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THE .INDEPENDENT FORESTER.

JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY, Q.C.,
'3UPREIME SECRETAkty.

We present this month a portrait of our Suprenie
Secretary, with a brief sketch of hie active and
useful career. Hosts of friends of the Secretary al
over the continent will remeniber tl' e question that
theyliear 1 John A. so often propound in song:

"«Should auld acquaintance be forgot?."
and wvil1 answer lieartily, "The Secretary of our
great Order is an acquaintance tliat once made yon
will not willingly forget." Next t- our dlis-
tinguished and trusted Chief, Mr. McGillivray is
the best knowvn of the members of the Executive.
The duties of hie important office keep him in con-
stant communication withi Subordinate Courts.
Hie genial manner ns wvell as his aptness of speech
make him, *vecoine at ail Forestric gatherings.
And the wide popularity that lie enjoys, an,, that
no one begrudges him, lie lias earned by courtesy of
manner, worth of character, and devotion to the
Order, in whose benefits and permanence lie is an
enthusiastic believer.,

The Secrotary is a coinparativelv young mani.
'He was bori ini the touwnship of Pickeri%î, X
Ontario, Canada, on the 19th .July, 1852. His
father, Geo. 'ilCGillivray, came from Aberdeen,
Scotland ; the family bcloxuged to Inverness, and
were of the McGillivrays of Dunmaglass, thec chiefs
of the McGillivray clan. Mr. McGillivray'snmothier
was a Miss Fotiiergili ; lier father represented Dur-
lîrm and Northiumberland in the old Canadian
Parliament. Mr. MeGillivray exijoyed a liberal
education, coxxîxenced at thé public school, andl
carried on at the Whitby higli school and Pro-
vincial University. Hie 'legal studios that výcre
coxnmenced with G. T. Smithî a. Whitby, were
finished ini Toronto witlî thie well-known firra of
Jones Bros. & Mnckenzie- H> was called to the
bar in 1878, and commxnced the practice of hie pro-
fession in Port Perry. After a year anîd a half's
practice thore lie moved to Uxbridge, wvhere hoe
built up one of thîe largest and most reinunerative
practices in tlie province outside of the cities. In
1890, the Dominion Governmexît conforred on hiu
the distinction of Queen's Counsellor. Few moin
attain to this distinction at so early an age. On re-
ceiving the appointmient of Supreme F'acretary in
1889, he sold out lue flourishing pract ice, anid bas
since, devoted ahl hie tinc to Cie dutice of his im-

p ortant office. In addition to rohinqixishing bis
iegal practice, lie gave up a profitable interest in a

bnnkýýing business in Uxbridge, as ivell as his interet
in the "i iorth Ontario Times " rrinting and Pub-
lishig Company, of whidh lie was the fonncer and
presidient.

Ho became a Forester in 1881, and bis promotion
to the hig hcst offices in the Order wvas exception-
ally rapid. -In 1882, hoe was electcd iTigl Chief
Ranger of Ontario. From 1883 to 1889, hé held the
position of Supreme Oounsellor. In 1889, lie was
chosen Suipreme Secretary, and at the last meeting
of the Supreme Court beld in »etroit lest Septem-
ber, lie 'was unanmnously re-elected to the saune

Ho bas lad the great eatisfaction of witnessing
the phenomenal growth of the Order from feeble-
nose to Its present confimandiiig étrength. Wlien
hoe became a member 11 yoars a go, thoro was a
membership of but 396, and instead of a surplus, a
deficît of$4,000. To-day he isan Executive Officer
of the saine Order, witlî a mexnbership of 33,151;
the debt of $4,000 lias boen converted into a surplus
of $418,000. The pride that lie takee in tlie Order
is a pardonable ouee; witli lis experience of i ts prin-

ciples and management, no one need wonder at bis
being a firn believor in its continued growtli and
permanence. He assures us that the work of the
great organization goes on smnoothly and harmoni-
ously, and as lie is in monthly communication witli
the oite thousand Subordinate Courts of the Ordor,
ho is in a position enjoyed by no one elze, to speak
autlioritatively on this matter. To the work of-
building up the Order to its preseat proportions,
after its lîonoured Chief, Oronhyatekha, probably
no one lias contributed as mnuc u n the Supreme
Secretm..y, and wlien the Supreme Court increased
his salary 50 .per cent., everyone agreed that the
increase iras deservod, and would lie fully earned.

Mr. McGthlivray lias hiadconsiderable experience
innmunicipal xrptters. Ho was membox of tho town
couiîejl of Uxbridge foir three years, and for the
year 1890 was mayor of the tcown. hi 1887, ho con-
tested South Ontario for the Local Ltgislature, and
nux-rowly escaped being elected. Sinice hecoming
Supreme Seeretary, lie has declined the unanimous
noin ixation of luis party to be :--gain their candidate.
Hie political leanixigs are Coaservative, and an elec-
tion contest ini lus native couxity usuially flide Min
ini the thickest of the figlit. But political diflèr-
ences nover interfere %vitli persoxial and Forestnic
friendships, and the Secretary enjoye in a markeà
dlegree the good will of those with wlîom lie differs
politically. -1Ie takes alively interest in outr"citi-
zen soldiers; " hie entered the volunteer force as a
private in 871. He is now major of tlue 34th B3at-
talion.

He owns a large farmi nea- Uxbridge, is an eux-
thusiastic sl.ee-p-breeder; luis flock of " Horned
T)orsets " is kxuwn throughout thxe Dominion, hav-
ing carnied off .3crerai prizes at the last Ixîdustnial
Fair inT~oronto. In addition to being au Forester,
Mr. McGillivray is aiso a Workman, Mason, Odd-
fellow, a inember of Miystic Circie, Knights of
Honour, anxd G.oodfellouvs.

Thougli not coxuxectod with any temperance or-
Mgfaixization, hie is a total abstainer, and a consistent
ai, enrnest advocate of temperance. He is a
staunich and liberal supporter of the Presbyterian
Churdli. Ho iras married in 1880 to Miss Button,
of Uxbridgo. 0f two boys bon to tlien, one, Go-
don, a briglît lad of six, survives. The family stili
lire ai «'Jorsey Dale "-their beautiful home noar
Uxbridge. The hospitality of the home is what
miglut bceoxpected from its genial and accomplished
master and mistrcss.

As the efficient Secretary of the'Independont
Order of Foresters, and th-, trusted coiieague cf the
Supreune Chief Ranger, Mr. McGillivray is render-
ing valuable servi;e tW tîxousands of huic feLiow-nuen
-services that every member of the Order wilI
-wish tW retain. H1is prosence is wolcome te every
Forestrie gatlîening, mund bis tail formn ini the cirele
of concord and unity, as hoe leade witb stentoriau
voice in " Auld Lang Syne," is a figure that al)
would lie uawihiug te miss-and we voice a very
genera1 hope wlien ire express the w4sh th.t he may
be of us, and witli us, for niany year*s t come.
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The Boy Who Hel

As 1 went down the streci
I siuv a littie laid

whVlose face was just the I
To inake a person glad.

I saw him. busily at wvork,
While blitlîe as blxickbi

His inerry, niellow whistl
The pleasant street aloi

Just tlieni a playnîiate cain
And leanied across the g

Aplait that promised lots
And frolie to relate.

* "The boys are wvaiting fo
So hiurry up," lie cried.

Lyy little whistler shook
And "IC-in't corne," lie

"Uan'tcoîie ? Why not
What hinders" asked

"wly, don't yolu se?"
"I'in bu.sy lielping mot

She's lots to do, and s0 I
To liolp hier ail 1 can;

zo I've no tiine for fun ju
Said this dear littIe mna

" I like to hiear you talk 1
I told the little lad:

" Help inotlier ail you cau
Her kind heart liglia au

Itaces vue good to Vhink
'And knowv that there ai

Who like tlîis ianl-y littl
Takc hold and lielp the

Which is\

A littIe girl camne Vo lier n
"which is wvorse, t-o tell a li
Tli other, taken by sur

were botii so bad tiat~ suc ci
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Ps his Motiier.

b to-day

ziîîd of face.

rd's song,
e rang
ig.

e aloîîg,
~ate,
of full

r us no-,

lis head,
replied.

I'd like so kîowv?
the otixer.
niune the reply,
bei-.
like

st 110W,"
il.

ike ':.at,"'

, and make
l rad."

re others
eboy

ir mothers.

Morse.

îotber witb a question,
e or Vo steal ? "
prise, replied that they
ould noV say whiclî was

"IV1, said the little oîîe, 1-I've been Viinking
a gbod deal about it, anud I think it is 'torse to lie
than to steal. If yoi, steal ia Vhing you caitu take it
back, unless you have eb.Veîu it, and, i.'you havec
eaten it, you eaul pay f or it. But," and %'liere inas
a look of aine, iii the child face, "Ia lie is forever."

The Loari of a Nickel.

A 000D iNVESTME1T.

The Newt York "YPorld relates the following
touching 8tory . So rnuch has been said rccently
about rîch mnen gining to poor boys, that it is plea-
ing and nou'el to tell tluis truc tale of a poor boy
showing cluarity te a rich mani. One xiight, not long
ago, Gen. Wager Swayne was going up towxi oi' a
Fourth Avenue car. H e tucked bis crutelies und@-,
luis arm to invesgtigate bis pookets, anid fouuid that
he had no nioney. <'I1 suppose I shal *have Vo get
off," hle Baia to the couuductor. The coxuductor said
tue supposed li -('uld. Then up spokq a voice from
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the bottomù of tiQ car-. It belougcd Vo aL very sinaîl
oue-lcggednwb< whlo hiad Vo depond on crutelies
as Geui,. Swayie, aidl.

Il'Tere's a pair of us," said tlîe sinail boy kindly.
"l'Il leîîd you a niio'kel to pay foi, your ride."

Thîis oifr toi -'ied Vue Ociiet-als lieart, for it was
plain tliaa a dsire to spare bis priCle lîad Led te
îicwsboy to eall it a boan. He said Vo liimiself tlîat
some tine lie would pay the five cents back with
interest. -He wsked the boy'ti addres,ý. The latter

Save t, but té-il Min it didn't inatter. Wlien Mrs.
9vayip .,, liei- hîîsbaxid's reque. t, drove to the
î0dLess of tlîe îiewsboy, who had pitied ber lîusband,
site fourid that lie wvas dead. The debt could flot be
pid to in, but lie hiad lcft a wvidowed motiier and
some little brothers and siste.-s, just cxactly as
tiiougli lie liad lived in a book. Those bereaved ones
have sixice liad occasion repeat.edly to congratulate
theinselves oui the five-cent investinent made by
tlii!i dcad relative.

Love for Love.

Ragged, dirty, ugly. I-e lîad fallen in the
muddy gutter ; luis liands aud face wcu e black, bis
inoutli ide open, and scuding forth sourids not the
most musical. A rougli liand lifted liiin up and N
placed him against the wall. There lie stood, bis
tears niaking liVale guitters down bis begrimed
cliccks Mcen as tlîey passed laughcd at liim, flot
caring for a moment to stop and enquire if hie wcre
x-eally hurt %3ys lialtcd a minute to jeer and
load him wuth their insults. Poor boy, he hadn't
a friend in tue world that lie kiiewof. Certainly he
did noV <leserve one; but if nonie but the deserving -

bjad friernds, honw many îwould lie friendless 1
A lady is passing; lier ~:'desof'heart prompts

bier Vo stay aîîd say a t~' o tue boys who are_-
jokiiug tlueir coînpanion and laughing at bis sorrow.-
Then she looks fixedly at tue dirty, crouclîing lad
against the wall.

Why, John, is it you??
Hle remoi'ed one black iist front bis eye and looks

up. He recoguies lier. She bias taughislin at

tlîe Sunday sch001.
"Ohl,mna'am! l'un so bad!"i
Suie liad Jin exaiained, tlîeu taken to the hospi-

tai. Afterw'ard she visits bu»i kindly and "re-
quenitly.

A -veau- passes by.
u'ees a fre one night. A dw%-eliing«-house isin

flarnes. The e.ngine lias îLot yet arrived. The i-
mates cannot be rescued. A boy bias looked on.
Suddenly lie sliouts, "O0! slie lives liere" then lie
climbs up the lieated, falling stairs. He fights
agairst tue suffocating srnoke. He hunts about
uitil hie finds wlîat lie sougbit. Slîe liad fainted-
is dying, perbaps. No! be will save lier. Five
minutes oîagoniznîg suspense, and she is safe in
the coiol air.

The bystanders &'.:e struck with the xntrepidxty
of the boy. He only %valks an-ay mnuttering, 11She
didn't turn away front me when lwias hurt.

O, fienda, thi itone looks very rougb, but it
ma6y be a diamond.

YouNG. FEATBERLY.y-" Are these your chidren?
Mns. BR.AxD.-" Oh, yes! The boy us 5 years

old and this girl 7."
Y-OUNG FEATRTELY.-" WCil, 110W turne fies-

It doesn't seern possible that ou liave been mamed.&
12 years' -Air.

'0-
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How She Lost Her Boy.

Mrs. Mason hiad ono son and three daughitora.
Sho -vas a very caroful and devoted mother, snd
wanted to do the vory best for lier childrou that
couid be donc. Frank, hier son, ivas a nice b'iy,
rather delicate in his physique, fond of books, pets,
and pictures. He tiad a bloo2ed apaniel whoen hoe was
Pbout ten years oid, which hoe loved dearly; but
tho dog was as much pain te hlm almost as pîcasure.

"Frank, Frank, don't bring that dog into the
house, " his mother -wouid. say. "lFrank, Frank
dôn't disarrange that iibrary." »I Frank, Frank
(aiways repeating luis naine twice -wlen nagging
hlm>, "don't leavo the door open ; "don'thrg
your muddy foot int-o the house ;"don't lie iowvn
on your face te read; sit in a chair like folks ;"
"dor't be saucy, "if hoe expostulated.
Se it was don't and don t and don't ail the time

tili there semoid hardly any thing that hsd flot
somo kind of restriction attached te it. His schooi-
teacher saw how matters were going, aud triod to

* do somothing about it. One evening when she callod
sho asked to e Frank's do&, for s e wvas very fond
of doga- «"1You know, " said she te the lad, Ilyou
are to tell te-morrow ahi about a dog's hind-foot,
and how it differs froîn a cat's."

So Frank's mother consented to have the two littie

weon Frank and his teacher ail the evening, as con-

tented and weii-behaved as a ont and dog couid be,
and Frank was really happy that ovening.

Ho got out his pictures, too, te show te his
teacher, and hoe arranged them on the piano, as lie

*was fond of doing, se as to bring out by contrast
* and larmnony the best effeots. Ho was reaily an

embryo member of some Ilhanging committee in
some Academy of Desig yot to e, and hoe liked to
cover the carpot with bis picturea and arrange and
rearrange thom tilb the just suitodhi.Buhs

r..mother couhdn't bear te h ave the rcýoms "lahl iittered
Up with things, " and so Frank had te suppre-ss hlmi-
self and his pictures, and his out-growiugs in so
many directions that hoe got tired of it ail.

Als 1be grew inte young manlood hoe iiked te go te
the Soldier's Home, not far fromn his own home, andî

hear about the war for the Union. The old soldiers
thougît it was fun to teach a lad how te smoke
and clew, and the tobacco habit hoe formed before
lis parents kuow lie lad suy 1 iing in that dir-
ection. But tha oid soidiers didn't keop nagghug
him, and hoe liked theni.

When hoe got wéll inte his teens hoe sssertedj: himseif more and more, sud at hast insisted on
laving his room eutirely to himself. Ho locked it,
and would lot no one but one of his sisters enter it.
In bis roomn lie hung bis picturos where and as ho
wantcd them. Ho rend iying on Ms face if hoetwanted te, with Ibis foot in ::e air .%nd bis hoad

resingonhishansand hoe smoked as ."t read.

piy shut himself away fr~om it, ad grew according
te the law of growth withiu hlis membors. If his
mothor couid only have lot hlmn alone a littie whiio,
ke kopn him choe te lier, and have ieft hlm te amuse
himsoi in ail barmiesa and boyish ways, humor-
1i1ng lis innocent fancies aud indulging 'bis boyish

unbonde inluene oer im. he ustnagged it all
away an whle o ýas he 1 f leroye and the

that ho wua lappiest -%hen lie -wu inaccessible tet hoer.-ÀV. Y Chi.sian Advocate.

lbornle etrcIe.
Columbus.

Behind hlmi la y the grey Azores,
Behind the Gatcs of Hercules;

Beforo himn not the ghost of shores,
,Before him only shoreless seas.

The good mate said: "«Now nmust we pray,
For Io! the very stars are gone.

Brave Adm'rl, speak: whiat shahl I say?"
"Xhy, say, ' Sal on ! sail on ! and on !

«"«My mon grow mutinous day by day;
My men grow ghiastly wan and weak."

The stout mate thoug1it of home; a spray
0f saIt wave washed bis swarthy cheok.

"What shahl 1 say, brave Adm'rl, %a,
If we sight nauglit but sens at da-wit !"

"Why, you shial say at break of day,
' Sal on ! sal on ! sal on ! and on!'"

They saileu, sud sailed, t winds might bhow,
Until at last the bianch îi mate said:'

"Why now, not even God would know
Sho ald I and ail my men faîl dead.

Theso ver y wvinds forget their way,
For God from these dread seas is gone.

Now speak,, brave Adm'rl; speak and say-"
He said : "1Saii on! sal on ! and on!

They sailed. Thoy sailed. Thien spoke the mate:
"lThis mnad sea shows its teeth to-nighit;

He curls his lip, he lies in wait,
With lifted teoth, as if te bite!

Brave Adm'rh, say but one good word;
What shahl we do when hope isgone"

The words ieapt ns a leaping sword
"lSail on ! sal on ! sal on-! and on

Thea pale and wirn, lie kopt his dock,
And peered thruughi darknoss. Ahi, that night

Of ail dark nights! And then a speck---
A lighit! A liglit ! A light ! A liglht

It gew, a st-arlit flag unfurled!
tgrew te be Time's burst of dawn,

He gained a worid; hoe gave that wvorld
Its grandest lesson: "On ! snd on!

-Joaqzuii if iller.

* The Fireside Saint.

Doubtless the inemory of eachi one of us wiih fur-
nish the picture of some menîber of a family whose
vory prosei. ze seemed to shed happiiioss ; a daughter,
perhaps, whose light stop, eveni in the distance,
irradiated every one's counitenance. What wau the
secret of such an one's power ? What had she one
Absolutely nothing, but radiant smiles, besming
good hunîor, the tact of doing whiat every one
wvanted, toid that she liad gottein out of soif and
ioarned te think for othors: - 0 that, at one tilno,
it showed itself in deprecating the quarrel whidh
iowere(i brows snd raised toues ahready showed to
be impendiug, by sweet word§.; at anzther, by
smoothiug an iuvaid's pillow; at another, by
lîumoring and softening a father who lad returned
weary and ill-tempered from tIc irritating caros of
business. None but alie saw those things; none
'but a loving heart couid see. That was the secret
of lier leavouly power. --F. W.ý Roberteon.
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The Death of the Duke of Clarence
and Avondale.

'lo Uic lfrouriters:

The briditl garland falîs upon the bier,
The shadowv oi a crown, that o'er him. hung,
Ras vani8lhod in tho shadowv cast by death.

So princely, tender, truthful, reverent, pure-
Moura ! Tliat a world1-w ido Empirt; mourns with

That al the tlîrones aro clouded b yyour loas,
Were siender solace. Yet be com fortod;
For if Vhs eurthi be rulcd by Perfect Love,
Thon, aftcr his brief range of 10ameless day 'i,
The toil of fumerai in an angel ear
Sounds happior Vhan the nierniost marriago-boli.

The face of Peatli i8 toward the Sun of Life,
His shadowv darkens earth; bis truer namci
Ila "Onwvard," no discordance in the roll
And march of that EVer-.îal Harmony
Wbsreto the wonlds heat tinie, tlio' faintly heard
Until Vhe great Hereafter. Mourn in ho,ýe !

January 14, 1892. -I cnny8on.

Somne Common Sense For Drunkards.
DEINKERS TRY IT.

A certain littie tract, addressed Vo inebriates,
contains no sentimental alipeai to t1ic emotions, but
la full of practical common senso. Let every one
addicted to the use of liquor rend it and pronounce
judgment upon the advice iV conVains: IIOne gall-
on of whisky costs about throe dollars, and con-
tainr;, on Vhe averag sixty-five ton cent drinks.
Now, if you must 4rink whisky, boy a gallon and
.mako your wife the barkeepor;thon, wlen you areý
thirsty, givo ber ten cents f or a drink. Wbonl the
whisky is gone, sbe -%vil* have ef t, aftor paying for
iV, threo dollars and a ibaîf, and every gallon will
yield the saine profit. This înonoy shie should put
away la the savings bank, so that whon you have
becomo an inobriate, unablo to support yourself,
and P-hunod and despisod by every respectable
person, your wvife may have moîîey enougb Vo keep
you until your ime cornes Vo fill a drunkard's grave.
-Exchange. -cr

A Life Sermon.

A missionary in India wvas se feeble mentally
that lie could not learn the lainguage. Aftor some
voars, hoe asked Vo be recalled, frankly sayiîng that
ho lad mot sufficient intellect for the work. A dozen
missicîsaries, howevor, petitioned his board noV Vo
grant bis roquest, saying that bis goodne.ss gave him
a wider influence among tho beathen than any other
missionary at Vhe station. A convont, when asked.,
"Wbit is it Vo be _- C'hristian?" ropliod, "1V is Vo

lie like Mr. -"naming Vhe good -. 4 o)nary.
Hoe was kept in India. 'Ho nover preach,. a ser-
mon ; but whien ho died hundreds of heat' , as
woll as many Christians, mournèd lia and te. , led
Vo lis holy lifo and cbaracter.-Northern Chriatian
.ldvocate.

HE. -Mattie, if I only dared Vo kiss you !
Suz .Harry, whatever yen are, don't

coward.
Le a

JfIowerla jJrornl tbe Jforezt.
The Bird of Wisdomn.

The owl took his bat and bis glovos one night,
His sweetheart for Vo seec

Whcen his daddy asked him whierc hie went,
"On a definite objeet I'm intent,

To wvit, to woo," said lie,
"To ivit, Lo wvit, to woo !"'

B3ut lie scarce had stepped outside the door,
Whien hoe could flot fail to se

Tixat Vhe sky with, clouds wvas ail o'ercast,
The rain was falling liard and fast,

"Too wet to woo," said he,
"Too wot, toc '.,wet, to woo!

-Havard Lamnpoon.

Reflections.

[J. A. Macon, in January Centtury.)
Wlien a man is too lazy Vo walk around a mud-

hole, lie should noV bo commended for bravory in
walking through it.

If you iie to scald 'your husband, or wife, as
tbc cage niay be, procure cold water and heat 1V
before usimg it.

To brood over the past is Vo misspend Vhe pres.
ont, and to jeopardizze tbe future.

Unlucky 18 Vhe man whose bread is buttered on
both sides.

Beware of excessive concealmont that prevokes
malicious guesslng.

Vulgar wvea1th 15 a repellent thing, but 1V is en-
titled to the forbearauce, at least, of vulgar poverty.

iagination aLnd memnory seci Vo conspire
againt, sonie people by swapping functions at
critical junctui os.,

Thero may noV be a personal. devil, but could an
impersonal devil carry out successfully such enor-
mous coutracts.

The Retort Courteous.
During a viceregal tour in, the west of Ireland,

one of the suite, who lad beon told that Vhe natives
would be sure Vo, agree with anytbing and evory-
tbing ho said to theni, determined Vo test the truth
of the assertion. Accordixigly, in one of Vhe coast-
ing trip witb which the tou~r was interspersed, and
in which Vhe wind wvas blowing haîf a gale, he
shoutod Vo Vhe Irisli pilot :

"IThere's very lîttie ivind." The answer came
back aV once:

"1Thrue for you, sir. But wbat littie there i8 i8
very stbrong. "-Lndoz Tid-13it.

Conclusive.
Thsurance, Solicitor.-Well, doctor, have you ex-

amined this newç claimant ?
,noctor.-No. 1 )îadn't thought iV nkece8sary.

You see, I've been treating hlm for the last e--ven
year-

Insurance Sliitor.-ThaV's enougli, doctor. ' If
he's survived that he musit be a mnan of wondèrfal
vitality. ..-

-*4 ti>

s. ~ .
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SUBSORIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR.

t.
ORoNiiy.AmKuA, M.D., Toronto, Ont.
Ritv. A. BIACOILLIV'RAY, Toronto, Ont. 1Editors.

ADVERTISINo RATES.

Nonpareil incasurcnemt, 12 lime8 to the inch.

Ordinar3' Advertisenients..25 cents per line, each insertion
Twvo Months' Contract ............... ..... $8 45 per Une
Three ". . . ............... 60 c

Six . . ................ 100 «
Tivelve 9 . ..... ........... i1 50 «

Reading- Notices inserted at 25 per cent. extra above
ordinar3. rates.

Court Cards, giving naine, nuxuber and location, îîights
oi meeting, and (,. D. H. C. R., C. R., R. ý;. zn'd F.S. 9$1 00

t' ToRoNTo, CANADA, MARCU, 1892.

1. Send ail matters relating to THE INDE-
PENDENT FORESI'ER and questions on points
#if Forestrie Jaw to Dr. Oronhyatekha, S.C.R.,
Toronto, Canada.

Send ail Medical Exarnination Papers,
Notices of Sickness, Sick Benefit Claims, etc., to
the Supreme Phy sicifn, Dr. Miliman, 490 Huron
Street, Toronto, Clanada.

3. Send ail Monthlv reports, etc., to the Su-

preme Secretary,, Brother John A. McGillivray,
Q.C., Toronto, Canada.

4. The Monthily reports and the exact sum
required to cover rstsssments and other fees called
for by such Monthily reports9, should be. sent
together in oneC cover.

5. Courts working under the jurisdiction of a
Secretar' of their own High Court; those not
under a High Court muFt, order from the Supreme
Secretary.

6. The FoRESTER wvill be mai'ed to eachi member
of a Court as soon as the Financial Secretary sends
a list of members, arranged alphabetically, with
their iost Office addresses, to t he Editor. Until
sucli list is received the papers wvill be xnailed to
the Court Deputy in bundies for distribution

*amnong the meubers.

7. Financial Secretaries will immediately notif
the Editor, at Toronto, giving in each ctAse the
namne in full,

When a neinher is initiated,
When a mcînber is suspended,
When à member withJraws froni the Court,
When a niember changes his address, or

ý7 Mlien a mnember joins the Court by Card.

S. In eveity communication give the namne and
number of your Court and where located. It is

j. *.~ npossilble to find your naine on our lists unlesa
ths information is -given.

z'

Notes.

We believe in the princ iple of supporting'our

slupporters. WVe direct our readers to examine our
advertising pages, and v-e suggest that they give
their patronage to those -who patronize our colunen.
We can assure thein of honorable dealing and good
values.

In this nuinher the familiar couiltenanco of the
Supreme Secretary adorns our first page, &,nd will
greet our 1~3,500 inembers. The brief sketch given
of his active life will prove interesting reading. 'In
our next issue we wil 1give a portrait and sketch of
Treasurer Davey.

Our nlews items fx.jm the Courts are not as numner-
ous, and from as wide an area, as we would like.
We want to sce every State and Province repre-
sented ini the columns. Will our friends, w len
they have anything wvorthy of an item, send a short-
1 2ointed one, that every one wvill be glad to read.

We want every i imber of the Order to get the
FoRESTFR. 1 The i.. jbers pay for it, and should re-
ceive it. That sç)me members do not always receive
their copy is not to be wondered at, considering.the
large miembership and the wvide jurisdiction. We
will esteemi it a favor to be notified promptly of
any irregularities in the receipt of our official organ.

On Friday, the 4blh inst., Supr.2me Chief Ranger
Oronhyateklha, Supreme Secretary Jno. A. Mý-
Gillivray, ansd Bros. Messrs. Campbell, M P.P.,
Marter, M. P. P., and Matheson wvent to Ottawa
and had an interview wvith the Minister of Justice
witlh a view to having the 1. O. F. placed under the
Insurance Act. It is expected that their mission
,%VilI be successful.

The aunual entertaitiment is becoming a fixed
institution witlî many Courts. Sometimes a amiaîl
admission fce is charged, thereby augmenting the
revenue of the Court. Quite frequently the ad
mission is by compliînentary card, the object being
to give members and their families aid friends a
pleasant eî-ening, and tiiose not menîberb an oppor-
tumity of knowving -vhat the Order is, has donc,
and is doing. Invariably new members are secured
after such entertainnients. The Supreine Execu-
tive and High Standing Commnittee are alwvays
ready to aid as iiiuch as possible.

February the l8th was as good as a "lbye elcc-
tion"~for the I.O.Fi. That is, abye election that re-
sult8 ini a gain from, the other side. No less thanl
one hndcrexl cnd forty-nine neiw cappcatioe -were
received at head office. The majority of l'iese
were additions té old Courts. For any one day,
we believe that beats the record. How is that for
"new blood?', IlOur friendà,"-%vho were predict-
ing a falling off ini the number of young mca who
-would seek admi8sion ini our Order, are out in their
prophesy. In the short month of Fcbruary, 1736,
applications ivere received. The average stock coni-
pany would be satisfied with that number for a year.
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Officiai Cali.
T1o ;-IlSuWodittcUe Courts in Wjs8coeusin:e

DEAR BuERn,-The uiajority of Subordiiiate
Courts in Wisconsin, having petitioned in lue forin
for the organization of a High Court, take notice
that a convention is herehy called of the represen-
tatives of ail the Subordino.ce Courts in the State
of Wisconsin to meet at tte State Capital, Madi-

*son, on Thursday, the 3lsLG day of March: at 2
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of organizing a Elig:

* Court for the State cf Wisconsin.
Each Subordinate Cùurt of flfty members or less

* will be entitled to two representatives and one ad-
ditional representative for each additianal twenty-
five menibers, or a fractional part thereof, as pro.

*vided in Section 88 of the Constitution. Every
mnembei in good tstanding in the Order who attends

j -the Convention will be entitled to receive the Higli
Court degree and be made an Honorary member of
the High Court. 1 trust that as 1%rge o. number as

* possible of your Court wvill avail themnselves of this
the first opportunity of brînging the Order in Wis-
consin together in council, aujd assist in laing the
foundation of what, I trust, wvill be in the ner
future one of the largest and best of our Higli
Courts.

Bi-o. Col. Wharry lias beeii entrusted! with the
arrangements of railvay transportation wluch, 1
presumne, will be on the tusuai terns granted by

* rilways to societies. Each nember on procuring
a ticket for Madison had better get the usual certi-
ficate from the ticket xàgent from whom he btnys bis
ticket.

I amn yours in L. B. and C.,
ORONJIYATEKIIA,

S. C. J?.

Facts and Fancies.

An institution appealing to the public for con-
fidénce and support invites, by so doing, examina-
tion and criticism. The IsDEMLS OENT ORDER OF

FORESTERS, under its present management, :a
been before the public for eleven years. It bas
received its full share of zatention, friendly and
otherwvise. In an age that takes but little on
trust, and questions abuost evei-ything, it inay
be safely affirmed that the I. O.F. owes its popu-
larity and remarkable growth to inherent menit
and efficient management, and not, to the in<Iiffer-
ence or indulgence of critics. Its merits and de-
merite have been carefully canvassed bv dlisinter-
ested friends and interested opponents.

Wîthin the p ast few months the searcli-liglit of
hostile and able criticismn has been turned upon it
from several quarters. An intelligent aud inter-
ested publie have been watching the controversy-
the verdict hue been given, and ini a manner as
gf&ttifyipg to the 1..F. as it must be dishearteninifg
ta its enemies. .For the sixty days ending 29th
Feb. the applications for membership totaUled 2,854,
an average of over 47 per day.

Recalling soîie of the points of controversy, ir,
may be noted:

1. Our opponents claimed that increase in ment-
ber8hip wvas lcss rapid, while the number of deaths
was increasing, an(I that in the near future the rate
chargecl sou hI not be sutlicient to ineet death
dlaims. This is pure fancy-the ivcre<ùte of the
past tivo rnonth8, month.q of unu.qual commercial de-
pre8sion, is inprecedenled in (lie hi8tory of eocielic8.
On the uther hand; the dcath rate per 1,000 for
the last complete year for wlîich w-e have the re-
Cord, was on ly 5 -î 5; nine years ago it -tas 7 -.9.
~Ve (Io xiot dlaim it is decreasing. £îîee are il-re
deaths-as there are more members-but the rate
peor 1,000 does flot show any appreciable inerease.
During the montlî of January, with an excessive
mortality, oigto the prevalance of " «La grippe,"
the deaths numered 31, while the new members
receive<l nuinbered il1 8.

2. We have been told over and over again that
an epidenîic, such as hias just visited us, causing
an abnormally high rate of rnortahty, Nvould prove
the inad-equacy of our monthly rates to meet
clainis. The experienic of two years r -,o wvas
cited, when, oving to the iumbei.% of deathis, the
surplus liad to be d1rawn on to a sliglht extent.
This year N'e have passed throughi an eqtially st'. et u
perioti of sickness, anci while death dlaims liave
been inany, tliere is this gratifyirg fact to state,
that flot only 'lid the moîîthly assessments mneet ail
dlailns, but they also admitted of a respectable
suni being added each ionthi to the reserve.

*3. Our critics have beexi assuring us, and wvarn-
ing" the publle, that. the death rate would rise, and
that the Il<new~ blood," in the way of newv mem-
biers, wvould not be sufficient to keep it dIow%,n.
WVel, an experience is better than -a tlîeory, and
our ex%'perience is, that the "'new bloctd'" ù' kecping
dowxî the death rate. l'le figures %ve v. e given
showv that while one meinber wvas remnoved by
(leath FIFTY-ON'F new ones took his place.

4 We have maintained tîtat lapses formn an ele-
ment that economnical management wvill not ignore,
an(l that a . ery conziiderable profit accrues froin
this source. Tihat members should allow thieir
policies to lapse is regrettable ; wve urge persistence
on the part of our members. But the fact remains
thiat, lapses , b take ploce, and that in large num -
bers, and everything that the lapsed member paid
in is clear gain. Iur contention oit thîs point wvas
treated lightl3y by our critics. Lapses w .,re few%-;
paid up policies that implied little loss were takeii,
&c. The accomplishied actuary of Cojifederat-kon
Life, W. C. MacL-onald, spoke of the profit froin
lapses scornfully as Ilquack iiedlicinie"-possibly,

soqak medicines yield an enornious profit.
Fiv',e leading compauties 'of Canada had, according î;o
the blue book, 2233 lapses in 1890. These poolicies
represented $-4,249,200, or 27 per cent. of the
whole business done by those leading companies
that year. At the lowest estirnate that represented
ýloss of S100,000 to the insured, and a net gainof

the saine arnount to the insurance companies.
In its issue of the 20Oth.Jan., the Mail, that is

.sually fair and almost invariably accurate, in
dealine -%ith this very point said that the lapses of
these live leading companies (..Etna, Canada Life,
Confederation, Equitable and New York Life),
only amounted to 3ý per cent. of the ear's busi-
ness. The Mail lookled at the total ýusiness in
force-$8121,150,265- and not at the year's busi-
nesq of $15,535,429 when it struck its percentage.
%Vhile the percentage of lapses in,. these five lead-
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ing companice is oniy 27 per cent., takiug ail thle
coinpanies doing business in Canada togetlier, and
we find that the lapses last year wcre about (h0 per
'cent. of the number of iewv insurers. Assuming
timat tlic amount of each policy wvae $1 ,900, Mie
average. of -tLIe lapsed, iii the above "l ive ieading
companies," and that Lhe 12,000 iapsed policice

* represented.by the above percentage ouly paid one
* year'e preiluin, ive have a net gain to thc coin-

panies of over ha/f a million.
Truc, the lapses in the 1.0.1?. are not quite one

half as inan=sin Lthe stock conpsinies, but, wlien
* - the large ne ership je considered, their contribu-

tion to revenue je considerable; and this wvas care-
fully eetlmated when the low rates of the 1.0.1?.
were adopted.

The Independent Order of Foresters je giving
enfe insurance and valuable fratcrnr.* benefits st a
total coat that is lees than onme half thet stock coin-
panies,' because:-

1. It carefuUly selects iLs rieke.
2. The lar'ge additions to its membership, that
st yer wvere more titan 50 per cent. of aIl that

were irsured for the firet time by ail tIe stock coin-

panis doing business in Canada, keep down the
aal rate.
3. Its management experses are lees than one-

fourth that of stock comupanies.
4. IL doce flot pity fat dividende to stock-holders,

nor princely salaries to presidents, managers,' actu-
aies. cashiers, secretaries, inspectors, solicitors,
agente, etc.

5. It does not collect premniine to create a
reserve fund that je neyer 'ikely Lo bc drawn on.
Stock coinpanies thiat have been building up a
reserve fiind for. forty years etili find their annual
preniumn more than suificient Wo mneet ahl clame-
anmd in some cases intereet on invéetiments nez-rly
enficient Wo payali losses; for examipie, Canada Life.

G. It gives iLs mnembers the full benefit of the
profit from. lapses.

7. Its fraternial nature secures valuable bermefits
to its members, and gives everyone a personali n-
tercet li securmmg ad itional mecînere.

* Ili conclusion, iL must Ie gratifying to cvcry
* nember of the Order to kr.uw that thc only charge

brc ught againet us, je LIat our rates are loo lolin,
that we are not taking enougî out of the pockets
of our membere. Tlic insinuation that our mcmi-

* bers do not. know tIc position, and stDnd in urgent
need of enligltennent at the bande of intcrested
and'lese successful rivale, is an impertinence that
the Lhousands of intelligent judges, miembers of
parliament, clergmen, lawvyrs,doctors, nanufac-

*turers, mnerdhants, teaclers, gnvcrnincnt officiaIs,
farmners, inechanice, raiiway emiployýece, etc., that
compi se the 1.0. F., do flot thiik worth wvhile to
rosent.

"Worse Than Ai
The mind can hardly ina

than the above verdiCt Drono

upon thc faithiq.ss individual
",for lis owvn, and speciail
lionse." To the smîmnd of thi
such a neglect Was "«a deni
placed hlm guilty of it, on
spociuI plane than the infidel
ledge any God, hojcd for nmo

iInfidel."

gine anythin& worse
unccd by Holy WVrit
-who faile to provide

y those of hise cwn
e great Apostie-Paul
ai of the feith," and
a lower moral and

who did not acknoiv-
future, in liec lived

for self-and whien death camne, -died as the "1brutes
that perish." Clearly the teaching of the New
Testament ie, that 'Iproviding for one'e own " is a
part of religion. No mnan can dlaim Wo bé religious,
who neglects to mnake provision for those depen-
<lent on Iiin. It is not enough Wo provide for he
day's need, forgetting thc days that are to follow.
The day's dluty implies soîne f irethouglit for the
xnorrow, and no one whio is f ully discharging the
duties 9f the prcsent, wili fail to coneider the.posi-
bilities of the future. Everv truc man, will recog-
nize hie triple obligation ; first, to, the fainily of
whichi lie is the hiead, ani for whose membere lie
is the bread-wvinncr. It does not meet ail the re-
quirements of the case_ to say, that lie je a good
provider from day to-day. Thie day may corne,
wlien sickness nxay unfit for work, death'may corne
and remove hiim for ever fromn thc house and the
scene of hie labors. Does lie not owe it Wo his
fainily in view of these poseibilities to make proyision
for thc day when lie mnay no longer be able to pro-
vide for them. No excuse can be offered for the
nmam who at deatli leaves hie family peunilese, anmd
on thec dharity of the -vorld, especially whcn it is
known that by the payment of a emaîl sum,
monthly lie could secure $1,000, S2,000 or $3,000
insurance. Thie cost is so low and the nxonthly
payrnente distribute it so, evcniy and in sudh simaU
amounts over the year, that any mnan who realiy
deserves it, can liave the sale insurance thmat the
f. 0. ri. affords. Further, good citizenship requires
that no one leave those dependent upon him. pen-
sioners on the bounty of the comrnunity. There le
a double unkindnrcss in sudh an act--unkind to
those tbirown on the charity of the world-; they
instinctively shrinlc fromn asking for that help that
their necessities compel then to seek-unkind to
societ lo be asked to assume a burden that
shouid neyer hiave existed, did lie whose duty it
was, flot only to provide for thme present, but in a
measure aiso for the future, do hie part. It je an in-
justice to the conmunity, for the individual whose
righit it wvas to provide, and -%vliose opportunities
mnade ample provision possible, to neglect hie duty
amni opportunity, and throw the burden upon
others, who have their own obligations Wo meet.

Again, the failure of a man to do hie duty by lMs
family indicates a disregard forthe higmestof alllaws
-ime law of Goci-amd an indifference to Lhe teach-
ing of thc word that sys, "'If aiiy prou-id. nzolfor
his oiw», aiîd secially for those of his otva homse, he
halh deit;ed the failli, and is icorse lhan ait iifde1."

Elsewhcerc in this iss-e w-c publisx tLIe particu-
lars of a remîLîkabie cuî-c that fairly oîmtr vals Lie
coecbrated case of Joliii 'Marshall, of Hamilton,
wvlich created such a sensatL-in througliout the
country. Thc particulars of thiis case are vouched
for by the Albany Evening Journal, resogtàizcd as
thc ltmading niewsp.tpcr of thc New York State
capital, and one of tIe leading papers of t e
United States. There ie, therefore, nmo room W
doubt tlhat thc particulars of the cfLi.sc arc accurate-
13? and carefully set forth, in evcry rcspect true,
and miuet thereforo prove of the deepest intereet Wo
our readers. We therefore comnmend, the article
Wo their careful perusal.

«'<So dark and yct so light 1" as thc man said
w> en lie lockcd at hie ne-% ton of coal.
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Supreme Secretary's Statement for the Month of February, 1892.

Courts not sending cÔrrect remittances for February.

Report callejor Undermeniioned Amountsi.
NamDe (,f Cùurt. No. Endm't. S. & P. Gen'l.
.....i.................. 140 $17 74 .. - ...

RP>pid............... ...... 381 32 15 a 4 ...
Copper Cliff ........ ....... .25 10 14 10 78 ...

,.Norz.-Courtp îvill remit the -býve shortVgo vext report.

Endrn't.
$20 74

32 05
15 S9*

Amoitnis Remnitied.
S. & F. Gcn'I.

1078 ...

Deliquent Courts who have flot paid their February Assessments.
Naine of Court. No. Naine -%f Court NO.

Pontiac ....... .............................. 27 oic.. .................................. 755
Perris Valley ... ..... 44 Fzsoe...................7 re 0 .................................... 81a
Ottawa West .................................... 702 Fairgo............................................ 8W

Noim.-Tlhs nbocve Courts not having remnitted the-ir Assessmen's stoodl guspended on Ist M1arch, and will stand suspended
tili duly rc*inbtaV.d.

Remnittances from Y'ew Courts.

.0 O-0«QName of Court.

7 Red Cross . 0.. 18
13 OCloint........... 929
Si Rose of F.ngland.... 932
Il Ce te Brislant .. 35
Il Harclwood ......... i39
16 MsLXWCel........... 943
13 Haliburton .... 90
23 Gateway ........... 963
19 %Villow Brilok...964
20 Ilirb BIt-:.. 905
14 Anguis............ 98
18 GIad,,ie ......... 9
24 Jaques Cartier ... 970
14 Stndholmu.... ..... 971

$ 8 94
13 60
52 M6
14 00
1s (;4
24 b7
20 52
24 27
14 43
32 13
il 9s
15 10
3 1 2M
10 74

870

85

$16 00

29 00

4 00

200

Totale from Old Courts ................. ............ciNew Courts .............................
MeMbers nit large ..................................

1 * Per T. L% wles.......................
lIntercat, Mortgsge and Debentures...................
High Court of 0hio.................................

. .of Californls ............................
J. P. Carson ......................................
Royal Foresters ....................................
Brunt-wlck Encanipment ............ ... ............
141gh Court of Quebec...............................
Fo)re.ter...................... ....................

.0Naie of Court.

20 IIolly .............. 972
21 Calabogie ............ Ç73
55 Sutter.............. 974
66 Noble.............. 975
18 Mcatcnrd............ 976
7 Fort Howard .... 978

22 e.-d Wing ........... 980
19 Southport ........... 981
18 Clarence ............ 982
20 Corunna ...... ..... 983
23 Placer.............. 984
20 Sunniside ........... 985

No. oi nS wte
Aernbers. nom'

32,664 M3,207 72
b42 M9 55
32 106 90
13 16 61

211 65

3,5 .137....

s

$17 17
15 97
52 os
72 61
1239
9 98

19 24
18 22
24 29
22 75
23 61
15 78

$5455

S. & F.
$5,768 56

38 75
1 86

5.839 17

RECAPITULATION.
UEOEPTS Onmal-CL-

Fcr Endowment Beinflt Fund ................. $34.137 43 By Cash Rermitted Supreme Trcasurcr...%ý..$42.25e 28
"Slck and Funeral Benefit Fund .............. 5,80 17

General Fund ........................... 7,312 77

$42,259--8

.Noms-Onwmg to a t>~.gTrap hical error~n the Februsry Fou7s~rut, Suspense Account appe cedited wih $,
whlch was sin;ply tho additiun of the Endow-ment.Account&Fu rt hQç, e7.87,

Mortuar Statement

For t.he Month of February, 1892,
No. 590. Brothcr Frank M. Massey, of Court Mourd City,

No. 91:3. located ait St Louis, Ilo., died on Uic S: i Januay
1892,o!Pnnmonio, agedS33ycaxa Iitiated 2>nd November,
1591. Pàidintte c Endowmnent FtýndfS150. Endowxncntof
$1,00!) designyted to his %wite, Sarach A. Ms.ssy. Paid by
choque No. 379.

No. 591. Brother George Thomas Siimers o! Court Royal
Jubilc, No. 114, located nt fla.lifatx, N.S., dl cd on thc 29th
Januaty, 189, of Pncuinonia. aged 56 rears. liiated 251h
Febrry 10.Pl ooUcEdwcnt Fund 1142.60. En-
dow& n om 2 100dcintc ebi ic Eli7zbe*.hmilhcr.

No.d bychqe2o. 33No.602 Brthe Srcl . Bake ofCourt AuL.on, No.
.SU6, locatcd atSeattie, Wah.,dicd onthec2nd Novcxnbcr, 191,

of Tujphoid Perer, aged 27 yêavs. Initiated 7th July, 1891.
Païi m the Endowment, Rond ,*.72. Endewrncnt of Si.bKoo
deiznated to executors, administrato s or assigns.

No. 193. Brother S'imeon Toclier Clark, of Court Lockport,
No. M0, located nit Lockport, N.Y., died on thie 21th Deceanher,
1891, o! .dpcpiey, aged 63years Initiated 141h.August, 89.
Paid into the Endo%% ment Rond $24 t 0. Endowzaent otSl,OoW
dezignated to his wife, Ruth M. Clark. Paîd by cheque No.

No. 594. Brother William Taylor, o! Court Selldrk, No.
35 located ait Wallaceburg, Ont., dit-i on the 14th January,

1bi2, of La Gr(ppc ana Congestion of thse Lunqs, aged 88yeaxs
Initiaed 1 )th August, 1588 Pald luto thc Enduwznent Pând
e31.93 Endowxnent of 81,COO desi#nated ta bis witc,.Maxy
Amnelia Taylor. Pald by cheque No. 381. 1

No. 595. Brother HEcmy- Erisoe. of Covrt Forest City,, No.
8. locat cd at West LoreOt. died on tUic Srd Fchruary, 1892
o!. O6etnction of tise .Bowds <d P..riionitis, aged 51 yecars
InlUt4d Ih October, 1838 Paid into the BodowmnntFqnd

p. - -I -

Y•il.

266.

Amount.
> hart.

10

lz

$ 41 ...
34 8,200

660 1600

.... 200

.. . 6 00

5 89 5 00
48 ...

2 69

$38375 $104 00

Generai.
$1,933 66

104 00
3350

7 50
-6 67
16 (0
10 96

£ 50
183 44

12 50

$2,312 77
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U83.1S. Endowinent of 81,000 des*gnatted to, lis o, Hienry Suprerne Treasurer's Stateinent for
Nesit Briscoe. Hcld for letters of guardianship).

No. 590. Brother John 1. M>)rris, of Court Eureka, No. 6i. the Month of February, 1892.
laoated, at Coimber. Ont., died on the lot February, 1892-, of

cmu toaaged 34 ycars. lnitiated 2nd 11arch, 1885. Paid
ino the Endownient Futnd 857.96. Eadoiviientof $1.000 desig- ENDONYMENT ACCOIJNT.
riated ta bis 'vite, Jemulu Morris. ['aid by cheque No. 3ie. EHPS

No. 597. Brother Hugh Druinniond: af Euroka, No. 65,CII5
lacated at Canaber, Oist., d:ed an the lith January. 1 ig2 o To B3alance lier last report ..................... $14,281 48
Cancer of the .Stoanach, aged 39 v~ears. Initiated 28th Ap'ril, Itce ri tp e..........3957
1898. Paid iot te EndownuientÈunsd$11.75. Endownientof Interest ................................... 211 56
$1,000 designated to bis aist.er, Janaet Fraiser. Paid by cheque 88488
No. 397. 1,82

No. 598. Brother Jasj. R. Coclaran, af Court Locksley.- No. CONTRA-CR.
118, located at St. Martiuis, N.B., died on the 2nid Fsbr.a:arv, Claitaas paid too besieficiaries af late Brothers.
18V., afii ipelas. aged 49 i'cars. lnitiîted 3rd October. Xaiac. Court. nut
1883. ['a!d iota the Endownaent Fund $106 30. Endownieuît
a! $1.000 d.e-signated ta bis %vit e, Mary Lanisa Cochran. Paid Jaumes ItL Iowe Forest River, 4S3 81,000 OU
I.> cheque Na. 382. 31. G. Cooney Capital City, 6141 3,000 

No. 599. Brother Alexander Duncauuson, af CourtMellAurne, A. E. Pridhalia Goderich, 253 1,0000OU
No. 41>7, located at.%Meibournie. Ont , died an the 3Oth January: K~ J. Latreniere Champlain, 683 3,000 OU
1392. af Cirraasis. agpcl 5C vears. Initiated 2:ith May, 1S9. Geo. C. Eniery Maple, 155 2,000,OU
l>aid ino the Endowmient Find 836.45. Endoiviunent of elî ooô Frank M. Mass±y Maund City, 913 1,000 
desiguaatedl ta bis executors aduninistratars or assig.uas. S. T. Cia k Lockpart, 601 1,000 00

No. 0. Brother Franz A. Mcyers. af Court Marquette. N'a Win* Taylr Selkirk, 235 1,000083
443, located ait Portage le Prairie, Main., dicO oua the Oth of Jab. IL CaOchrau Lacksley. 118 1,0000OU
February. 1892, af :Ipoplcx!l, aged 52 veams Initiated 2'

0
nd Gea. T. Siithersj Roaa Jubilee, 114 1,000 OU

August, 1859. ['aid inta the Endowuaaentt Fund S 43.50 En Fa'auz A. Meyer Marquette, 443 1,000 OU
dowunent af S 1.000 designated ta bis son, Henry Oscar Meyer. Jno. J. Marris Fureka, 05 1,000 OU

Ittl b3y chequte Na. 335. H. Drumimoad Eureka, 65 1,000 OU
No. 8301. Brother Charle3 IV. Searle, 4i Court Intervale, Na. IGea. Beale Crediton, 14 1,000 OU

34, lacated at Peiabsquis, Ont.,, died on the Srd February. C. IV. Searle - 1,000 
1892, ofi Punlnonauri, Coausumptioa, aged 31 yeare înîtiated Win. ,tllen WbIittenorc, 647 1,OUG 0>
liîh May, 1388. ['aid into the Endoi% nient Fund M3.38. En- Hen i Cbo<juette Valleyfield, 523 1,000 OU
dowuunaio 31,010) desigiaated ta bis %vite,, Mar~y E Searle. Paid C. W. Surtee3 Vars, 535 1,000 OU
ley cheque No. M8. J. D. Cipbeil Grant, 3S6 1,0 00 

No 602. Brother William Allen, ai Court Nlhitteniore, No. Heniry Stoîll Banner, .160 1,00c OU
G47. located ait Whitteunorc. Mich , was accidentally killed on* T. A. Narthrulp Layalisi, 121 1,000 OU
thec Sth Februa"y. 1892. Initiated S1st Deceniber, 1890. ['aid

iat the Endo'vunent Fond $10.36. Endownient o 1.000 dce-IABLT BNFT
sigtuaaed t, b is %vite, Franceis Allen. 1'aid by cheque No. 39J. IA LTYBNF.

No. 033. Brother Henri Choqluette, af Court V'alleyfield, Exatuination re Disability Claim af Leii Grant,
No.:. located ut Valleyfield, Que , died 28th January, 18)2: Cou t Kars, 203 .......................... 1 24 OU
of Casicer, aged 39 ycars. Inutuated 16th Septenîber 1890 5 per cc.ut. ta General Fond.................... 1,706 87
l'lidt ino the Endowxnent Pund 813.44. Endawuiuent ai 81 03 Traaîsferred ta Surplus Funds................... 10,0000 
designated ta bis cbildren. Arthur. Marie Louise arid Mýarie Balance in Current accounit.................... 10,887 95
Ana Choquette. PaieI by cheque No. 391. 848,418 83

Na. 004. Brother James D. Camnpbell, af Court Grant. No. SICK AND FUN itRAL FUND.
386. located ait Blaine, Midli., died ou ' ho lth February. 1M91,
of Diphthe ria aged 45 vam lnitiatid 131h Deceunber, îS9ô' Received froua Sup. Sec ....... ............... $8 5,809 17
['aid iat the Endou-uient l'und $18.72. Endowment ai ,î W Overcharge on Cheque 1,5.1 ...................... 40U
deslgnated ta bisw~ife. Miria Camnpbell. ['aid by cheque 'No. Ta Balance............. ..................... 1#230 91
39J. ,- 7,044 <18

No. 86(5. Brother John Parker, af Court Sauble, No. 196. CoN-rtRÂ-cR
Iocated al, Ailsa Craig, Ot., died on tbe 10 h Fobmuary, 189. ['aid for Sick Be-nefits.........................$S ,303 63
of Typluiid Fever, age4 2-1 ycars. Initiated 3rd October, 1887. . Funeral Beiefitd ....................... 45000U
E'aid iao the lidowment Fuod el.72.. Endawmen Of 81,030 5 per cent. ta General Fond ..................... 290 45
deaigxaated ta his executarj, administratars or assigne.

ZNo. 606. Brother John H. Walther, af Court Niagara. Na. $ 7,044 8
±27. Iocated ait Buffalo, N.Y., died on the 8th February, 1892, GENERAL FUND.
cdi Bronchitis, aged 20 years lnitiated Oth October, 1890- Received tram Sup. Se........... 2,312 77
Psittinta bcEndaxcanment Fund$25.82. EndoMrmeo at#,00 5 per cent. Endownaent licit........1,î06 87
dosignsted ta executors, admainistratori or assigna. 5 per cent, S. and F. Receipts ........... ........ 290 45

No. 6T07. Brother Henry Staill of Court Banner, No. 380, To B;aL-ncc................ ................. 3610 8
!aicated at Cleveland Ohio. died on the l8th Fehruary, 1S92, ai
Tubrecular Lcîrrun7 i#s aged 49 years Ioitiated 25th ticober, S 7,9W0 17
188 %aid ino the Endowxnen;t Fuod $a0.80 Endowmont COts-L
oi 81,000 designatoed ta, bis arife. Katherine StaR. Pzid by .Advcrtiter Printinz Ca ....................... $ S2,128 98
chequceNoesg 19. W. A. Catan, Mission Salary ...................... 500OU

Np. 803. Brother Thaina A. Northrup, ai C lurt Loyalifit, S. C. R. Salary ............................... 5000OU
No. 121. 1 -cated at St. John. X.B., died an the Uita Februar.y. Sm 2m ................ 200
1.20Erytipelas.aged 43ycars. laitiatedlstAngust 189. S S. Treas....................... ................ 150 oo
Pala inta the Endoîrnient Fond 8"2392. Eaudowment ai 11000 Premani on Bonds............................ 85 ou
dcuigated ta h s v.ieMatildaJatns North.up. PsItt by choque Po>stage, Office Salaries, Express Duty, Telaphone,
-No. 395. &c., un Ex-Wafce ............................ 856902

No 009. [Irother Mý.aca Zcrow, ai C.)urt, Deceronta. No. J. M. Trehie, 3 months' rent,.... ................ 193 75
U3 located ut Deacranto. Ont, died on tho 2Mt Fobruary, 1892, D. *illar, Experaseb Y-isiting Courts ...... ......... 47 85
ai AcutePAas. aucd 24 yezms Iotiated llth Novembcrr Prioing%..................................... 74 00.
1383. Palit thecEnttawaentFande5.20. Endowznentot G E. B oWII, Overtime..........................20 G8
UOO00 desiznatcd ton bis wiic, Rosinale Zeraw. Ps.id by S.Tm,-s.,Ta g Ereuc...........500
<ý,ql No. 3z P. A. Laxîglev, Mission Aocount .................. 0 'OUo

No. 610. Brother A. L- 0<'.n;ýbell. a! Court MadaWUslca NO- J,. Dieirson, Mission Accouut...................8333
81, ' .=ctôd at Arnprior, Ont, diedaon tac 21st Februay, 1892, I. H. Aplin, Salary and Expenses.........1w0 40
af Diiense af thue Liçer, ag d 45 yeara. Iiut.a±d lta 3013' Globe printing Ca .............................. 70 75
183L PaadioatothaEad%we tFouadt108.42. Endoasnentat J. C. Fell & Uo., MaMirgSel..........35 75
11,000 dcsixruaed ta lita wite, à. ne Camupbell. unter, Ros &Coo., Su pplies................. 1,114ý62

eo. 60< BraUicr Sanautl T. G Idar!, of Court Petitodsc T. Milîman. MLe., licising Fées.................. 391 76
XLa. i. locatedat Patitoodiaàc.hi.B..,dledcta he rd F =us Randail& Fzyer, Misson Accaunt......... 110 0<
4M92 qf Cerebrol Lboa, *,-cd 44 y.ar Iltlàted,2S[h Feb- D. Rose, Supplies .............................. OD25
roary. 1835. 1'aid Int thc Endowment Furad 163.83. En. Overtime ai Clerk&a.................... ......... 7 46
dowmaet o l m3d'ignaMed ta bis 'silo, Ma1aàzda Gildat m . K. W. Te Co............. ......... ........ 1056fi
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Insurance Priniums............. ............
A. Btsrker,.Miegdin Acc o un..............
0. P. R. Telegrapli Co .. ......................
A. Callander, Micksion Account ................
Elcctrlc Light Account .......................
O. & A. Morga'1, Seals.............. .........
J. S. Russell, Supplies .......................
G. A. Hlarper, Supplies....................- ** *- **J. McDonald & Co. Supplies............ ....
E. A. Laomady, Mission Accauntt... . ......
M1. Barker, hegillias . ........ ...............
WV. W. Wharry, Mission Account and Expenses...
S. Sec . re Il O'1Iara,........................
Office Speeialty Mani. Co.. Supplies ............
Il. 0. Sonnt.ag. Mission 51Salrv............... ..
C. S. Hlall Miis3ion Salary ...................
A. IH. Wheelcr, Missi n Salary .................
A. J. Ilenderson, Sui.plics.................. ..
Advertisi g ... ... ... . .. .. . . .
Willianison &Ca.. Supplies...........
G. F. llostviek: Supplies ......................
F. Milis, Mi sion Expenses....................
Office E\penses Trea .........................

'k 45 25r
6066
*4 W6

50 00
16 24
20 >5
69 :É5

272 ýù
34 93
50 0

117 !)0
149 32

5 0.)
9 CO

6666
6666
25 0
9 '20

37 50
Go 853à
4 5t)

01 t9
so Ws

.9 7,920 17
PEltMlzNFNT IESEItVE.

Post Office Sav.ings Bak.........$ 13,c6 8
Canada Penisianenit Invesinent Canav....16.176 76
Huron and l.nie Savings aîîd Loai Coinpan ~..102~0 0

PrYeehold Savings and Loaiî Campali. 10 (X)
Bniitth Canadiun La ln and Inive8tl;innl niany 19,l'q 00 0>
Canadian Savings aîîî Laan Coipan% ............ 10,0000 
Agnicultural Sa% iiigs ancI Loan Cipa.....1000000
Schiol and Municipal Dtebentures..... ......... 151,529 96
Mortg -es'.................124,210 87
Nova Scotia L-oan ............................. SL) 0
New Brunswieh Loan ........... ... .......... S60 0
Receiver-General ai New Brunswick ... ......... 20,012 50

Total....................... $379,136 97
Surplus Funds ............................... 28,22)9 94

Currnt ccont....................1t'6a795

Total Surplus................ 415,054 86
Smîhmitted ii I.. B aîid V.,

T. G. DAVEY.

CO'RT ST. FRAN1CIS, NO. 993, YITCII BAY, QUF..
Iîîstituted on the 11th, cIay of Felbruary,, 1892, by Jr'0. w.

Stocks, '4.S.
OFcIs.sR INSTALLFD.-C.D.1I C.R., A. G. DallaiT ; C.R., A.

A. Gu2tini V'.C.R.. S.0. Wilson; RS.. Burton H. Rider;
F.S S- Fred b. Carr; Treas., Il. W. Merriii; 8.1V., W. F.
DallolT!; J.W.. D). A Hanilton , S.B , W. E. Iluekins ; J.B..
Hl. %%. itodgers; P.C.R... P. E. Sheldon. f haplain. Rev. W.A.doe;Physician. R. Il. Codni. 31.1. 3!eets o»te2dad
4t1î Saturdays oi eaeh inonth.

COUIVT i.SiF;TNO. 99.FLFJI.tTax, ONT.
lnstituted ont thc 151h dny ai Fehruary, 189?). hy W.F.Il.

Tîsonpson.
UPPîCERIS INSTALia> C..HC.. .1. P. Ottewell ; C.R.,

C. 1. Leitch : V.C R. F. G'. Karstedt; :lUi., .Jai n M'riglt;
F.S., Bl. G Evans ; 'i reas.. E. T. liant ilton ; S. V., P ndrew
Cullen; J.W., Thornas lleiir%- S B.. Jlohnî C. Adaicq .;
H3. E. McNea; P 0.11.. Illiny Louicks; Chaplain, W. A. John-
ston; Physiàian, Thomnas Carter. Meets on the 2nd and lasI.
Fridays ai each monîli.

COrRT E.FRRM., Ne. 997, EvETr, naST.
lnstituted on the Ist day ai February, IS92, by Il. F. Carey,

P.D.l.CLt
OïvIcînn -xrL.a-..ICR 1. W. S. YCollough.

M.D.; C.R., J.W S. NMcCollough. M1 D., V.C.lL, M. W. Camp-
hell ; R.S., Benj. 0. Clark; F.S. Thos. 31cCi-e; Treas.,
Jno. B. McCrae ; SA.. Johin Allen -. J.W.. James Orn Clark;
S le., Ja 8 es B'. 34cCra e. J.1.. Icabert Henderson ; @..
John 3lcCreery; Chaplain. William Hall ; 1 lîysician. J.W.S.
M1ct*llough, M1 D. Meets twice a nmonth on Wedntfsdays.

COt'RT JF.REY, XO. 99, Yr.WAPR, NEW .>JtSEY.
Instituted an tie 101h day ai February, IS92, by W. P.

Bingliani. D.S.C R.
Oî'picis hrian-.)1.. Albert R. Vree-and;

C.I., Willard I. Haymaid ; V.C.R., M1ilton C. Sheiwood;
1.S.. George E. V'an. Ness; KS., IViliam T. Morgan ; Treas.,

Williamn E. Ilierson -, .~.t Irving G. Lott; Chapiain.
Franîk Bird: Physician. G. Edward Patter. 31cets ail the
end and 4th Txiesdays ai cachinuonîli.

-I

'I

Sm'preiiie Trenirer. COUr~T CA. *111iYF2. IC0. 10(l. CROCEE2Tà. CAL.
I nscti.uited on the IGth day ai February, 1&92, by Hl. Rowv.
land LUr-

OFi-ncps IsT.ALLrD.-C D.H.C.B.. Philip Moignard ; C.F..Report of the Supremne Physician A.. Pu .. RFlr Illcitscher. ILS., T. A. Bar.
à-, is; .S..A. Shepird Tras, . S-Wze .J.for February, i892. Ileers; J.W, J. Allen; S.B.. A. 'Webb; J.8.. G. Iloath:

>C.LJ.ACoek Chýaplain. J. P. Penny ~ Ph cian.

2'o Dr. Oronisyaleka, Sup. Chi"f Ranger. City. W. lUcky M . . Mee<ts every 1-riday.
DEmt SiuA» î..- have the honor t o- '0~ oOSrR . 1 JOO, I»n.sronr,

port that ditring the ,nonth of F-clhruary, 1892,. In.tituited an t.he lOth dav ai Fehruary. 1892, Iby Ir-.
163-2 Medical Itx:ninatiaiis wvere zirceptent and 104 i Sanntag.

weetdinakin~ a o11o :; OFFiChiISSALD.CDH..1.BC.. ed ..
ut ota ofF7.6. 1 .Scherdiia ;V.C.R., B. J. IVaters; -,... . t PitJ;atd;

miors in L. B'. atuml C., F.. .rt nal Treas.r. W. il. porter; S.W.. John J.
T. N11LN1AX, Wsgner; J. IV.. John Tolbei t.;* S. B.. O. L. ilarr3ngton; .1. Il.

T. IILM X,.1. 9). Ainstin: P.C,..R. F.:ank lIcGratlî; Cha> air>. -
SIII)rt-mv. 1'hty.icia>i. l>hysician. J. S3. Shiltz. 31.D. «Meets ail Wedncsday.

Ne C rt. n-stituîgd(c an the Id-th day ai Ftcbruar%, IS02.Ibv:A. Cal.
i 0 IzcrsSLLi.CDHCB. Al!en Peter 2micDonalcl;

Coiv CT-, . M.rli.%RCilil..ZN- Janmes Macpherçnin: trG.tv.'Gdo s...
COURTititdo theR 3ir da. of0 riiiLiavrr i, hy% John Douglas; F S., . anes SIaek; TreaL., A. A. LDunlcp;

lnstîsîcd n th 3r da ai elîîan, 182, y A E John A. ,ror J.W., Wlilliamtt Shicidq: S.U
Lonî-ay. l).S.CA14 Dne alo: .1. ýStqphen A. Dun *P.C:R.. . Wil.Ommums ISTLFa-..lCR, :C r., Jaimes liams. Chaplain. L). MIcKen.-e: Physician, M1. M. MeNrai.(Gray; V.C.1t., o. Wm. buune. R S. Ilîilip A. Langlev (pro 31.D. M1ee an the lst and 31dl Thursdsy Mi cach nianth.
et); F.S., John Kcrinard; Treas.. -- $w -

5.1,-; -IL - : .. 1..~ P.C.R., lienry COM wmnôw's rriitsn. No. 100s, rvronT, ~sBail; Chaplain, Jackson NMontgonîer l 'yi ie..Urhcrt Ii.
Carpenter. 31ctls on thei n srd S Wedne!sdaysq oi cadi' lnstitutcd on the 13th dav ao., ar,.S9,'y .O

nionth. .Monroe, ll.C.R.iInh OFTMnîS I ~.ar.CDt
CT. d I aines:

Joseph A1. Croclcr, jr.: V..l yaid Po\rcll; Il _q., l>erciral
covivr oLlim . 090- At*nt-nx, CAL: Powel. F.S., Miltan liaines; Tiras., WVa&vbitt_ Pcxly; s.w.,

Insituel n te îth ai f Fbruryve2 1) t; e rnadPoe ; .Xe., Ed-sard Enîon - S.13, Cahin Steveng.lns.tutd o tb St da o!Fchuar, 192.b*.G.A :'...,.Ednward Yonn-F; 1 C.F Rô~Rbcrth. lninés; Chaý>'ainjýWm.
ILrsh H101.I1. B3rooks; l'hviaan -.. . Miller, M.D. .Meets onthter 1omcm,;SSALT1 -11.1 C Rn, Il . F. Blurns, QI?-., P. Monay in each moatb.:W. Smith; V.C.t., C. MT.'Ttayloé: ts.S., F.. T. haobie; kýS., W.

Y-. Lininger; Tres. WV. fi. Arthur: NVW, . C Canroy: J
J.W., C. Hl. Liliibridge; '3 B, Walter Lynumin; J.ll.1 J. S. No O~t '2SE~Li~ <. IC04, aàqoT Col-E. 51
Becer; P.C.R., IV.S. G=blusi; Chaplain;, A. R. r.imncon; J nst.itited an the it daIY. c zi01S9I~'i. G.ùàýPhysiclan. PL. F. Roayev, .»1. 1ore . IC.R.] (

'I
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Opi'ïîclRs INSTALLUR.-C.D IL.C R., Rolbert Bishop; C P.,
I. I. Rd idge; l'C R., J. H1. Mlorchouse;, I. .. E. A. Cid-
ncy; F.S., E Il. McKga); Treas , t'imas Hl. Ellis; S.W., J.
Lester Adains; J W , Wallace Raynîaîîd; S. B., Jamesc
mitchl; J.B., W. J. Ilolisics; P.C. IL., Charle - E. Mforciiouse;
Cha tain, Rtobcrt Ilishop); Piîysici is, J. E. Jolies 11.1., an i
1F. . Kinsîîîan, M.D. 3ieets on the Snil Tucsday lii ech

COURT BItMINIR, NO. lOtO, GA'IDEN HiILL, ONT
Instituted on the - day of Fehruary, 1892.
OFFICERS INTILD.Cl..C. IL. A. C. Leatty;- C R., P.

E Wetberal; N'.C.1t, WiIliain Wright, l.S., Robert D.
Wright; F.S, J I. Ruddy; Treas., J.H. Lock; S.NV., Anias
Callende ; J.W ., J C. Martin; S B., J. 31cElroy; J.B., W,
G. Caflender; P.C.R., Wi liaîîi Dean, Chaplain, Jas. F.
White, Phy4ician, A. C. Beatty. Mleets on thc last Ilo..daî-
et each miiîth.

COURT W11EATLAND, NO. 1 C6, W11FATLAND, CAL.
Instituted on the 17th dm3- af Fcb-uaryv, 1892, by G. A.

McEliresh, H.C.R
O)ricr..qS INýTLLvl> -C.D.H.C IL, A. A. Attkisson; C.B.,

J. Il. Johnson; V.C.R., D. S Wood; 1.S., J. Il. Durit;
F.S., A. F. Mlace; 1 reas., L. W. MceC.irr3% S.W., H. Stan;
J.W., L F. Kochi; S w, C. V. Griiiith; iii', B. F. Coons;
P.C.R., John Purcell; Ch plain. W. G. Jasper, Phvsi-ian,
lYni. LU Short, MI.D. 31et ont ànad4t emed
of ench month. o h2dn t eiedy

COURT DE SONO, NO. 100î, EAST 5TRACUý-P, NEW a-aRR.
Thstituted on the 20th day of February, lE92, by Chas, S.

Hall.
OFiC-Rs8 INSTALLYD.-C D.H.C.R., Chantrs Baird; C.R.,

B. E Richardson; V.<i'.R. Frank A. Iloaait; ILS, Irvin
E. Mitchell; F.S, Frank Lock; Treas, Fiank Miller; .;
Will amn V. Sinions; J 1V., Char-les Detsel; S.B., Win. L.
Winnie; J.ll., John F. Brehoxer; P.C R., Chîristian I.
Sinions; Chapi .in, S. B.. Gilbert; Physician, H. E. Fich-
ai-dson. Meets cvery Saturday.

COURT WEST RND, No. 54, SYRACU8SS, N.T.
Inctituted an tiie 28rd day of Februa-y, 189, by Chai9eè S.

Hall.
OnFICERS INkTAL5.ED. .. C.D H.CV.R., X. W Collins; C.R.,

_ _;V.C;R1, int. T hMc rd'e! R.S.. Alfred D. Kinkby;
FýS., Je-se ilerr tt; Treas., Cee. S. Doxsee; S. W., Chas.
Whitwarth; J.W., Robertblass-y; S. Rt., Jmcob Fi-asi; J.B.,
Jas. Stacey; P.C.R., T. R. Morrison;: Chrplain. Gco. E
Rowley; Physîcian, B. P.Wright, M.D. Ile'ts every Tuesday.

COURT sT. ciblEx, NO. 408, IlUliSON, WI5.
Instiuted on te 23rd dav af Fe'iruty. 1892, b)y Geo. F.

Woo sea-, D.S.C.P.
OMTcERS INSTALLD.-C. D Hl. C. IL, L T. Ifenlmy; C. Bl.

Lo-i j. Hmnon; V.C.R., F. W. N3-e; ILS., Il. E. Nye;P.,
Ceo. WV. S ter; T r-ms.. J. S. Smith: 5.1V. L. 'rgtri; J.W.,
A L. St-.fer; S.B.. J. J. Haurgan; J.. .J. Jennsen; P.C.R..
W. H. Tolnsend; Chaptal à, Jos. Bench; P ysic-an, H. E.
Mo!ntire, M.D. Meets o.& t..e 2nl anid 4th Tuesdays.

COURT vicTORt, No. -.,3, vicToR, CAL.
Instituited an the l9t day of Fel>ruar3-, 1892, by J. H!.

NichaIs
Om-'citas IN\sTrAtLLD.-C.D.Il.C.R. J. Il. Ni bols; C.Hl., E

H Eeith; V C.R.. H. J Martin; ILS., J. C Turner; F.S..
Dsu.la C. R. Allen; Treas., P. Hl Leahy; S.W., A. P.
Preciade; J.W., C. A. 31 CuniffY- S.B., J. J. Strickiiausen;

Ji.-;P.0 R., - ; Cliapllain, A. C. St.John; Ph.
siciaii, W. M. Bell.

COUaRT virw, No. 987, FiTziROT iiARZoR. ONTr.
Instlteil on thxe Ist day of Fcbruary, 1892, by 31atthcw

Mfflr..
OF--ICxa IN4STALLFD.-C.D.Il.C.ÎL, Hein-rn ltiday; C.R.,

Rea-. 1). J. ]lyl nil;, V-C.R,, Prter Gierson; ILSý., Hceb.
Sorne villa; F.S., W. A Shi-reiff; Tr as., Jo mn Sadle-;- S.W.,
Rtobert Saliler; A-d et; Flulf id; S.B., R bei-t Cuaig
J B. Ga r e Sduer; P.C.R., David Mcru- anc.%; Chaplal n,
Jas. NichoIs n; Physician. Ml. F. M.Farlmcio BI.D. Ml cIa on
thea 2nd an 1 4th Maondays.

COURT soiF.RsrT, No. 988, SOiIER'r$LLF, NET .IF.RsFn.
Ins'iiaîted an Uic Irzl dae cd! Fehunia-, 182, hy3 Wl lett T.

Bint-ham, DSCR
tOFFCIbRS IN-iTAtliI. - C. 15.11C.R. - ; C.R., Dsnicl D.

Rocmaf! Il r; .CRJohn Diîîh i - R S., .lrhn G. Gaston;
F.S., Jacob flrol, n; T ca-., -. S.W., Win. M. Bu!!;

J WMai-lin N. P'orter - S.B., Samîuel 1-.1 ,B., Wnni t. lat-
te son; r.C,., ,i-cil T. Clark; Ch plI-d, Fs-tex A. YanZet;

COURT N1ORTHI STAR, NO. 989, N. WINNIPPO, MlAN.
Instituted on tic Ist day of Februa-y, 1892, lîy W. F. Wad-

OI'PICRRS INTLXI-.D. H. C. R., Bobet Mlui-; C. R.,
Samps il Walke ;V.C.R., Chartes Tond; I.S., Wrn. Gay;
F.S., D. A. Ritchie. Treas,., Gea. lîîguie; S. W. W. A. Jantso
J.W., Jrio. ltitch e; S.ll., Ge . T..wneecnd; J.B. Wmn. Fi.ckell;

P.xtJ. G. Latiîncr ; Chaplain, A thîîr llarlp r; Physician,
C. J Jaîîîicson. 2Jcets on the ist and 3 d Fridays of cacli
nîontlî.

COURT MARRIIALY, NO. 991l, .1dli)ALE ONT.
U ,,titîîtcd un the 6ýh da3 of Februar>,9, b3 W. F. Hl.

Thîîmpson
OrrîcCFSa 1INSTALLEI.-C. D. IL C. R., HIarry% Glendin""in;

C.R ,Wîîîi. Lulcas, V C R . l. e ci-r; ILtS., J. B Lucas; F.S.,
A Md'.1heson ;Treas.. I. 1)>. Bipge - S.W., Mlark Armstrongr,
JA. F nnk Grahain; S B. J. E Trelfold ; J B.. Wiîn. Jacic-
soli; P.C.R. W. Lj Y uimg; Chaplain, J. I. IMoîfatt.; Phy.
siciani,Anguns Egte, M . Meetsta. the lIt and 3.d Tuesdays.

colUT M1ARIN'EMr, N;o. 994, MARINErr, 1-15
Institutcd on the Ilth day tf February. 189, by Chafin&

Mai-q--cen.
UNNICERii INSTALLD.-O.D. I1.C R., E. B Le- *,s; C.&, S. E

0 4 n ; V C.R., Thonias Aschie; R.S H. H. ltathlîun ; F.S.,
Wnî Stcir.le; Treas , Wolf Lt-R-.is ; S W., Jame.s D. Siniley!
J.W., Ed,.- rd S. Ilogg ; S.t13., Nilfrcd A. Giay; J.B , P>er D.
Odcli;PCR wîn C. I>re>cott; Chaplim, Rev. Ptrry
Mil c -; Phycisian. T. J. Redclings, M1.D. Meets on the 2nd
and 4th Tt.ursdays.

Bro. MNarter, M.P.P. for Muskoka, is one of
the most painstaking of Ont.ario's provincial legis-
lators.

Supreme Chief Oronbyateklia attended the nmeet-
ing of tue Press Association 01 Ontario at Ottawp.
rccntly.

Supreme Auditor Bro. Ben. Greer, of London,
lias been iii for some weeks. WVe are heartily glad
to learn that hoe is botter, and able to be about
agais.

The Suprerne Chief Range- bas been pleased to
appoint 111. Bro. Herbert C. Creed, Brigadier-
General in commnand of the New Brunswick divi-
sion of Royal Foresters.

The xnany friends of Bro. Chamnbers, the High
Secreta-y of the Higli Court of Michigan, wvill be
pleased to licar of the convalescencc of Mn. Cham-,
bCs, after a long and dangerous illncss.

Bro. A. F. Camnpbell, 'M. P. P., witli arinor
dinged froin many a byc-elcction contest, is in
Toronto attending to lis legislative duties. As
oui- figlitiîîg Lrother*s aide won, lic is, as a matt. rof
course, iii higli spirits.

Bro. Aid Car-lyle is one of the most conscicntious
and efficicnt of Toronto's civic rtilcrs. The very
large vote hy which lie wvas clected tcstificd to the
extent to whichi lic crji. yccl tic confidence of the
elcctors of N.\o. 4 Division.

Bro. N.B. Card, on tlic occasion of bis leavilig
Doona for Harrisburg, %v-as Vrcecnted -witli an ad
drcss and n. *1Fo-esters' pin ' by bis bretlîrcn. He
liad beco, up to tlie tinie of lis Icaving, the effici-
ent Treasurer of Court Doon.

Bro. Wood, of Court Saiîgcci, No. 148, M\ouit
Forest, lias bccni appointed by tic H_ .R a pr-
vincial D.H.C.R. l~ie appointînient is vcry popu-
lan wvitl tlie mcrnbers of Court Saugeen, of whicb,
Bro. Wood wîas Financial Sccretary since its insti-
tution, and tbcy tender their tlîanks to Cliief
Ranger. David 'Millar, far UJic honour donc tbcm.
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Bro. Naylor, of Essex, a leadirig business man of
the town, h=a his place of business among the illus-
trations in the iliustrated supplemnr of the M'ail
of Saturday, 5th March. There is also au excel-
lent likeness of Bro. Naylor in the saine issue.

Our wvellbeloved "grandfathcr-," W. W. V'itz-
geraid, Q.C., looked ini on us the other day. He
Fook s as vouthful as ever. The London election.,
in wvbich7he took an intelligent interest, lias noV
impaired his vigour or vivacity in the sliglitest.

R. R. Rodger, Mayor of Stayner, and W. B.
Sauuders, the exz-Mayor of te burg are among
the charter members of Court Sunnidale, Bro.
Saunders is Court Deputy. Doubtlese their "ood
example will be followed by many becomiîîigïior-
esters.

B.-o. J. W. Frost, inayor of Owen Sound, exten-
ded the hospitality and freedomn of the towin Vo the
Orange Grand Lodge of Western Ontario. We can
understand with what grace and dignity our ac-
complished brother would discharge this social
function.

" I arn too old Vo seek admissidn inito your great
Order," said Squire Ferguson, Reeve of Nlillbrook,
aV the annual supper of Court Ivanhoe, but 1 say
Vo every your' 'n an here who is sot a member, and
I will say to thle young men of Millbrook who are
noV hbore, become mernbers.

Our congratulations to Bro. Strathearn, H.C.R.
of Quebec, on his presentation of a gold vat-eh by
bis bretbern of Court Bahunoral. The brother is an
enthusiast in Forestry and is doing yeoman's ser-
vice in Quebec. May hie be telling us " the tirne
of day" haîf a century lience.

A shadow rested for some days on the home of
our Supremne Sccretary. The only child of the
bouse, little Normian, was dangerously ill. We
are glad Vo know that the little fellowv is better,
and we sincercly bope that lie will live long Vo bear
worthily the namne McGillivray.

A. E, Lomady has been receiving marked kind-
ness at the hands of the brethren of Court Dela-
ware, No. 5912, Florence, New Jersey. We sup-
pose the Brother's worth vas warrant for bis wel
vome. A Deputy of our Suprc..e Chief Ranger is
always welcomed ty Foresters.

Bro. David Millar, H.C.R. of Ontario, bas re-
ceive1 thc important and responsible position of
Manayer of the Equitable Savings, Loan and
Buildiag Association. Mr. Millar brings Vo the
discharge of the duties of the office practical abil-
ity, a varied business experience and a courteous
manner.

Bro. J. H. Jobnston, C.D. of Court Succcss, 191,
Oul Springs, breaks a long silence by ringOur

Ch.T'he Brother is one of the veteris the
old guard-the tricd men that stood by the cause
and its leader in the dark hour of ti-lal. To bear
from Lini is a plensure. He tells us tbat Court
Success is succee ing-and that the boys are doing
nobly.

8tmoîxo tbe Ctourts.
Ontario.

Court Durhamn, No. iii.

A brother writing froin Durham says, our Court
is in a prosperous and happy condition. Our C. R.
Bro. William Calder fils the chair to the satisfac-
tion of every one. We have got into the way of
getting up a nice littie programme for eachi meet-
ing thus, making thern very interesting.

Our present membership is 81, wvîth every pros-
pect of reaching the century thiB term. Thus mnay
our Order prosper ail ove-.

Court Springbrook, No. 36.
A few wveeks ago and we would not have cared

Vo tell you the membership of Court Springbrook.
The othier day that breezy bustier, Inspector Whale,
came that way. Re wcnt Vo work with the few
members we had there, got up a meetine, enlarged
persuasively on the beauties and benefita of F~or-
estry-result, 17 newv members were received that
evening, and such was the impetus given that Bro.
Dr. Sprague, of Stirling, who takes a great interest
in the good work, writes us saying that bie expects
a membership of 50 before long;, as the members

*are in earnest and the Court well officered, this re-
sult may be Iooked for.

1. 0. F, Church Parade.
The members of Court Asphodel, 1.0. F., No. 792,

with visiting brethren from the Courts ot West-
wood, Havp4ock, and Carnpbellford, to, the nriuber
of sixty, attended divine worship in the Methodist
Church on Sunday evening. An appropriate, able
and eloquent discourse was delivcred by the (Court
Chaplain, Rev. W. Buchanan. The churcli was
literaUly filied Vo ovei-flowing, fuilly 1,000 people

ben rsnt. After the service in the 1. 0. 0. F.
Hall, the hearVyVthanks of Court Asphodel and the
visiting bretbren were tendered the Rev. Mr. Bu-
chanan for the eloquent discourse deivered. The
Foresters presented a ver y creditable appearance
and are U~e congratulated on the success of their
first churcli parade.-Yoicood Times.

Court Little Current, No. 676.
From the Recording Secretary of this ( ourt we

have receivcd a capital letter, in which hie speaha
with entbusiasm of the growth aud prospects of our
noble Order in his town. He confidently expects
that every eligible man- in the place will ere long
become a mnember of '.he I.0. F. The Court re-
cently gave z. very succesful entertainxnent, in the
way of a tea and musical and literary programme,
Vo about 100 guests, the Court physician, Dr. Car-
ruthers, kindlyplacing his spacious home at the
disposaI of the brthren "or the occasion. The
ladies of Little Current show their vise apprecia-
tion of a good inwititution by working for the up-
uléwng or Tac ±.v.i.

Dr. Williams' Pink PuIs contain in condenscd OMCIu. NOTICES.
form the elements for building up the blood and
serve systeni. Wlien brokes dows fromn overwnork, lIre. David MiirIigh ChàiefRanger of On-
mental worry, ab,.-se or excess, you vilI fisd them, tariO, has beexi Plcased tO commin; Bro. G X. A
a neverfailin cure. Sold by dealers, or tent on Proctor, P. HEl. .t, Sarnia, and Thos. Wood, Mount
receipt of price--50 ents a box, 6 boxes, e5so- Forest, as Provincial D.H.C.Rs.-By Order,
by addressing The Dr. Williams Mcd. Co., Brock- JAMESIF B. HLxnr=,
ville. Tak-e no substitute. tfIHqs Secre-tcry. iT

.- ~.- . t
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Prize Winners.
OTTAW'A, 8tli Feb., -LS92.

Twelve brethren. competed for te prizes offered
by the Highi Standing Committee of Ontario for
the larg5est number of new members broughit into
their respective courts from 15tVh Sept., unitil 3lst
December, 1891, attd that the ptrizes have bcen
awarded as foilows :-lst, P. P. Carey, of Court
Rouille, Toronto, 29 members_ 2O.OO ; 2nd, C. C.
Baird, of Court Orient, Hamilton, 15 memners-
$15.00; 3rd, T. Dorgan, of Court Rouille, Toronto,
12 members-S1.00; 4ti, J. Fox, of Court Rouille,
Tdronto, 9 members--$.OO.

Yours fraternaiiy,
J. B. HAI.KE-r'r,

JIi1î Secr-eta;-y.

OTTAWVA, Màarcit 2nd, 1892.

'Vo thce High Chief Ranger,
DEAn SIR AND 13R,-We htave the pleasure of

informing you and te brethiren of Ontario that we
have audited te books of the Highi Secretary and
High Treasurer, and found thein correct, and kept
in a most neat a-ad careful manner. But we would
like to eall the attention of te Courts Vo the
necessity of being prompt in paying the Highi
Court dues and the account f£
severai in arrears at the en
1891.

1).
Court Asphodel, 79

The first concert of titis yoi
the town ball on Thursday, th
standing unfavorable roads, ti
dance; the audience was tho
and the long and varied progr

~r supplies, as we find
d of Decenuber, A.D..

~NI Fm Rosn, X4di(o
OKMISTON. ) etr

2, Norwood.
Ltng Court was9 held in
te 25th Feb. NXotwith-
tere wvas a large atten-
rougltly appreciative
amuie was thoroughly

and addresses setting forth the prineiples and bene-
fits of Forestry %vcr', delivercd ry Rev. Bro. A
iMaceiilivray, H1. V. C. R., Dr. Neddery, Court
physician, and J. A. McGîllivrav, Su reine Secre-
tary. The chair wvas occupied by Chief Ranger
Preston, a iawyer of the towvn. The annual supper
of the memnbers wvas hield after the concert; about
eighity werc present. The Messrs. ïMaegillivray
were del jghtedl with their visit and 1 ie .u,,diality
of the hospitality they enjoyed.

Court Carp, 192.

Court Carp Is doing nobly, at a meeting ou Feb.
Stlh nine mnembers were initiated acid twvice that
nuinher are expecte(l for the next meeting. Dr.
Groves, the Past Highi Physician, writes,- The
objects of our noble Order are becomning better,
known, and consequently the increase utust take
pLice. Thie prompt paymient of ail dlaims, the ever
inercasing surplus, the phienoînenal increase of the
mnembership, are ail being laid before the people hiere
by the members of the Court--eacli memnler dloing
his part. WeIl done, Court Carp.

Court Zoria, No. 639, Harriugton.
Utîcur te chairmanship of Major White of St.

Marys, the brethiren of Court Zorra gave their
annual conuert on the 12t'.1 Feb. A bad storm, added
to worse roads, did flot lirevent a large audience
from assembling. One whio was there, and -,ho
ought Vo knowv, writes thaV te programrr.; w-as A.
1, in fact a series of elimaxes, from. begining Vo end.
Hil gIh Counls6iior ]3artraxtt of London wvas itresent,
anti gave a fine address. The usuiai supper fol.
lowed, Vhe supper that ivas f urnislied by the ladies
was ele 'nt and te charge of te itien of Zorra on
the gooc things bearty and irresistible, and -%Vheni
it is toid that every one wvenV home earlv, well
pleased wviVh himnself, and hetter pleascd w%,i his
neighbour, Vhere is nothing more Vo be added.

Church presided, and gave a shtort address, in whichi Cout Saugeen, No. i4g, Mount Forest.
he eommended Forestry Vo ahl present. A local Court Saugeen marked Wednesday, te lOtit Feb.,
orchestra composed of Mrs. McKelee and 'Messrs. with a red lttr, thc date wvas*lite occasion of their
Freemar, Hendreti, and Dafoe gave citoicýe selec- oystcr sîtpper for te bretirctt. Thep presemtce of
tions. Mr. Fa< of lleville gr*atly amused the the genial IHIg Chief Ranger, D)avid Millar, added
audience with Itis Itumorous sottgs. HiEgh Coiurt noV a littie Vo the utterest and cnjoyabemness of te
Inspector, C. C. Whale, ani te H. V. C. R,- of Oîtt., proccedings. TIme inayor of tite towvn, Bro. WVni.
Rev. A. Maegilliiray gave addresses. Cutrt As- Culcleugi, prcsided. The musical part of te pro.
phodel is grovliig steaily. gramme mvas of a higi ot.de. A correspondent -writes

No. 73,Gaît. s tat the address of the Higi Chief Ranger ivas
a rcet ::r Vily Ct~reent~-iot b ccaitcle:a td aovmc nd eudv:k:d gr:tntlusiasin

Bro. Wislson sends us soite interesting itemls il' aiiomg,, thue tuenbers. " We hiave, " 'vrites Bro.

anesteemed mnemuber it te person of Bro. .Jno loyal Vo the Constitution, and devôted Vo Our Su.
Robertson. The beautifuil and impressive burial ser- preine Citief, Orouityatekha; itis imtateriy replies Vo
vice of te Order 'vas ttsed at hiis funerai. Coturts te Melail and lIotctaW TIien.s. have done te Order
Valley ancl Uarnloiiy held a joint Social Entertain- grqat good. Our Ortier hins notitg Vo fear."'
muent on te cvening of January lti; te attendamice CutRvrSed o 9 eplr
wvas good, atml under the admirable chairmaniship of CutRvrSed o 9 eplr
N1.r. Thos. Cowau a môst enjoyable eveimtig mvas Tite Ri"-or<liixg Secrétary of titis Court w-rites,
spent. sayimtg tal four applications w'ere received fot-

Court Ivanhoe, 327, Miilbrook. niemhlersip at a recent mfeetintg. By the first of
Ap-ii the Couirt hopes Vo adId at lepst Vwenty new

MNillb)rook, is oue of te prettiest of te maynain.esVo i Vs noble roll t britp A lit tle
pretty attd prosperous to,.wns of Ont. E verythint 1 effrt on dite part of cai it otiter wiii do it. 1lie

abot tte owt inicaesthrft m-w confot.Court C.uirt litas arranqed for % ser',cs of debatesý -with a
Ivmtnhop is wvorthý of its knigh. naine: ail tat it , iew Vo imcreasumg the attemtdance of ittemibers.
wamits Vo bo a model Court is thie initiation of te Reccntiy te Court wvas cedupon to ttottrn te
iiew menmbers titat the bi-etitren are going Vo brimmg ioss by cath of i3ro. .Jmto. ýJcWiHi.tn] T'1 ho eso-
in dmtring te couiing mtontii. The complinientary lution pf eomtdoemmce by te Court iviii hc found iti
concert on Friday, te 26th Feb., Nvas Vite event of another columnl. The prompt pay ment w ýtin six
tite season, te fin(tovoni hall w-as filled, gailery mmmd dezyý of te $1,000. madie a stromtg inmpression in
attditoriumii;.a fine musical program-me wasz rendered favor of the 1. O. F. in Hespeler.
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Court Haziedeau, No. 5o7.

On the l6th Feb. the above Court hiad its second
annual concert. As an entertainnient and a finan-
cial enterprise, the concert was a decided succçss.
The night was fine, the roads good, the audience
large and appreciative, and every number en the
programme admnirably rendered. Hazledean is a
live Court.

Court Ayr, NO. 413.
This Court started out a year ago with a charter

inemnbership ef eighteen. Recently, Higli Court
Inspeector C(. Whale, visited the Court, ixstruct-
ed the members in tire work of the Order, and awak-
ened freshi interest ini the Order. A correspondent
writes that Bro. Whale's visit was the ineans cf
securing five new memibers, ani more are to fellow.
The brethren are determined te inake their Court
one cf the best, and, as success waits on determina-
tioji, we expect to see Court Ayr coming rapidly
to the frent.

Court Kippen, No. 468.
This young and enterprising Court hieid a very

successful concert on the 8th Feb. The weather
ivas fine, the sleighing excellent, and the audience
large, filling to the doors the fine neîv hall cf which
the peeple of the village are pardoiîabiy proud.
The chair wva, filled with great acceptaîîce by Mr.
Weismniller, merchant cf the place. The musical
part cf the programme ivas contributed b ythe
misses. Park, Hotham, Currie and Bell, and Messrs.
Bell Bros. Mobre and Blair. AlI did their part to
the evident delight cf the audience. Sim Fax cf
London, brother te <'Jimmey " as humorîst and
vocalist, ivas immense. The fun throughout was
un6bjectioniable. The Rev. Mr. Atcheson and the
H. V. C. R., gave addresses. After the entertain-
ment, the Foresters a.nd their friends sat down te
supper in tIre well kept hostlery cf the village,
Chief Ranger McNevin and lis brother officers are
working up a fine Court.

Court St. Mark's, 282, Toronto.
"Forward !" is the watchword with this Court.

There has noV been a month without an initiation
for some time back. The first public entertaininent
was given by the Court on the lst cf March. The
admission was by compliinentary card. At 8 o'clock
the find *new hall, corner of Sheridan Are. and
Dundas St. was filled te, the doors The members
cf the Court exerted thiemselves9 and that succeaa-
fully Vo, make their friends feel at home, Chief
Ranger Magee opened proceedings and called Rev.
A. Mlacgdllivray to, the chair. After the chairman's
address abrief programme cf vocal and instrumental
music -%as rendered. The feature cf the entertain-
ment was the address cf the Supremc Chief Dr.
Orenhyatekha, who gave an exceedingly clear ex-
position cf the principles cf Forestry, and set forth
the many advantages accruing from membership.
The address which wa aked fuil with informa-
tion was closely lis7tenqedte by the large audience,
The Su preine Secretary, Jno. A McGiffvray, Vo

whmthe Chief alluded as the "lsilver tongued"
orater cf the Order, gave a short addresa. And new
applications for membership are coming in rapidly
te Court St. Marks.

Court Lisg&r, No. 97.
Court Lisgar this year, as in fermer years, cele-

brated the anniversary of St. Valentine's Day by
having their annual ball. Qccident Hall was fitly
decerated for the occasion, and the .brethren te, th,*
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gave an address suitablet'f
committee M'as cengratulate
excellent arrangemen~ts tha
carried eut. T he supper, m
spread, ivas partaken ef bv

Court Harmony,
A manlier lot ef beyz ene

than the half a hundred tha
bership ef this Juvenile Coi
cert in the tewn hall, of the
ter, ' on the evening ef Mar
tive audience of some 400 lis
pregramme that was pre
Cameren occupied tha cha
with hun were the Rev. D
A. Macgillivray, both ef
The musical part of the p
buted by Misses Greve and
Miss Ferbes, of Torente, Pi
woed, and several memnber
Juvenile Faretry is net rec
deserves, any ene who ferT
of C. Harmon., wtill be an a
the beys. Brother Magilliv
his riait, and 8peaks highl
hospitality of the brethren

Quebi

Court Rocklanî

Bro. Killingbeck, R. S.,
On Thursday, the l8th

Ceurt Rockland, Ne. 146,
meeting at the new Rocklî
Peter Strathearn, High Ch
vince ef Quebec, addressed
hour cf 6:45. p. m., the bretI
assembled at thýq seheonoi
cession, 40 strong, and xnar
Bro. John J. Williams, oui
Peter Strathearn where he
brethren escorted the Righ
the seheoihouse. The mi
attended, the seheohouse b
ing.
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îîuniber of 50, witlî their attractivo partners, trippod
the light fantastie until V,"e sinall hours of the morn-
ing. Bro. Pîkins, assisted by Bro. Dr. Orr, kept a
fatherly eye over the ,assenibly. The Hi gl h (3ief
Ranger was present for a couple of heours. Refresh-
mente were zserved at 12 o'clock, andl the good naine
of Court Lisgar as an excellent caterer wfts sustain-
ed. We are not told whether the Chief Ranger
tripped the lighit faîîtastic or not !

Court Nçwburgh, No. 417.
Court NeNvbturgh, 1. O. F., gave the draina gn-

titled "In the Enemy's Camp," iii Finkle's neiw
hall, on luesday evening, te a large audience. Be-
tween the acts the benefits derived from member-
ship with the Independeni. Order of Feresters wvas
explained by High Conductoz: A. L. Chandler, of
Deseronto.

Court Weicome, No. 1t2, London.
This Court gave an excellent concert én the 2ndl

uIt. There were between 400 and 500 present.
Mayor Spencer presided. The entertainment was
of a high-class order, the singing of Miss Lilly White
being especially fine. The High Chief «Ranger ws
nresent from Toronto. as uest~i of the~ evun.n< and
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Afterwards the chairman addressed the meeting at bis post. Chairmaii Kearuis studied. the patience
in a fcw well-chosen rcrnarks, stating the objects of of our patrons, thme ILf C. Il. followir took the hint,
the meeting, viz., tc put before thc people the ob- brief but pithy. Pratt's and rcd ini Gladstone,
jects of the Order ci 1. 0. F. Ho callcd upon Frank welI, they are jolly c'ood fellows. Bro. Lussier,
Sinith, our P. H. C. R., to addrcss the meeting, Fin. Sec., the Lionî o? the bour,-, ays, « «Brethren,
who did so iii a feiv words. A fterwvards the chair- I ean onily tbank you," and niow hie iears a solid

* man introduced the speaker of the evening. Our gold badge of office. My opinion, Harry, is, it was
H. C. R. opened the bail by a long address lastineg a grand afrair. For 1 Nvas with them.
about 40 minutes, in whicbi lie impressed upofl lus We are pleased to sec the Ffigli ('ief Ranger
hearers the necessity of mankind jcining some life around again. I arn afraid lie is rather keen.
insurance bonefit socioty, and taking out a polic G r ibas had its share iii our district and îve have
for the hielp of their families in dititretis, adpfl aIe1the eCitoourikfin.
ing out the inany benefits derived from insurance AId P. i>ubec, Chic-f Ranger of Court St. Charles,
in the 1. O. F., and the rapid progrcss the Order as bias been re-elected for- a secon 1tei m to represent
miaking throughiout the country, numibering now St. Gabriel Ward. Long miay the brother lie spared
somne Z§3,000 members and haviui- $4 15,000 in th to corne in an t out aînongst us to «% at h our
reserve fund. Bro. Strathearn spoIc very wvell, adinterest.
bis remarks wvere pithy and to tbe point, and lus
arguments were very convincing of t ue advantages Bro. William Paterson, J. P., C. R., Court Bal-
of insurance in the 1. 0. F., being a cheap and re- moral, *269, lias taken to liimaseif a wife (sensib'e
hiable association and far ahead of life insurance mnan), 1-. C. R. Stratbearn acted as groom's man.
companies. Bro. Peter declares lie lias act d as sudh for the

gDuring the evening thenmew Rockland brass band last timp. Ne feels confident of stuccess this (leap)
discoursed several pieces of music, and several mem- year. We horpe hoe won't cisappoint u.q. Say, won't
bers contributed songs and readings. The evening we have a time? WVe %vé re also pleased to see
was a pleasant and prftbeone. P. H. Colin McArthur and other brethrcn present

portBloal, e. . to witress the ceremony.
Cour Bamora, IJo. 69.A deputatirn of bi'etbren from Courts St. Louis,

Court St. Louis, N'o. 653, gave an At Home Carnival, BalImor.. I and Prince AlbeAt, Sberbrooke
in*thle Balmoral hotel, Montreal, on Friday, 29th acconmpanied I. C. R. Bro. Stratlt'earn to St. Cuia e-

FJa:nuary. About 150 members of tlie Order as- gond to pay Court St. Rochi a fraterna visit andsembled, and with their lady friends swelled tbe presera Bro. Cypiio-, 'M D., with. a Provincial Le-
number ta nearly 300. Dancing and social chat putysCommission ar d regalia of office. Bro. Stratli-
were indulged in till the witching hour of midnight earn in prese-tingc the saniw expressed the picasure
wlien the company sat down to supper. ilie chair it gav .mindîgsrclagteassac h

High~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~gv i. uenreyoinHg CucloGR.egdinstbliing eOrdrinte a-ssterth
was occupied by . R. Bro. Withers, support d on brother had given hirn on several occas ons when

Arthiur. The 1'Queen and the Craft " and other is wvbcre we shine, brethren, in having occasionally
loyal and patriotictoasts -were duly honoured, after sucli fratdernal gatlierings.
which C. . Witlhers, ini the name of Court Bal-
moral, read an address congratulating Bro. Strath- .It gives he H. C. tR. pleasure tae visit bu
earn on hiselection ta the highest position the Orderatgeshm raerpese ven iiin
cari confer ini the province, and thanking hlm for Courts at a distance, ta have an open meetin&g
tlie faithful services lie lad rendered Court Bal- apormepeae.W vn h epet
moral as Chief Ranger af the Court since its incep- know wht ws ecaredb a viat bas do. Igbt fone
tion, at the samne timne presenting him witli a val:u plcn sscre yavst tlisbogi ot

ablegol ~vtcl s atakn o t~.~r igha ~ fruit. And then you know, tliese great monetary
atio ofbisuntiingexetion intli PP whales mnay bave sometmmng ta say, or, perlaps

Ftoty o nf b ising hrimn an stces romotion of somethii r te learn from us the littie fishes, 'with
Higli Cbief Ranger of the High Court of Quebec. orily $4l5,000.00 as areserve fund. Open meetings

always do good. They bring people out and now
Court Good Cheer, No. 746. is our time ta bave them.

This Court is worthy of its namne. Instituted a -r
year ago, Nwitha a charter inembership of nineteer, Nova Scotia.
it bas now fifiy- _hree, and is well equipped witli reI.galia, furniture, &c. Among its valued possessionse Court Widow's Friend, i003, Freeport.
15 a sét of officers' badges, %von as a prize last Mvay. The institution of this new Court by Chièf Ranger
The Court bas no debt, and bas a surplus in the R. G. Munroe gives us an opportunity ta write a
treasury. No wonder that tley celebrated their line about the sister province. The Court starts
firet anniversary in fine style and higli spirit. witli the large charter membershi of 39, and is
May tbey continue ta fiourish. one of the strongest instituted guring teps

- month. If this it iii meets the eye of our eloquent
QUEBEC NOTES. Bro. down by the sea, wilI lie agree ta seaîd us a

few Forestric niotes now and tIon ?
Courts Balmoral vnd St. Louis beld their annual -3At Home in the Balmoral I-lotel, January 29tb. It British Co*umbia.

was a grand success. They are there every time.

'ýVhat did you thlnk of Court Carnival's Third Cout Fraser, No. 677.i.Annual Ball and Drive? Tlie menutî was good, the A brotheriwriteshlopefuly of this Court. He says
company select, cool and collective, Bro. Walter it is in a pxAsperous conalition, and that there is a
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Court Uby, 723.
Bro. S. P. Cope writes us, saying that Court

Uby, that was orgaîîized a little over a year ago, is
pi-ospering. TeU started -%ith 17 memnbers, noiw
thcy nuniber 31, and despite the opposition of
other organizations, tlîey are steadily gaining in
numbers and influence. A reecat visit f rom ILigh
Seci-etary Chambers did inucl te strengthen this
Court, and encourage the brethi-en te coîîtinme
persevering in C'ie good woi-k.

Court Perry, No. 877.
This Court has been lîiding its light of late. 'We

are giad te, lîcar from it. Their firet social gatlier-
ing on thîe 1 î th Feb. -%vas a prononced succese ;
the company was large, thc programme ex..ellent,
and thîe result, a fuller knowledge of the benefits
of Forestry and a botter acquaintanceship anong
the mrembers.

Court Berne.

The above Court lias net received its No. It wvill
be in four figures. It promises te be a model Court.
The Financial Secretary understande hic business.
The day after the Court was instituted by state
organizer C. A. Rasslay, brother Ozaipea sent us the
mailing liet. The determination je te double the
inembership in a very short time.

Court Liberty, NG. 313, Richmond.
Bro. Frank Mille, H.V.C.R., of Michigan, re-

cently vieited this Court. He reports it Ilîhealthy,
prosperoas and active, with a mnembership of M4, and
several applications pending. The beet men in the
place are members.." The address of the brother
was well received. A Ilbountiful collation " fol-
lowed the addi-ess, and dancing followed the colla-
tien until the " wee ema' heurs." H.V.C.R. Milîs
was delighted -%ith hie yisit.

Ohio.

Court Columbia, zo4.
This bs the parent Court in tîjis State. After au ex-

perience during whichi they passed. thu-ougli marîy
difficultiee, Court Columbia las entered upen an
new era of prosperity, they are iîîitiating new niera-
bers, and applications are const3antly. coming in,
and they ai-o frein. àmong the beet men i thîe plïace.
At their next meeting they propose having a soici-
able, te give niembers old and new au opportunity
te, becomne botter acquaiatcd. The new niembere
enter upon the work with enthueiasm.

..

Wisconsin.

A eall lias been issued for a convention of Fores-
ters at Madison, with a view to establishing a High
Court in Wisconsin. There are now twenty-five,
subordinate courts in thle State, and a Higli Court
wvill doubtiess be instituted.

Ilinois.

A conference is to bc, hield at Chicago at an early
date between the I. O.F., of lîjinois, and the Supreme
Chief Ranger, the Supreme Secretary and Col.
Wharry of Chicago, representing the Supremne
Court, with a view to establishing dloser relations
between the two orderz.

3' t c
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reasonable prospect for a large addition of nie%
members. I n British Columabia lie tells us wc have
but six Courts and one Encartinirent, but iii these
are sorte of the beet men in the Province. 'flic bro-
ther woul' .îke te see more itemns of ncws fi-oni the
Pacifie Province. So would we. Send themn on.

Court Burrard, No. 347.
This Court, at its mont lily meetings, usuially lias

a short ipusical and literary prograîÀme for thje cil-
tertainunent of unembers after the businEss is tralîs-
acted. The resuit is that memnbers attend :uuchl
better. At thîe last meetirng of thîe Court thîey were
visited. by somne of the 1 liren of Court Fraser,
whio gave interesting addre8ses on th2 growtli aîîd

respects of Forestry on the cenet.
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Court Buckeye, 31Z.

iiis Court gave its 4th animal conîplliiînenti-y
%:îiter-tainmcîîit and bail on the evcîîing of Feb. l6th.
Wc don't wvonder that the hall wvas packed, when
Ný,e read that 1,200, wcrc prescrit, ani thiat standing
roomi was wvorth a dollar a foot. The programme
ý%vas bothi long and varied, it is before ils, and wve
sec. on it înany thinigs we hinow and a fcwv things,
that wc doni't knowv. iJigh Cliief Ranger, G. A.
Harper, spolie bricfly, cnicouragingly, and to the
point, and we Cali uîîderstaiid a lady reciting, I,
-fould I %vere a Forester. Tliat the ladies areý not
adriîitted is the inisfortune radier thian the fanlit Of
Brothier Harper. Fouryer toteouts te
witli 13 moîinhers, to-day tite.ý iiber 127, ami
thiere are 12 applications pcniding. The cc,.rplimcnt-
ai-y entertairimients liave- servedL a good purpose in
aflbrdling an opportutnity for the presentation of the
benefits of Forestry. Usutally after suceli an enter-
tainnient large numbers of' applications are receiv-
cd. Well donc, Court Buckeye, niay yeur good
exaîiple stimulate others.

New York.

Court Hlammon'd, No. 545.
This Court is iii a healthy z-ondition. %Ve have

a good hall leased for a terîn t'd y cars, large enoughi
to seat an audience of 200, a.1d fflleà up with al
needed requirements. A. couple of wveeks ago we
liad Mr-. J. W'. Bengougli, the talented editor and
artist of Grip, to give an entcrtainmient in the town
hall, from Nvhich, after paying ail expenses, wo had
Sq72.75 to add to the Court treasury. A full
ti-easui-y is a good thing, and Courts desi-mng a
unique and taking entertainnient, that will draw a
big crowd and give you satisfaction, cannot do
better than secui-e Mr-. Bengough. Co.T

Court Syracuse, No. 958.
This is one of oui- younger Courts. It was masti-

tuted on Dec. 14th, 1891. Thc mnembership has
been inecasing ever since. A bail hield on the
26th was Ila gyrand affair ; a flnely deeorated hall, a
fine companjy, and a glorious timne tili five in the
morning." Whethe- the giory dimmed or bright-
ened afte- five, deponent sayeth not.

Court De Sono, No. 1007.
This is the baby in oui- great faniily of Courts.

It was organized quite recently by Supreme Deputy
Chas..Hall, who is pushing the work of oi-gani-
zation in New York. We expect. to hear in
the near future of Courts being instituted in
Oneida, Utica, Auburn and other places.

s.>
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Court Chicago, Né. 733.
Brother Riddell wri tes usl fromn the pion,:ui Court

of tie ereat city of the n'est. We are glad to, hear
froni him, interest, in Fdrestrie bas been revived
in this Court, and the Brother expresses the hiope
that in a short tinie the menmbership will bc double.
TIîey made a good begiinninig with two propositions
for mnemberslîip at tlîeir laut meeting.

"1Winona, " 226. «"Wnonah, " 568.
In a'rccent letter, the Highi Secretnry of Illinois,

Colonel W. W. Wharry, directed the engle eye of
the Supreitie Secretary te, the spelliîîg of the above
Courts in a former issue, both appearing written ex-
actly alike. The law provides tlîat îîo two Courts
,âear the saine nunîber. The Supreine Secretary,
whe is an exact mani, explailied that îîumber 568
lias an "«ki" at the end, tlîat doos not appear in
nunîber 2-26. But the High Secretary of Illinois
overwhelmed irin by calliug his attention to the files
ýof the FORESTER. Strange to say, the FORESTER wVas
iu error, but in the last i.isue the Courts appear
wçitlî correct ortlî,ýgraphy, and the constitution is
safe.

Indiana.

Court Logansport, No. zooo.
A couple of nîonths a go we showered our con-

gratuilations on Bro. H. 0. Sonntag, when lie or-
ganized Court Noble iii Logansport with 80 charter
inembers. Thîis month we have to, congratulate
him agai on the institution of a second Court in
the saine place, with a charter membership of 40.
Lcoýansport must be congenial soil, and Bro. Sonn-
tag s persuasiveness inust be irresistible.

California.

Court Morris Vineyard, No. 53.
This live Court had a very interesting and im-

e ive public installation of officers on the ISth
January. A very clever roil-cail of the meinbers,
by Past Chief Ranger Coulson, created great amuse-
ment. The puns on the naines of somne of the breth-
ren were very apt aud entertaining.

C~~Y-84- Lincoin, NV.neatiCourtNo.
i,oo6, and Court Olive, No. 99,

Were recently instituted by Bro. J. 0. McElfreah,
'the energetic High Chiot Ranger of the Hi h Court
of California. AUl three Courts begin witm a good
-Charter membership, Court Lincoln having 23,
Olive 28. and Wheatland 20. Donbtless these
aumbers wiIt soon be considerably increased.

Court Carquuxez, No. zrooz.
Bro. blargnard, C.D.H.C.R., of the above Court,
gesus the pleasure of bis acquaintance in an inter-

esting9 ietter, lu which he tells us of the institution
~of 1001, with the goodly Charter membership of 34.j
Bro. Rowland Lee was the*H*stituting officer. The
4iembers have faith lu U-ie Order, and they start'
out determined te have the Court in the front rank.

Sow an act
.na y'ou reap a habit.

Sow a habit
And you reap character.

Sow a character
And you reap a deStiny.

.- Thackeray.

correepoinibenice.
Juvenile Foresters.

I would caîl the attention of our .officers and
members to the advisability of instituting Juvenile
Courts as auxiliaries te, the Subordinate Court. It
will not take many years until our young people
trained in Juvenile Courts will be able te take
our places in the Subor 'iate Courts; and from
their training will ne do _:)t be able to do the work
more intelligently thaa many oi us are able te, do.
Besides, the training a young man receives in a
Juvenile Court wvill fit himn the better to meet the
battie of life in whatever position hie may be calied
upon to fill.

Juveinile organizations are no new idea, its use-
f ulness has been tested in other or&anivtions, and
wherever tried, it has been successful iu strength-
enin the Order thiat calls themn te their aid.

We have now quite a nucleus of Courts ini our Ju-
venule Branch, and I would be pleased te hear froin
any Court desi'u of orgaing a Juvenile Court
in their locality. lace iviiere there are two
or more Subordinate Courts, the Courts might unite
in sustaining one juvenile one. Try it, brothers;
it will do you good to help your young foika, and
keep tim interested in the work you are engaged
in yonrselves.

As a sample of what may be done, I give you the
last returus received fromn Court Harmony, No. 2,
Juvenile Foresters of Gait. The Court numbers 47,
and 10 honorary members. The following is their
financial statement.

Balance in bank, Jan. 30, 1881... 8S2 0
Receipts for six months .............. 89 44

Expended for Qick benefits ...
Hall rent................
Medical attendance ........
Uniforma for drill css..
Sundries ...... .........

$171 44
$38 24

18 55
5 62

16 65
13 53

92 5 9

Leaving abaance in bank oL.. $78 85
TheyhAveM drilic1 41ti rutm s lr drili every

two weks, and they expeet a number of juveniles
will soon enter the Subordinate Court.

Besides our Court, there .;re lu Gait a Juvenile
Court of the Ancient and Canadian Orders. 1 have
te add, well doue Court Hlarmnony, No. 2 ; may
others soon follow your exanîple.

DANRIL RE,
Sxspreme Superintendent of Jum~ile Fo-ester&ç

.ARDoCH, North Dakota, Feb. ist, 1892.
To the Kditor of tbe Indepeldent Forester :

DE.u Sm iDN BRo.,-Couirt Ardoch, No. 49u, is
f-astling. On Decemaber lst we had only 18 mem -
bers lu good standing, and te-day we have 28, witli
12 applications before the Court àt last meeting,
andtee prospects are good for as znany more by
next meeting. The members are taking an inter-
est in the good work of the I.O.F., and by spring
ve expect te, hava, 50 naines on our roIL. This is
.good for a vil* e of 250 p'eople. Let the gondl
work go on, and hoping the memabers will wcrrk
without ceasing,

I ain, yours in L., B. and C.,
G. R. JAcoBi, R.S.

. .

* , '4
......

*. ' 4,
.*
.- *...

....
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F
I

«"Cuînmings Relief Fund. "
Acknovledgý,ed in Jan. FoRESTER....
Court Regina, XVoodstock ....

<'Hamilton Stonie, S. Boardinan .
"Novar .................. ..
"Glen 'Morris ................
"Keewatin, Rat Porta ge....

Evangeline, Kentsville...
Windsor Mills ..............
Sydenham, Strathroy .........
Rockland ..................
Manotick ..................
Hillsboroug h...............
Fidelity, Appi!n .............
Evershaw, Niagara Falls..
Harwood ..................
Hamilton ..................
Huntsville
Woodbani, Kirkton ..........

" M ado.............. .
"' Hope, London ..... ..... ....
ci CrowT'tn<1...............

ccVinterbourne ..............
ccArgyle, Toronto............
ccMontreal ..................
ccChamplain, Montreal .........
CCWingbam.,.....i...........
ccFriendship , St. Lambert..
ccZephyr ....................
.O ronhyatekba, Hamnilton..
ccStar, Farquhar .............
etMiiito, N.D..............
ci Kintore.. . . . . . . . .
ccLanork....................
4cMLt. Brydges...............
cc ghg1atc. .................
.4Salisbýury....... ...........
ciFainnond ................
ccPride, Akroi ...............
ccSilver Leaf, Hanover ........
ccOxford, Plattsville ....... ....
ccSeahright, Kettleby ..........
ccRiverside, St. Clair ..........
cSt. Mary ..................
4cBryson..........
coboug..... .............

ccOiv e Branch, Actoni.........
Bainner....................
Putnamn ...........

$216 0>5
10 (0
.3 (00

10 (0

5_00

5 (00
1 00
5 00

5 (00

5 (00
12 (00
5 (00

2 (00
2 (00

10 (0
5 00

10 (00
1 50
2 50
-100
5 (00
2 (00

10 (00
2 (00
5 (0
1 (00
6 10
5 (00
4 25
5 50
3 (00
5 (00
5 (00
7 (00

3 00
10-.0

75
10(00
'2 0>0-

PE2'ÇETAINGUISHEI-NE, March Ist, 1892.
Editor lndepencd.ent Foremer.

DEAàR SIR AND BROTIIERI,-Wil1 you kindly per-
mit nie to acknowledge iii your columns my siccere
and gratefil thankes to, the Courts which have so
generusly responded to the circular issued by our
Cfourt in my behaif. I would also thank the inem-
bers of Court Penetanguishiene for their kindness
and sympathy shown to me in my sad affliction.
Ivy earnest, prayer is that God may prosper our
nobLe Order, and that it may long continue to cheer
and lielp those that are affli3-tedl.

Yours in F. B. and C.,
J. MX. L. Cubi1xo-s.

CHAMBERS 0F COURT PEXETANG UIHNE,
No. 6'23, 1.O.F..

February 26th, 1892.
Editor of Independent Forester.

DEAR SIR AND BROTîER,-Will you kindly per-
mit me te acknowledge in your columns the receipt
of the under-written contributions towards the

Court Sylvan, Montague .. ...... ... $ 4 (0
ceKeswick, North Keswyick ........ 5 (0
cIvanhoe, Millbrook...........5 (00
ciPark Hlead................... 1 85

Lambeth ..................... 2 (0
Coldwater .................... o oo0
Royal Jubilse, H-alifax .......... 5 (00
Sarnia. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . ... 0>
Lorneville .............. ...... 2 ý25
Oshawa ...................... 500
Pt. St. Charles, Montreal.. ..... 10 (00
Kansýas City.................. 4 50
Simcoe ...................... o 500
Beaconsfield, Packenhiamn.. 3 (00
Huron, Pt. Edward ...... ...... 5 (00
Thaincsford ............ ....... 2 00
Saugeen, Mt. Forest ............ 2 (0
Upiain .. ......... .......... oow
General Gordon, Foi-est ......... 2 (0

"High Court of Qniebec ..... ..... 10 (0
CVi ç'pe........... .......... 5 (0Doon...pe...................... (0

Harniony, Bothwell ....... ...... 200
r ~Belmont ................. ..... 3 (00

Desmond, Pt. Huron ........... 2 (0
Jubilee, Hepwvorth .............. 3
Hazel Dean ..... .............. 1 (0
Denficld, Falkirk ............... 10
Genes, e, Rochester ............. 6 25

ccElora ........ ....... .. ...... 2 (0
?vietcalfe .......... ........ ... 2 (0
Marlbaik ................. .... 1 65
Royal, Essex.......... 50
Peinbroke ........ ......... .... 30
Canada, Stratford ............. 2 (0
Beaver, Leniioxville ............ 7 (00
Lake M\eganitie ........ ......... 2 50

Total-................ .557 70
I need scarcely add that the above amount lias

been of the greatest possible assistance to Brother
Cummings, and is even larger than we ventured to
hiope for. For the satisfaction of the Courts that
s0 generously subscribed, I xnight say that their
money lias been well spent, as Brother Cummings
is in every way worthy of the brothierly assistance
that bus been .gratitedlhim,

Y'ýours in -L: B. and C.,
AB.Tiio'.rrsoý.r, C. D. H. C. R.

$thoIeom nt.

Nr.w YoKiz, Feb. 29th, 1892.
I have received check for $1,>000, amiount of bene-

fit inoney (lue to Mrs. Elizabeth Beale, the mother
of your late dleccased brother, Geo. Beale, and the
beneficinry namsd in bis certificate of xncmbership,
and beg to tliank youi for the saine. The fraternal
spirit of your Order bas. been exemplified to mie in
my dealingswith Court Crediton, No. 14, and 1
thank your o11hcersjcr the kindly interest tbey have
cvince(l for procuring payment of dlain and expedit-
ing its settlenient.

Yours very iruly,
A. A. -MrIuLML,

21 i.orney for Mrà. E,. Beale, oj Filion,

To 'Mr. Chiarles Zurker,
Roc. Sec. Court Crediton, No. 14.

9.U5
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$2905;64
'Los AGELES, Cîm , Feb. 9th, 1892.

To the Offleer.4 cld ilfembers of the Supreme Court
1. O F., and Officer8 and iMembers of Court
Morris Vineyard, ÀVo. .532.
GENTLý',)IN',-Allow mie to express rny thanks

for your promp~t payment Vo me of the $2,000 en-
dowrnent on th~e life of my late son, William P.
Howland, the $'56 sick and funerai benefit. I de-
sire also to thank the menibers of the above Court
for their many kindnesses during bis last illness.

Very respectfully,
MERs. S. A. How'LANn.

$1 ,000.
.:LDER CaEE1K, Pceb. 16th, 189*2.

Toth fficers auct CI enberés of C'ourt W1ildicood,
No. 633, I. O. .
GENTLEM EN, -Permnit me Vo retura thirough you

-L~ ULI1L.P .11 aUJU1 n~UL, 9U LVp

payment of the endowment nolicy of one thoi
dollars, hield by my late hub'ýnd, James D.
don. Wishing your Order ail prosperity,

1 remain yours sincerely,
KATE WELDI

$3,050.
MONTREAL, Feb'y. Ilth, 18

To the O.fficers anid Member8 of ChamplainC
No. 663, Independent OrderofForesters, Mon

GENTEME,-Ibeg Vo acknowledge the re
of Vhree thousand and fifty dollars (y305)
amount due by the Independènt Order of 77or
as funeral benefit ($50) and death benefit ($-
on the life of my laVe husband E. J. Lafrenier

At the same time I wish Vo tender my mos
cere thanks Vo the officers of the Associatio
the promptness with which Vhs sympat-heVîc

I.fulfils its obiains towards the families o

This should bean encouragement to wives

Believe me, gentlemen, wit consideratior,

Mm~. E. B.AtPRE LàA ".,s'&R-E
1157 Migronne

ARNPRioR, Feb. 5th, 18
To John A. McG'illivray, hsq., Stipreme Secr

I. O. F., Toro-nto, Ont.
DEAR SIR AND BRO,-Enclosed herewith I r
yuthe policy of our late Bro. George Blair,

an' requested by the widow Vo convey throug
Vo the Executive Ebard ber warmest thanke fc
promnptness wiVh which they have paid the. en
ment'on the life of her laVe husband. I ma
that the nianner in which this claim has
isettled is very gratifying to our Court (N~
waska), especially as the deceased held au
policy in a stock conipany, and aithougli con
able tiresome correspondence bas been gone thr
with-up Vo this time, the money lias not
]paid. The widov was put Vo no trouble or exj
ini connection with our institution, whicli I th
ene of the grandest features of the Order.

Fraternally yours
M. D. GRAHIAM, P. C.

OMuLL

isand
Wel.

ON.

92.
"ourt,
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EAsT- ToRONTO VILLAGE,
Court York, 120, 1. 0. F., Jan. 2lst, 1892.

To John A. MWGillivr«y, Q.C0.
SIR AND BROTIIER,-Mrs. E. A. Springs begS to

convey lier thanks, through Court York, to the
Eixecutive Board of the Suprerne Court, for the

p ronmpt payment of $1,000 endowmient Gu~ the, life
f her late huuband, James Spring, and $50 funeral

expenses She earnestly wishes that God will
grant ail suce-ss and prosperity to our noble Order.

Youirs fraternally, in L. B. & C.,
W. ROULLFY, F. S.

SAciNAw, E. S., Mich., J.TI . 2Sth, 1892.
To John A. 3fcOillivra'y, SuLp. Secretary, Toronto.

DEAR SIR AND IBRo. ,-HTerewith I return you,
for canc elition, the Endowment Certificate of my
late brother, William J. WalZ-n.

Mrs. Wat;. wishes to extend her heartfelt
thanks for the prompt manner in whichi the claim

was aid.Yours iii L. B. and C.
G. E. FIUNV, R. S.

$19000.
GRANDIN, N. Thuc., Jan. 23rd, 1892.

To the Officers and AMembers of Court Grandin, No.
511, L0. F.
GENTLEMEN,-AIIOW Me to express my sincere

thanks to you for the kind and brothcrly attention
shown Vo my laVe husband, James F. Pratt, during
his last illness, and for the prompt manner ini which
the endowmient policy of $1,000 was paid. Wishing
your noble Order ail prosperity,

Iamn, yours very truly,
ANNIE ELIZABETH PRATT.

$1,9000.
To the Oficers andMfembers of Court Stormont, No. 3.

DEAR Slfs,-l desire Vo returu my most sincere
and grateful thanks Vo, you, and through you Vo the
Executivc Board of the Supreme Court, for the
prompt manner in which they have paid the en-
dowrnent on the life of rny late husband, Edeon A.
Polley, amounting Vo $1,000. May God bless your
noble Order, and prosper it.

Yours truly,
Mms. E. A. POLIEY.

and I
h you $19000.
>r Vhe
îdow. B3ARRIE, Jan. 2Oth, 1892.
y say To Dr. Oronhyatekha, S. C. R., and O.fficers of the
been %iprerne Court, 1. O. F. :
fada. GENTLEMEN,-J arn desirous of '-eturning my sin-
other cere thanks for your prom-ptness in meeting the
sider- claim of $1,000, being the remainder of the endow-
~ough ment on the life of my late lbusl.and, Samuel
been Wright. I also wish Vo, Vhsnk the officers and meni

pense bers of Court Robin Hood, No. 84, for their kind-
ink is nesa to me during my trial and bereavement. Wish-

ing your Order success and prosperity,
I I1 ami, yours Vruly,

R.ANzmn WRiGHiT.
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$13,000.
ST. Louis, Feb. Il th, 1892).

To the Supreme Executive Coiuncil, . O. F.

GEN1u.EINEx'N-It is with deep-felt, thanks tniat I
acknowledge ths rec~eipt of one tlxousand dollars
the ainount of the Endowment Certificate of my
beloved husband, Frank A Massey. May the In-
dependent Order of Foresters live and prosp)er to
make glad ths homes of its member8, vd to slîield
from want tEose îeft behind b y its noble menîbers8.
Accept once more my profound thanka.

X ours very sincerely,
MRS. SARAn A. MAssiw.

$1,go t.

ToxcoNTO, Jan. 12lst, 1892.
406 Spadina Ave.

To -the Ojficers of the Supreme Court I. O. F.

GE' TLxlME,- Permit me te express my sincere
thanks for the kindness of the members of Court
Spadina te, me in my gyreat trial, the loss of my
husband, Wm. E tTren, also te the Supreme Court
for the very prompt payment of $1,000 endowinsnt
on my late husbaud's life, as well as $50 for burial.
May the Lord long spare anl bless the I. O. F. in
its mission of kindness.

Yours very sincerely,
Abiy URE.B.;

HESPELER, ONT., Jan. 29th, 1892.
Mir. J"ýn A4. McGillitn-ay. Sup. Secretary.

PEAR SmR AND BRo.-Enclosed please find the
olicy surrsndered by Jane McWilliam, wife of our
laeBro. John McWilliam, of Court River Speed,

No. 169, Hespeler, Ont. Thanking your honorable
body, Vhe executive, for vour prom pt manner, it
being just six days from date of sending yon the
dlaim until we presented. Vhs widow o deceased
with the cheque,

Ireain yours in L., B. & C.,
C. M. Schultz. F. S.

$19401).
EAST TORONTO VILLAGE, COLEMlANl'5 P.O0.,

& Jan. 2Ist, 1892.
To thte Officers and Members of Court York, No. 12?0,

LI..F. :
GENTLEMEN,-It is with the most heartfelt, gra-

titude I desire to express my tlîanks te Vhs officers
and members of Court Yorki for their kind sympa-
thy, and the Resolution of condolence presented to
me on ths death fm dear husband, James Spring,
whom, the Ahinigt=as plsased te talcs away with-
out a moment's warning. -It shahl always be trea-
sured, noV only for Vhs ]cind expressions of sympa-
thy that it conveys, but a- an emblem of Vhs noble-
nese and benevolence of Vhs I. O. F. towards Vhs
widow and orphan. I also beg Vo convey my sin-
cere Vhanks te the Executive Board of Vhs Supreme
Court, through Court York, for the prompt pay-
ment of S1,000 on Vhs life of myv laVe hnsband, Jas.
Sprixig, and $50 funeral expenses. I earnestly wish
that God will grant; ail success and prosperity te
your noble Order.

I remain, very sincerely yours,
ELIZABETH ANS SPRING.

$1,9000.

CAIss CIrY, Michi.,Jan. 23rd, 1892.
John A. AMcGillivray, Suprerne Chief Secretary,

Toronto, Onit. :
DEAiýt Sm AND BRO. ,-Herewith fiuid enclosed

policy of our late Brother James A. Westerby, No.
38668, duly signed by beuefi(;iary. Mrs. \Vesterby
wislies to express lier sincere gratitude to the mein-
bers of Court Elkland, 826, for their extreme kind.
ness (luring lier son's illness, and aIso the supreme
officers for 4.heir promptitude in settling lier
claim.

Yours in L. B. and C.,
J. A. t\IDou(;ALL, C.D.H.G.R.

TuPPERvILLE, JSan. 25th, 1892.
To the Ofi1cer.ý acnd Memibers of thte Suprcme Court,

I.O.F.:
PEAU SiRs,-I desire to, return through you my

most sincere and grateâxI thanke to the Supreme
Court, I.O.F., for the prompt manner in whicli
they have paid the endowment on the life of my
lato husband, William Wickens, amounting to
$1 ,000, also $50 for funeral benefits. 1 also take
this opportunity of thanking the members and offi-
cers for their kindness and attention through the

g:eat trial I have undergone. Wishing your noble
Order every success, anà d ay God bles and pros-

per all Foresters and their families.
I remain, dear sirs, gyratefully yours,

ELIZABETH WICKENS.

ai "Wu"
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OuRT CoppERt CLisF, Jan. 23rd, 1892.
Davey, Supremew Trecuurer:

AND Bfo. ,-I received official cheques
I1710 for $1,050, in favour of the widow

Brother Samuel McFeetors. Please ac-
cere thanks for your prompt attention
tick issue of the samne. Believe me ever,
rs in the bonds of L., B. and C.,

P. A. DEnnY, C.D1. H. C.R.

$19000.
METCALFE, Jan. 5th, 1892.

ers csncLembers of Court Mattcalfe, No.

feeling of sincere gratitude that I re-
very kind letter of condolence expres-

r heart-felt syrixpathy with me in this
bersavement and dee p sorrow which has
through the death o f my beloved hus-
rds wil o express ail the thanks I fes
,nor will they tell how mucli I appre-

iindness in the kindly worded address
e ; its sentiment wiIl ever live in My

,oken of your kindly spirit and will be a
omfort and strength Vo me, to, help me
rden of sorrow. I wish farther to tell
grateful feeling that I hiave toward you
nerous tangible acts of hindness to me
dear departed husband during his long
illness, acts for which I can xîever coin-

1; in those acts you have manifested the

%

d' , ..
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brotlîerly feeling tIîat lives in yotir hicarts, anfd God' conbolence.
%vîil give you tliat i'wLdthiLt I cannot, nainely,-- ___________ ___

His blessing to the good îuîd tr'uc, and 1 trust Hie Court Lamnbeth, No. 143.
ivili prosper your noble Ordet', and bless yoti bc-
yoncl ail that I ain able to express; also for yourBa..B.VîL.
promptitude iii paying the cm lovznnt policy Jîeld Mo'e by Bro. J. Forernan, secondetI by Bro. A.
by mny late husbandl, .1 aunes E. Blair, ainnting to, I{unit,-Whlereas, it bias pleased Almighity God in
Sî,ooo. His %visàoni to se'l'cr ouir Fratern: . chaixi b y taking

Votirs in sincerity, froin our iniidst our dcarly beloved Bî'o. J. B. Wells,
EDITII î1îLîîR. -Resolved, that wbile we iourn bis loss wc wvould

bum11bly subînit and lîow to the wvil1 of Hum wvho
$5U0. i îietb ail thiîîgs well, knowing tbat ouir loss i8 his

jResolvcd, iat wc talze this the first orportuniity
.15 Czar St., Jan. *27tb. i q> of exprcssin g our synpîîtby to the îvidow aLnd fauiily

iii tbteir bioi' of bercavenicut, at the saie tiîne coin-
Dr. Oroibhyai-tch, Edilor of the Iiulipcndlet Forc.(4frr: niend thiein to tic care of Him who bias promniscd to

1)1î.Al SIR ASFD BRtOTJii.t,-To thie Ec':uivcti* bc a fricifd to tbe fricadless, and a husband to the
Council of the I.O.F., I dlesire to, express mîî înost wifuw.
siricere tliaiks for the prompt iauiner i' whichi Resolvcd aiso, that a copy of this resolution be
they paid me tbe suin of iive Jîîîîîdred dollars, being erocdand sent to thc fainily of our dcceased
amotint of dlaitn for total and permanent disability :Brotcm'.
also to thank the oflicers and mnenibers of Couirt Signcd on bebiaîf of the Court,
Rosedlale, No. 88, for their kimlduess to ine since I J. FOREiIAN,
becanie a meniber of tbicir Courit. A. HUNT,

'lours iii L., B3. and C., C. STEVENS.

_____ Coumrt Orient, NO. 416, Hamnilton. Ont.
$,2060 flic24th RO. Ç. W. ANSTEY.

$9200.On te4hDeccmnber, '91, 'iur late Bro C. W.
AnT. PAi. Mî'w" bur , and oJa.4th, '92, bis %vidoîv

ST. M i-, .PALIwas biand ed checks for 81 ,050, the ainount of Insur-
Editor Jnipît~d ~utf~' ance, and funcrail benefit. The following letter -%vas

DF,%r. Siit,-Iin coureîiuence of the ileath o! m ,î bandcd to lier with checks:
Court Orient, 416, Hamilton, Ont.

Mrs. C. \V. Anst-cy, LCity.
Jicar aîm:-eablias once more visitcd ouir

ranks and calleil froin oui'inîidst one o! our bri<'bt-
est mucînhers, ani one wbio 'vas beloved by ail d'his
associates in tic Court. So ivell liked %ias hie, that
at oui- iast meeting it -,%-" ïunaiîiiously dcecided to
drape our Charter ami to express to yotu our îuost
siiîcere andi beartfelt sympatby. Titoughi Nve re-
gret so u îcb the fact o! Bro. Anstey's deatb, we
cannot but feel. gratificd to lie able to hand to y ou
the enclosecd cbecks for' oîîe thonsand and iifty
dollars fromi ortOrient, 416, I.O.F.

0;O . ELDFit, R.S.
C. C. P,Àuw, P.C,.J.

Wlici'cas, a.s -eql thme S,-ýipreiiic Ruler of the
uniî'ersc' rc*i'eîmve rroam oi'i iidst our Iheîoî'ed
i3ro. Wiui. Allen. Ami w'iîerea% tbc dlcccasct M'm.
Allen i'as a umemulmer in gnu standing iii Court
Wliittmîorc. No. 647, fImîdependleit Order of
Foresters, thercifore uc' it resolx ed that the Court
sliall observe the usual cusq(ti <f (Iraim ii or-
uîg in inimorv uf oui' departe4i lirotiier. Antd re-
soliî'ed tbat %we cxtei t0 thme famnlilv of tic deceascd
brother omu ii- mc(re and heartfeit sympatmvini this,
thecir <las' of I(lî'emsit v. Resolved iat tlieze resolu'
tion-s he sprc'atl upon flic minutes o-f thc mext, regular
ineet ig. arid f luat copieýs he ior'iarded to tlic lo.sco
conllt Tcu. Ilf'iliJl, se/ .zda.î Viqht,

andto ic îidpend<'ni Fo)î'<Qeî',i, and tbe .a1nilv of
our deccased brother.

Smîhritted ini L.. B3. and( C.,
1.oîuis Lanidsbcrg.)1
Cort B3e.-rdslev. -Conlmittc
Daniel Stevaid. 1
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husband whiclb occiirred sonie tivo iontis ago, an .l(
the receipt by nie o! tic anoiut foi' wbich lie wi
insure{$2,OO,) I desire to thaiilz the Ortcer tbrougb
the Fo,'eqfer, for the prompt lpa.yiient of niv daini.
I ivas plea-seil at thc wvant o>f fornality iiecessary to
obtabai sai<l sui.

I also wish Vo th.-nki the officers and inenîbers of
Court Capital City for tlîcir uîîtiring eff'orts iii peî'-
forrning mnany acts of kiindncs!s ditring mmi recent
affliction. yours, !,

Pnoi.-in: B. V. mvno'rr.

$1,000.

Bvizo.s, .a.1hm S
To tho' Exeri 1-r. oif the' .S'u;re', oî'

1)n~i~Sus, Ailîrnic to retuirn voti iny 'iiost
sinere tiîaniks fori flie vcrv prompt uianir in
wibich 3yo1 paiil thu cnount.mto thli life of mII'y
late liuslmamd, .1. j". Wclls, ainouiting1 to $.f>1
I received1 a clîcqie ini scivcn da~satrtefnnt'rai;
sucli prniptuess truly decserî'c% the hilsings of tbec1
wido%' anfl the llessima.,s (i! ftic Most 1-Ii1gb. That
you and yo.ur noble Om'dIer niay voi: time %-- pm'speî'

P.R. -1 aiso doesirc iri rcturîm niv sinmccr ba
to the nfficcrs and ti mniemrs o! Vu,îîri L.anhbet b,
.No. 142, for tbcir kmn mess jm< ho. o! trial.

The book flbat niakes b.ý( greztte.-t suîr ii nit.
is the wcvll.Iillc'i îîm'Ck-Ct'licok.
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Court Maple, No. z55, St. Thomas
Bito. Di& J. M. PENWARDEN, C.D.H.C.R.

Resolved, That we the mernbers of Court Maple,
tender our heart-felt Bympathy te the bereaved and

"or'oin wife and chidren of our late Bro. J. M.
Peawarden, auîa we commend thcm te Cod, the
Great Father and Fricnd who is the only sure sup-
port and comfort in tîis their hour of dcep afflic-
tion. They have lost a kiîîd husband and affection-
ate father, and we an esteerned Bro. We have laid
his retnaiîîs in their last resting-place, from whcnce
cometh the fond hope that when wo too must fol-
Iew, we inay tacet again, and shall dwveil tegether
as5 brethreîî iii the p resence of the Great High Chief
in that Suprenie Court above, 1'wbosc author aîîd
builder is God.'

At the meeting heid on the Ilth Fcb., 189*2, it
was resolved:-

AVe, the officers and members of Court Marquette,
Ne. 443, 1. O. F., extend to the family of the late

roerMeyer, our niost sincere -and lîeartfclt
symiipathy3 in the sad bereavement whicli lias befaîl-
en them by the deatli cf a loving and belovcd father;-
and give expression at tie saine time te the higli
esteemn in which our late brother was held by al
the mnembers of this Court, where, besides render-
ing niany valuable soi vices which lus genuine inter-
est in the welfare of the Order prompted, be etlso
by lus persoxial qualities endearedl hixnself to tic
inembers individually; aîîd wlicre ail feel that lus
place can indeed wvith difflculty be filled, wc pray
that the good Providence of Ced niay sustain andi
eupport bis bereavcd family in the deep affliction
with which they have been visited.

GRNî,Jan. 2.3rd, 189r2.
To the Editor o, the Independeui Foi-ester:

At a meeting of Court, Gi-andin, No. 511, held Jan.
20th, the following rekolutions of syrnpatliy %;ere
passcd :-Whereas, it lias pleased Alniighty Ged
in bis infinite wisdom te remove from our midet
Brother James F. Pratt, of Court Gi-andin, after a
severe illness, therefere be it Resoled,-That by
tie dcath cf our late Brothier James F. Pi-att, lus
fauily has lost a devoted husband and father, and
the Order a truc and worthy brother, and the
cominunity an honored citizeni. And thzt the heart-
feit sympathy of tliis; Court bcecxtended to themu in
their great affliction. Rc.solved,-That these i-e-
lutions bo spread upon the records of this Court,
and a copy of the saino be prescnted to the be-ea-
cd family, and aiso sent te the FORESTER for publi-
cation.

hlm in that botter land where grief and sorrow
nover enter, and that Ho that careth for the widows
and orphians wviil comfort themn la this affliction.

- Rte8oted,-Thiat oui- Chliartér be di-apcd in mourn-
ing for the pcriod of forty days, and that these
resolutions ee inscribed upoîî the records of this
Court, a copy be sent te the beî-eaved family, and
ýa Cop:- te tic INDEPENiDENT FORESTFR for publi-
cation.

At a niceting of Court Fairvicw, No. 518, Nov-
enibeî- 9th, 1891, the following resolutions of syra-
patlîy wcî-c iassed:

Whcircas, it lias pleascd Almighity Ged ln His in-
funite wisdoim, te remove fromn ouri- nidst Brother
Edward Morrison, cf Court. Fairview, No. 518,
after a short and severe illnezs; therefore, be it

Rcsolved, Luit by the death of Brother Edward
MLorrisoii his infant chuldrcn have lest a deveted
father, and the Qi-dem-, a truc and worthy Brother,
and the coîniunity aii lonored citizen, and,

Whcî?zas, it lias pleased Aliniglity Ced la Ris in-
finite wvisdoi te reinove Enama Mox-rison, the wife
of oui- late Brotlîcr Edwmîd Moru-ison, and

Whereas ciii Brother, Edward M\orrison, and bis
wifc, Eîna 'Merrison, lef t as representatives, two
child-em, agcd eue andi five vcxu-s old, and

WVhereas, said chîldremi have ne known relatives
i-esideiît iii the StaVe of M\innesota,

Resolved, tliat tii-- heartftit synipatlîy of this
Court be extended to themin, hîoping that they wiII
find consolatior iii the tliought that the dcceased
fatiier aîîd Brothi>r aîîd the rnotber had always
beei true to theur b'est interests whiile on earth,
and that thîcy may nit-t theininl the better land,
whei-e gief and sorrow nocver enter, an-d that ho
who careth fer littie :hiildr.lî will comfort them ini
their great affliction.

Rcsolved furthcr, that it is te dutv cf every
Foi-ester Vo interest hîimself in the welfare cf the
said minci- cliildren cf cur laVe Brother, and sec
that they anîd Uieii intci-ests are cax-efimlly protected
and cared for.

Resolved, That oui- charter be drapcd in mouna-
ing foi-a peried cf tlîirty days, and thaV these i-esc-
lutiomîs be spread uipen the Records of tliis Court
and a copy cf thme same be sont te thc Foi;mrrsîu fer
publication. Signed, .lomî, WicKFii.

WN. H. NICDO.'-ALD.
P. H. Scanlan.

,At the last regular meeting cf Court River In Life's Business Have A Partner
8P.-ed, Ne. 169, Hespoler, lîeld January 19th, 1892,
it was moved by Bro. E. B. Dearlng, seconded A nman seldem prospers in the world wlthout the
by Bro. C. M. Scbultz,-ThaV Whercas it bias ce-operation. cf bis wiïfe- If she unites in mnutual
pleased Alinighty Gocl in Ris infinite wisdona to ondeavers or rewards bis labors with an endcarin
remnove fri-c ouri- nidst cur demi- Bro. John Mc- smile, with what confidence will he resert te his
Willianu, after a short but severe illness, therofore merchandise or lus farm, fiy over Vue Ianda, sail upon
be it th Uices, mect difficulty and encounter danger if ho

Reèsolved, -That by the death cf Bro. McWilliain knows that lie is not spendzmg lus strength ini vain,
huis fanîily hias lost a deveted husband and fatiier, but that luis labor -nill be reivarded by the swcets
the Order a truc and woi-thy brother, and the coin- cf huomie! Selicitude snd iappo.ntmcnt enter the
mnumity an homîored citizen, ana that the heattfelt history cf every man's lifre, aud ie isbuhafro
syunpathy cf this Court be extended theun, lîoping vided fer lbis voyage who finds but an =socuate,
that thecy -will flnd consolation in the thougbt that for happy heurs, -while for bis mcaths cf darkness
the deceasod had always been truc, te their best and diatress mos3-mpathising partne-. la prepared-
ijterests while on oarth, and tlîat they will me6t Sdc<-tcd. -i

-i
j
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A SAILLTOGI CJO. MIRACLE.
îIELîI'LESS FOUt YEARTS AND EXCLU1DED FROM iioSi'I-

TAIS AS INCURtABLE.

The Rexnarkable Experience of Chas. Quanit, as In-
vestlgated by au Albuany (N. Y.) Journal Re-

porter-A Story o. Surpasslng Interest

(Albany, V. 17 Journal, .lfarch /41h.)

S.%RATO(-,a, March 4tlî. -For sonie fitue past
there have been reports lîcre anti eisewhiere in
Saratoga county of a miost remarkaiilc-idecd, s0
remarkable as fa be iniracuos-cure of a inost
severe case of locoînofer ataxia, or crecping par-
ýaîysis, simpiy by flic use of a popular ronie(iy
known as «'Pink Puis for Pale Poopie," prepared
and put up by the Dr. Williams Medicine Coin-
pany, iMorristown, N. Y., and Broekviile, Ont.
The story w-as to flic effiect thiat Mr. Chas. A.
Quant, of Galway, w-li for ftic iast six or ciglîf
years bas 1,cen a greaf sufferer froni eceping par-
alysis and its aftendaîîf ilîs, anîd w-lilad becoîne
utteriy poîveriess of ail self hîcip, luad, by the use
o! a few boxes of flic Pink Pilîs for Paie People,
been se fuiiy restorcd to lîcaifli as to bc able ta
w'alk about the street without flic aid of crutches.
The faine of tis %cinderful miracuions cure w-as su
great that the Evening Journal reporter tiionglît if
uvorth bis whiic te go ta Galway ta caîl on Mr.
Quant, to leau-n from lus lips, anti froin the obser-
vation and tcstimony oi lus neiglîbors, if luis ai-
ieged cure w-as a facf or oniy an u'.ufounded rumeur.
And so hoe du-ave ta Galway ari', spent a day and &
niglit there in visiting M.Quant, gettin lus
story, and infervicw-ing h.. nieibosan feiloîr-
t-owxsmen. It may bo 1.s-oper fa say thlat Galway
is a prefty littie vil) ge o! about 400 pecopie, de-
iightfuliy located ,iear flic centre o! t ho town o!
Galway, in Saratoga couîîfy, and about 17 miles
from Sau-afogp, Springs. Upon inquiry, tlic rosi-
dence of Mr-. Chas. A_ Quant w-as casily found, for
evcrybodv -semed fc. know liii, speak w-cil -o!
liim, ar.,î* ( be overfbow-ing witli surprise anti satis-
f- .,on at bis -wonderful cuire and restorafion te
'the activities o! enterprising cifizenslîip, for M-.
Quant w-as born lu Galway an-d àspent nîost o! lus
life thero. -\r. Quant -was found af lus prettv
home, on a pleasant street nearly opposite flic
acatlemy. Iii response to a knock at tlied oor, if
was opened by a man, w-ho, in repiy Vo an encjuiry
if Mr. Quant livcd tiiere an-d -výas at haine, said :
"I1 amn Mr. Quant. Will you corne in ?" After a
littie genou-i and preliimuiiauy conversation, andI
after hoe liad been npprised of tlic object for w'hiclî
the <' Journal" reporter hiad called upon in, lie, at
requicst, folu flie story of lîinself and of bis sick-
ness a-nd terrible siufferinÉs, and o! flie ineffectmal
tu-enuient lie hiad hîad, anýd of bis final cure iuy the
use a! Dr. W%-iiiiams' Pinîk Pilus for Pale People,
and clîecr!nlly gave assent te ifs use for publicau-
tian. Ho saiti: l"My uîame is Chiarles A. Quant,
I amn 37 ycars aid. 1 bs ouni in flic village of
Galway, and, cxccpting whîile tra velling on busi-
ness and a littie -whiic ini Ainstertian, have spent
my whole life lieue. 'My uvife is a native of Ontxu-io.
Up te about ciglit yeau-s ago 1 liad noever been sick,
and -as thon in perfect heailh. I w-as fully six
feet tall, uveiglicdl 180 poiinds, and %vas very struong.I
For twol-e yeairs 1 w-as a travelling saeIuîmiu foî'.a
piano and organ conupany, and had ta do, or ai. t
bcasf did do, a gu-at ccal a! licavy lifting, got iiuy

mecals vcry irreguiarly, anti siept in cnoughi «s pet
beds' iii coiuitry houses to frecze any ordinary manii
to death, or at least give him the rheumaiitismn.
About ciglit years ago f began to feel distress in
ily stoiach, anti consulted several doctors about
if. They ail said if was dyspepsia, and for dlys-
pepsia 1 was f reated hy varions <butors in diflèrent
Places, anti took ail the patent miedicines 1 could
licar of that ciaiuncd to bc a cure for (lyspepsia.
But 1 contiinucd to grow graduaily orefor four
ycars Then 1 began to have pain in niy back and
legs ani hecarnc- conscious that iny legs were get-
ting îveak and my step unstcady, and dhen I stag-
gered %vhcni I1akd Having rcceil'red no benetit
frin tas uosaonpeti ro ci s, Iahn, fepn a-
Irî thea uose oatent oineicine, antipeln at-
vice, hegan the use of electric heits, pads, and ail
the niîany diffiereuît kinds of ciectric zipllianaes 1
couid hear of, and spent huindrcds of dollars for
them, but tlîcy did me no good. (Here ,\Ir. Quant
showed the -"Journal" reporter an electrie suif of
vifnderwrear for which lie paid $124.) lu the fail of
1SSS the dQctors advised' a change of climate, so I
wenf to Atlanta, Ga., and acted as agent for the
Estey Organ Company. While there 1 took a
thoroughi electrie treatinent, but it oiy seemed to
aggravate my discase, and flic on]y relief I could
get front the sharp and distressing pains was to
take morphine. l'le pain w;xs so intense at times
thaf if seemcd as thougli I couid nlot stand if, and
I ahinost longed for dcath as flic onily certain relief.
In September of ISSS iny legs gave ont entireiy,
and iny left oye was drawn ta one side, s0 that 1
had double si lit ani -%vas di7zy. INy trouble so
affectcd iny w-Cile nervous system that I liad ta
give up business. Thon I returned to New York
auîd ivunt ta the Roosevelt liospital, where for four
inonfls I1 a trcated by specialists and fhey pro.
nounced rny case locoinotor ataxia and incurab e.
After 1 liad beeîî under treatinent by Prof. Starr
andi Dr. Wz'are for four uionths, tlîey fold nme they
had donc ail tliev could for nie. Tlieî I -%vet to
flic New York- hospital on Fift.eenfh-street, Nvhere,
upnn exainination, they said I 'vas incunrable and
would nof ta-e me in. At tue Presbyterian hospi-
tai tlîev cxaîincid me and told nie the saine thing.
In INardi; 1890, I 'vas tak en to St Peter's liospital
iii Albany, whiere P>rofessor H. H. Hun frankly
fold inv%%ife niy case -tvas liopeless; that lie couid
do notliing for ;ne, aint that slic iîad botter takoc
me back home ami save îny mnoney. But I Nvanted
ta inake a trial of P>rof. liuIi*- fai-nous skiil, and I
rcmiained jinder lus treatnient for niinetwceks, but
secuircu umo bonefit. Ail this finie I had bccuî
grnwing 'verse; 1 had become centirciy paralyz-ec
froxu waisf down, and had partly lost contral of
my liands. The pain %vas terrible; My legs felV as
tiioughi tlîy 'vcrc freezitig and îuy stinacli wonld
nlot retain fo-od, and 1 feli away to 1-20 pounds. lu
the Albany hcspitai fhcy put 17 big buras on my
back- anc dav with red bat irons and aftcr a few
iays thcy put 14 more hurns on and trcatod tri
w-ith electricity, but I gof worse rafluer flian bet-
ter; iost cont roi of my bowels and water, and upon.
ivicc of the 7docter, wlîo salut there it-as no hope

for nie, I %-as brotiglît boonlc, wlîcre it w-as thluglit
bhat deatît woirld soon coumc to relicre ine of my

sufferlrugs. L<ast Septcnîb)er,,wiii ini tîis boipimss
tud suffcring condition, a frlend of mine lu Hamili-
ton, Ontario, callod uny attention to tue st-atenient
)f one John Marshalli, wviose case iîad heen sinyilar
o my own, and w-ho lîad bca cured by the use of
Dr. WVilliams' Pink Pis for Pale People.
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In this, case, Mr. Marshall, who is a î,roiniiient
member of the Royal Templars of Temperance,
had, aftcr four years of conîstant treatient by the
xnost cîninent Caxndian physicians, beeni pro-
nounced incurable, and was paid the $1,000 tot,.Il
disabiity caiîni alloived by the order in such cases
Some months after, Mr. M'%arslall becran a course
of treatînent with Dr. Williams* Piî&,k Pis, and,
after tking some 15 boxes wvas fully restorcd t o
health.

" I thouglit I %vould try thean, and iny wife sent
for two boxes of the pis and 1 took tliexn accoi d

ing to the directions given on the wrappcr on caci
box. For the first few days the cold batlîs were
pretty severe, as I was s0 very weak, but I con-
tinued to follow instructions as to taking the pis
and treatinent, aiid ev'cn before I had used ni) the
two boxes of pis 1 began to feel beielicial effeets
from, tlîein. my pains were not so bad ; I feit
warmer; rny liead foit better; nîy food begtanx-o
relisli a.nd agree %vith me ; 1 couid straigliten upl;
the feeling began to corne back into my limhs; 1
began to be able t,, get about on crutebes; îny eye
came back as good as ever, and now, after the use
of eight boxes of the pis-at a cost of onily $4. 00
-sec! I cani, wvith tUic help of a cane only, walk
ail about the lionse and yard, ean saw wood, and
on pleasant days I walk down towvn. My stoniach
trouble is gone , I have gained 10 pounds; I feel
lie a nev inan, and whcn the sprùng opens 1 ex-
peet to be able to retiew my organ and piano
agency. I canuot speak in toc) high terms of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pillz- for Pale People, as 1 know
they savcdl iny life after ail tic doctors had givens
me up as incurable. "

Other citizens of Galway, Seeing tic wvondcrful
cure of Mr. Quant by tic Pink Pills for Pale
People, are using them. Froecric..i: Sextori, a suf -
ferer from rlîeumatisîn, said lie was findin~ great
liencllt from tîxeir use, and -Nr. Scliult7, 10i liatl
suffered froin chîromie dyseîîtery for vears, said tie
had taken two boxes of tic pis and wvas alrcady
eured.

Mr. Quant liad also tricd Faith cure witlî ex-
verts o f tlîat treataîctît in Albanîy and Orcenville,
S.C., but Nvith no beneficial resuits.

A ixumber of the more promninexît citizeiis of
Galway, as Rcv. C. E. J{.ýrbert, of the Presby-
terian chîîrclî Prof. -James E. Kelly, principal of
the aeademy; John P. aîîd Hlarvey Croucli, andi
Frank and Edvrard W'tiilard, nierchxants, auîd many
others tu %viîoîn Mr. Quîant and hsis miraculous cure
by the useu of Dr. Williamns* Pink 1Pills 'or Pale
People, are well known, were lileaseti to have the
opportîînity of bearing tcstimny to the hîli char.
acter of Mdr. Quant, and of vcrifviîîg the --tory of
bis recoverv froîîî the terrible afflictioni fron whiclî
bce lîad for su honîg a tiixue lieurn a sufferer.

Truly, the duty of the pliysician is net to savc
life, but to heuai disease.

Thîe renîarkablc result froni the use of Dr. WVil.
liaiîs' Pink Puis iii Uic case of \Ir. Quxant, iîiduccd
the reporter tu nakc furtiier enqluiries ceîîcerning
thein, and lie as;certaincd1 thiat tlîcyarc not a patent
medlicine in the sensu iii wlich thiat terni Is gener-
ally ilscd, but a liighhy scientifie preparation, the
resuit of years of stndy aund careftil cxperimciît.
Tlîey have iio rival as ýa blood builder and nerve
restorer, and liave met wvith inrparalîcleci success iii
the treatmnent of sucli diseases as paralysis, rhcu-
matiani, sciatica, St. Vitîîs' dance..: palpitation of
the hleart,, thai, tiredl feeling whieh affects so nîany,

"1August
Flower"9

For two years I suffered terribly
with stomach trouble, and iias for
ail that time under treatierit by a
piiysician. H-e finally, afier trying
everything, said stomach was about
worn out, and that I would have to
cease eating solid Jood f ~r a time at
least. 1 was s0 weak that I could
not work Finally on the recom-
mendation of a friend w ho hiad used

y o u r feDarations
A worn - out ivith beneficial re-

sults, I piocured a
Stomacli. boule of Aunguns t

F i o w e r, and com-
mericed using it. It seemed to do
me gcod at once. I gained in
strength and flesli rapidly; my ap-
petite becane good, and I suffered
no bad effects from wbat r ate. I
feel now like a new man, and con-
sider that August Fiower bas en-
tircly cured nme of Dyspepsia in its
wvorst form. JAZlEs E. DEDERICK,
Saugerties New York.

W. B. Utsey, St. George's, S. C.,
writes : I bav-c used your August
Flower for Dyspt psia and find it an
excellent remedy. 11

troducc QUEF..'S IREIIEN)1E
nIL %ong their triendq. Send 50 ct for

»îl tStI. querc Toilet ri4a"r 114 Rr lute caaUO

and ail diseases dcpending iîîpon a watery condi-
tion of tie biood or shattcrcd nierves.

Dr. Williamns' Pink Pils arc also a specifie for
troubles peculiar to feniales, such as supllpressions,
irregularities, and ail forms of weakncss. They
bià up thc blood andl restore the glow of hecalth
to pale or sallow checks. In tic case of murn they
cffcct a ra dical cure in ail cases arising- from mcen-
tai worry, ovcrwork, or cxcessecs froin whiatcîer
nature.

On furthcr iniquiry the ivriter found that tiiese
pis are inaniifactiired by the Dr. %ýiVziiius' 'Meci-
cic Co., Brock-rille, Ont., and Nlorristown, N. Y.,
and are sol<I in boxes, (ixever iii bulk by the Ixuu-
dreci) at .50 cents a box, or six boxes for 825,and
may be had of ail driggists or direct by mail from,
Dr. WVilliams' Mediceine Co., from eitheèr.iddres.ses.
The price at vrhich these pis arc sold make a
course of treatment conîparatively inexpensive as
eonipared -with other reniedies, or iniedical treat-
ment.
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THE

Equitable Sauings, Loan
.AND

Building Association.
HIEAD OFFICE, 93 Ba3y St., 7 (or Kinîg, TORONTO

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
H. O'AtPresident.
JbîrN A. McGILLIVRAY, Q.C., Vice-President.
DAviD MILIA~R, General Manager.
Hl. A. COLIINS, Superintendent~ of Agonces.
ORONIIYAITEKIIA, M.D.
A. Fi. CAM'îEL, .P.P.
ROBERT GILPAY.

BA',KEîts-Tlie. Mýolsons' Banrk.
SOLWIcTOi-Robert G ilray.

The adr-antages of loe*tig connectedl with Saring.;. Loan and
Builirg Associations are cinly becominz kî,own. The buisiness
le goitingz on limnier grocuri and former objettor bave been
converted to admnit the supemior adi-antages of the îtystera,
properly -,vosked out, ovoroevery ether foi i o! n"îttual invest.
ment. The uitiforml%- higli clairs (J ii who are 00w idenit
fyiig themBelve:o wih si Buildirng and Loaii Asso'Aatiaur gives
ad<Jed acsuzrance of ýZood ressilts. Tho, systein le coinianding
general attention, atid app-eciation iset idcnced hy the rap id-
lty %vith ;vbich suci nstitrtionr are br' mîg orman-.zed.

P iRlespons'I.le agennservarted thr ughotîheeouiîtry. Lib-
<rai terns given to good muen. DAVID MILLAR,

Court Cards.

COURT SIIUNI.il, No. 228, suDOBuny.
C.D.11.C.R.. G. Ilarwvoocl: t.R, Aex lPaul; V.C.R., Chas.

Thoruson; R.S., C. It lReid-, F.S.. E. K. 1arsons; P.C.R.,
James WVhite; Treas., G. Il. 1,4-litnoî; Chap., G. W, Warren;
Phys., W. Il. Ilowey, 31. D. 8-1

COURT nîrocr<. :o 2,12, TOILONTO.
C.D.1I.C.R, A. ItL Scobi:r, 9 l>hoebe Street; CAt , WVii. J.

Hetherin<'ton .R.S., Fred Boairdtiniai. li5 Granze Ave.; .,
Jackson L: Little. nleets lIc and 3ff! Ttu"sdays, Ilall S.E.
Corner Queen St> oct anrd Spadina Avenue. 10-2

COURT GLb'.YUOItO, _NOé. 607, GLENB$OItO, 3.%N.
C.D.1I.; IL, A. K. Card; C.it., E. Sharp; ILS., IL Dale.

F.S.,VW. A. Çard. Mleets .LastThursdav o!each îîîoith. 10.4
C<'UR NEMEIS, s. 6-15, E.ASr T.AWA5, srcît.

F..L.I.Eii S. ENiz-, ( . R., %Vi. Fratnk: 1t.S.. Il. C.
Bristol;- F.S. 1) Pas .inghaniî: Trcas-.. Il. Fergisout : i .C. R..
Thos. Janieson . Chap.. .1. Mr-bTeiin-i, -. [hvs , Il A. C.oodlah
andi F.O(. i honiuson. Court ineets cflnd ntJi . Thisrïsdays of
each mntt.-

COURT DoOCLAS No. 66i, DOVOi.1As, MA\.
C.D.ILC.RI, R.B. Ilctherington : 0.R, Ii.W.SpIerrs; R S.,

J.R. Coxe,; F.S., W. Il. Sharp. 3lcts tie 1Last Ttiesd.%y ini
cvory ntioit.

COURT CaI(AGO. No. 733, CHICAGO.
C..}CRF. M Barber, 2q(s Soîîtha Clark St.

Mecets 2nd and 4th Fridays, at 279 Lincoln Avenue-
4-2

COURT 3MONTRKAL, NO. 741, SIONTIlAL, QUE.
C.D.H.C.R, O. R. T.ighthiîl; C.P.. F. G . Gnacdinger; ..

H. W. Stephensoni; F S., Il. J. Rose, 15 Voltigeur Street
Mlets ibid anrd 4th Monclavs in cach nîonth. 9-2

couRzT WvAyNE, -,o. S64, DETROIT.
C. D Il C.R.t-Il. L. Schrlte ; (.1R., Robert L Bailie, cor.

23rd anti Porter s:.s.; I .S., David Il. B.¶ilie 144 23rd qt.
'%eets iusd and ;Ih Thursda.vs ins each unonth at SO Michrigan
Ave., nea- Griswoold

COîTr snUOSOMus, N*o. S70, .11osoWu, 1Z.W.T.
C D HC. R, J G. Donald: -. REL. W. Jones: &S., C.A

'%Voellce; F.S., IV. Pennington. Ntecta 2nd andi lat Tueîda3
ius =ah nuonth.

Worth Repeating.

A OLEVER LETTF.R FROM ONE OP OUR FINANCIAI.
SECRETARIES.

The Duty of Insuring.
To thec Editor of The Observer:

Lifo insurance is a duty which ever-y mariied
man owes to his family and to Society. Of his own
free wvilI hoe assumed the care of a family, and
made thern look to him to supply ail their wants.
lHe deprived one of the chances of niakiug a living,
and entered into an engag7ement to provide for hier
-his wife. Nor must lie rest content wvith making
provision for themn durixig hie life-time. It is
cowardly to leave thoin dependent on public or
private chiarity. Hie must have recourse to some
inoans by %vich, in the event of his death, they
wvill not be lcft in want.

This, life insurance does. For a sum of rnoney
paid at stated tîxuos, a company or an association
takes the risk of bis life, andi agrees Vo pay a epeci.
fort amount Vo his heirs.

It is oftea urgodl that the cost of insura nce is bo-
yond the power of a wvorking mnan having a lixnited
incoine, andi rendors himt lelplcss to provide for
his faînily.

Doubtbcess this is truc of stock and muttial coin-
panies, but of mny bonevolont sociotios it cannot.
bc said. For exaînple, take the Independent Order

I of Foresters. This association supplies insurance
ait rates about one-hiaif of those charged by stock
colupanies.

To compare the cost - lu a company a person,

,3ge 35, insuriîîg for- -S 1,000, pays a yearly premtium of
i 26.49. wvhile i the Foresters the ainotiit paid is

Ibut~ $13. 36 for a likze aniount.
This -326;.49 is made rip as foilows: The cost of

carryirsg the risk is $8.83, placeti in the soif -insur-
ance fund $ý1 1.04, that is 5îS.S3 pu.xd again plue 25
per cent. 'l'le cost of risk, $8.83, ani Vhe self-mn-
surance fund. ý1 1.04, together make up, $19.87,
called tire net pronnium, whichi is loadled 331 per
cent.. es Ual Vo 586,bourg iargin for expenses.

Out of thre SI 1.04 tire so-called profits, or divi-
dorais, are paid to policyliolders. In plain Engii,
the se profits are ilotbing but excessive payîîxi
partly rcfuided Vo the victinîs of the ord mnary life
inisurance coinpanios. AnligtAie premiun pain
to the 1. O. F., Nve have rîîargin for exponsos, $4 -
cost of carryiîîg the risk, $93;total, .$13.36, or

$3.3less than a company chiar-gos.
1V is apparent that thie sim of inofey piaced ini

the self-iîîsurarîce fund of the couaisis the
propert y of the pc>lîey hiolders, anîd ini tire refiind-
iîîg of ii, dis.guised as'a riiuhîqnîtcîînia1 nlividend, the
coinpaîîie-s practically ackiîowhcde(ge thiat it is no.

-îcc and if not requit- .1 wlîy (Io tlîey extract
it fromn tire policy lioldcr..? Sureiy it is far botter
Vo leave tliat extra sirîîî wvit.l the rightftrl ow,%ners
iii thc flrst place, and prevent so mnîy lapýer. Buît
lapses are profitable.

In the 1. 0. F. thîcre are no stockholders Vo be
paint scîni-annual dividende, no agents receiving
excessive commissions, no high-salaried officials, no
payments for nianagiîîg far cxceeding decath dlaimis.
These are ail wanting, and iii consequence insurance
eau be supplicd at, cost.

INor arc the niembors of t7ic 1. 0. F. î-cquirod to
pay tiroir duos six nionths or a yeav in adlvance.

~'iese are inade once a month and are coliected ancl
forwarded te) the proper officia] on the flrst day of
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the month by a brother ineiber. Eachi Court
doos its ownl work, înlanu.Les its owni affiLirs, loo.ks
after its inhers in sickitess, anîd treats each oiie
as a brother and noV as one Vo be fleced for the
support of supereilionis officials.

Tis Order, the 1. O. F., wvill bear thie losest ini-
vestigation, and courts sueh.

Yotirs, etc.,
F. .our.S.,t Fý A. 8 1 ili-so.,

1iýS. oel-t i.Mark, 1. 0. F., X. 0. ;!82.
Toronto, Jasn. I6th, 1892.

Ehnonçj tbe jfvaternitit3.
Masonie.

J. Ross Robertson, Grand MNaster of the MNasonie
body, is inakiug his second provinciatl tour. E very-
where lie is royally received by the iineinhbers of the
Craft. The ainint of wvork lie docs isiy qui
led by Iiis endurance. Asi a rie, le- ýpvaks flire-
tîmes a day, and drives many mVses. His ad-
dresses are everywhere listened t(, 1w large iiiim-
bers.

Ancient Order of United Workmen.

Mr. M. D. Carder, o! St. Thomnas, Grand Record-
er I>f the Ancient Order of United Workmncn, lias
just eoipleted his anmal report, whicli shaws tumai
order Vo have inaite satisfactory progress duritig
the past yeatr. Daring 1S91 the receipts ivere
8361,300.12; paid for death losses, '-5302,000; ap-
plications receiived during year, 3,333; insurance
taken, $6,666000: ilieînbersip on Deceir-iber :31st,
1891, 25,1260; assessiinents foi- year, 13; av-erage
number of assessments for the pasi. thiî-teein ycars,
13.

Grand Orange Lodge of Ontario
West.

At the meeting lield ai, Owecn Sound ort the 9tb
March, D)r. Oronhyýatekhr. read the report of tice
Committee on fnsurixnce, the prinîcip al clauises of
which recoitnnezded that the Orange -Mutiual Beiue-
fit S;ocietv bie trauîsfcrred to tic control o! the
Grand LJdge o! British Ainieriea, and thiat tie

'Society bie represnited ini the Caîîadian Firaterîal
Association foi- the protectionî of sucli societies
fromn iproper le is1ation. Thc report wvas adop.-
cd -without anieut mnent.

-Z&D

A Mean Man, A Very Mean Man-

INTRo1)i7CTOIl)-. -1 toolk charge of four conigrcg.t-
tions at a salary o! J$300. 1 wws coxnpelled Vo ptir-
chaue a horse for-$2 and paid a $100 for reint,
thus leaving $75, wvith sncbi pc-quisites as iliarringes
and donations iigh-t briing, Vo Support myseif, Nvife
and child. ;

OccA&sioN,. -1 ihad served probably two inontlis,
wvhcn an eider of oîîc o! the congre aVinS came Vo
bo-iýo% the yoînîig and high-spirie lo c. Vcry
reluctantly thc ho-se wa-s Ioaned Vo him on condi-
tion of hein g carefully lnde. As afterward
ascertained, the eider re-loaned thc anânal to a son
of his, trho took- him to a race-course and gave him

CIVE N AWAY TO THOSE WHO
GUESS THIS REBUS.

Theoaicnve ltebiîjJs an 4)j> I9AVYJNG , ilirt
evcry unie. W'IfAT #S <T? NVO will give to the llrst
P~envJon 11o0ui %% li],i ssi receive tlic corrt-et anser

crfor A it'Oth, 18., $100.01) IN GOL)>. To the sc-
Oi,&OOt the iixt lis persons, a ihiintioao Si1k

lbrteIs liatu-î. et 1ii yard9 Jla ]tinii. Rue. Gen
Bronui or Fainey. To tho ncxt lu il Soiid <bld berau-
fli 3>uumond liraoe. said t the iet 16 ,men4ling lii the
correct njst.* 5.IJ0 etac. *i7 titct person trotî lloîin
1-se aect-ive the 1984t <-orose alîawer, svc ssii! gise
*%0iOJ lit Gela; te tise îssxt te thse iastf!M; the next

Ialluadicorno Si1k 11a-enit Patterai or 16 yards In one

ulîze 1iamoncd itiaag, anda te the next 15 (.thouila the.r,,
bc se inany ,scndins: in correct, answerç).8l.00 te caci.
Wc prepay ail si 1#ibizî chanrges on i iresents. andl senal
In accordance Iviti ti Oirer oit t i xiliso dy thne
nngwLI tic recelv-d. Ail anssser8 iiiist bc :ent by niail
niud rs'ceived by uu l'ot ttertiian A prit Soiî. ivitiî your

ascrs.dus 2ri I il 515c or le0e i n sî.-îPs fore i ia

.TIAKEAPqLL.. nsac boltl~~ CIVEN AWAY tollstro
Ibr. 11l1h Little NVect,. duce andl tivrtiNe Drs.

table lil,& net gently yet liebb's eclebuteil Pilla.
ï roinptly on thse Livcr, Asa Ie Our reliabliîy y Ou

ineys andl Stomach, cils- csn write te any b.tni.- or
peciing Hadaulie. Fievrs, business bouse in Chicago.
anc Colls. cicansing thoe Vcgarantce perfect ent-
systens thorougiiiy andl Sstaction or nons-y se-
cure hatbituaI constipa- funded. uiNs sent te ns
tion. They aru auxtitrecat-* nidre'ss y nlati. AGE\nT
scd. dlu siot irripe. very NVA'N.TEIU. linmeiatciysmallc asy ta taizuene pi!!l afterl 'srîil5îit a priteal
z dose, andI are Pur-Y list giving file nannes ani
vegeiable. «-' rc-I(ites niiresss or the success-

tio rîiov;iierîscTryfui contestants iill bo
absoiutcly cure Sick lien - niislied t -tl esnh
achie, andl aiorecotniend-ln- tocttiail arnsrh
cil iîy ieauing uiysicIanot (istvbauaa cr

II0J!fl' .tEI)TOINEF VO*>. cor. Ilcarborn and
flarrigoen Sîrceta, (iîaro. 111.

Duties on ail of ouîr RcaaîedIce solal in Canada are
ýtId ly lis.

C', Il'idfi ou r rci'#lers sa.icer thie ahure adr'erUsf-
.tsriit plcîs ne',tioi. fu-liuciiorî Foester.

a three-mnilc hecat. 'lhle ho.rse, ovci--heated, tookz
Cold, and a sifddien inflammation of the lungs set ini,
fruits whici lie (lied in thc elder's stable.

ME~E~s-T eleder nevcî- even apologized,
iîîîîeh less offcred % reinuneration, and seee Vo
think that Providcnce had thuis ordered it, to keup
bis nuinister more humble and dependent.

Qxi% op EN FS -l'ie el<ier's subseription
for my support -as $10, and when lie wvas asked by
tl'Q deacons Vo pay it, lie actually lîauîded iii a bill of
$310 for doctoring the ininister's horse that (lied, a
borrowed horse, in bis Stable. Against ail remnon-
strances lie persisted, and thils pnid lis subserip-

ticn Hevas, howevcr, so magnaliîinolis as noV Vo
chreanythiug for burying the hrsc.

Canada would bce nopeiessiy beaten in that cons-
lietition. We have no sucb eider. We malte no
entry. Give that fellow. a wvide berth.

Do aIl the good you eati ini tic world and mahe
as little noise about it as possible.

Charity, hik-e thc Sun, briglitens ci-cry object on
w-hiclh it sliines, but a censoî-ious spirit casts evexy
elaracter into Vhe shade.

He that cannot forgive others breaks Vhe brid.-
over whieh lie must pass hjînsel!, for every muan
bias need Vo lie forgiveni.-Loi-dl lie-bert of Cher-
bury.
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People Woiidor
W HEN tey find how rapldly healûli

is restored by taking Ayer's Sar-
saparilla. The reason is that this
preparation contains only the purest
and most powverfui aiteratives and
tonles. To thousands ycarly it proves a
veritabie elixir of life.

Mrs. Jos. Lake, Brockway Centre,
Mich., writes: «ILiver coînplaant and
indigestion mnade my life a burden
and came riear ending my existence.
For more thani four years 1 suffcred un-
told agony. I was reduced almost to
a skeleton, and hardi y hiad strength to
drag inyseif about. AlI kinds of food
distressed nme, and only the xnost deli-
cate could be digested at ail. Within
the tume nientioned several physicians
treated me without giving relief. Noth-
ing that 1 took seemed to do any per-
manent good until I began the use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which bas pro-.
duced wonderful restslts. Soon after
commencing to take the Sarsaparilia I
could see an

Improvement
ln niy condition, xny appetite began to,
return and with it caine the ahi iity to

=ietail thue food tak-en, my strengtli
inpoed eaoh day, and after a few

montbs of faitliful attention to, your
directions, 1 found nuyseif a weli
woman, able to attend to ail household
duties. The niedicine lias given nie a
new lease of lfe, and 1 cannot thank
you too niuch."

"We, the uxudersigned, citizens of
Brockway Centre,iNMich., lierehy certify
that the ahove stateinent, made by
Mrs. Lakc, is true in every particular
and entitled to fr1 Ii credence.1- O. P.
Cbamiberlain, G. W. Waring, C. A.
Wells, Druggist

«My brother, in England, was, for
long tume, unahie to attend to bis occu-
pation, hy reason of sores on bis foot.
Isent hins Ayer's Ahnanac and the tes-

timoniais it contained induced bixu to
try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Atter using it
a littile -%vliie, bie was cured, and is now
a well mnan, working in a sugar miii
at B3risbane, Queensland, Australia." -

A. .Atteweil, Sharbot Lake, Ontario.

Ayeî's Sarsapa,,, ri lia§
PREP,&RED EY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., LoweIi Mass.
Price $i; six boulesa,$5. Worth:$,, a boule.

Ex-Mayor Robert Bowvie, Brockville, Ont., says:-
-"I used Nasal Balin for a bad case of catarrh,

and it curcd mc aftcr baving ineffectuaily tried
niany other rernedies. It never fails to give ixu-
mediate relief for cold in the hcad." This is the
experience of thousands ini ail parts of the Domin-
ion. There is no case of cold in tihe hcad or catarrh
that wili not yieid to Nasal Baixu. Try it. Be-
ware of siubstitute-..

High Court of( )ntario.
Ili31 "TADI40 Couil1iTrs.

H.C.R., D avid Millar, 133 Bathurst Street, Torontc,
P. Il.0C. Rt., N. F. Paterson, Q.C , Port Perry.
Il.V.C. R , Rev. Alexander Macgiiiivray, Toronto.
Hl. Sec., J B. Haikett,,847 McLaren Street, Ottawa.
Il. Treas., T. G. Dîs-,y3, Londqn.
H. Coun., IV. H. Bartram, Londôn.
H. Phys., John Dunfleld, M.D., Petrolea.

AUUITORS.
Daniiel Rose, Toronto. David Ormiston, NVhitby.

111011 COURT 0ROA~I.inu
C. C. Whale, 82 Major Street, Toronto.
H. Gibbens, London.

APPOUNTBD OFFICERS.
Hl. Chap. Rev., John McLaren, Carp.
H. J. S , Thomnas Lawiess, Toronto.
Il. S. W., L. G. Morgan Ottawa.
H. J. W., T. D. Baiiey, Toronto.
H. S B., J T. Carson, Simcoe.
Il. J B3, Alex. McKee, Uxbridge.
Il. Mar., Wn. Little, Owen Sound.
H. Con., A. L. Chandler, Deseronto.
H. Mes., Charles Baird Hamsilton.

Naine.
Hzpe
St'ormnont
Dufferin
11cGregor
Forest City
Ringsville
Vicoria
Royal Oak
Welconsc

Crediton
Cobourg

Elora
Springfield
Keewatin
St. Clair
Wellington
Fergus
Oronhyatekha
Dominion
Pr. Alexandra
Jubilce
Bruce
Elgin
Napanc
Rideau
Mlt. slierwood
Moira
Springbrook
Guelph
Thans
Ainity
Gken
Ottawa
Petrolia
Sydenham
Sheihurne
Oxford
Erie
Rus.sell
Alliston
1Puslinch
Canada
Enterprise
Sarnia
Harniony
Protection
Frontenac
Miapie Leaf
Oak Leaf
Grand River
Garnet
Eureka
Queen City
Alvinston
Thaniestford
Woodstock

iConcord

Rosewood

Southampton
Credit Valley

DIRECToRY OF' coIRa
No. Location.

1 Loïsdon
3 Cornm<aU
4 London
6 Chatham
8 West Lorne
9 Kinrcsville

10 London
11 Goodwood
12 London

14 Crediton
15 Cobourg
16 Kinburn
17 Elora
]S Springfield
19 Rat P>ortage
10 Rodney

2t Drayton
22 Fergus
23 Hanmilton
25 Highgatc
28 Inwood
n7 Hlepworth
28 Chesley
20 A3'Imer
30 Napanee
31 Ottawa
32 Ottawa
33 Belleville
36 Sîîringbrook
37 Guelphe
39 Hamuilton
40 Gien Williains
41 Ottawa
42 Petrolia
43 Strathroy
415 Shclburne
46 Plattsviiie
47 Lcaniington
49 Russell
50 Alliston
51 Puslinch
t,3 Stratford
54 London South
55 Sarnia
57 Bothwell
58 Fingal
59 kingston
60 Glencoe
62 Wheatlcy
63 Bresicau
04 Wyoning
b5 Conîber
66 Toronto
67 Alvinston
63 Tharnestord
69 Woodstock
70 Corsley

72 Monkton
7S Gait
74 Southamnpton
75 Cheltenhain

C.D.H C.R.
WiJ!iam Tackaberry.
A. E. Evans.
Henry Pratt.
W. ID. Houron.
Walter M. Paris.
Isaac E. Terry.
Win. W. Wright.
W. H. Todd.*
J. Amor, "j36 Queen'a

Avenue.
John E. Young.
John Henderson.
Thoi.,as Vance.
Henry natmore.
Win. Chambers.
Arthur Wood8.
N. S. Lusty.
John Isaac.
'Dai-id F. Thomsoa.
Jamcs Siater.
John Beattie.
A. S. Warner.
Wni. Bedcock.
J. WV. Reed.
A. J. Eliiot.
WV. A. Rose.
Jas. Hope.
John ilexphill.
J. Parker Thoinna
N. Clark.
Ernest G. Seyx.our.
Geo. A. l'ren.
John Gardiner.
T. H. Jamesç.
Alfred Crawley.
W. E. Langford.
Wnx. Hardy.
F. G. Dunbar.
Samuel McLaughlin.
Geo ~Craie.
Rev. J. R. S. Burnett.
John s. Quihunan.
T. J. B'rch.
Williamn Gerr3-.
John Leys.
F. H1. MeRitchie.
Oea. Williamns.
M. W. Drennan.
J. Y. Foster.
Thos. Dale.
August Stenzei.
Thomnas Hewitt.
A. J. Brown.
Jos. Doust.
Thomas McKay.
31athew Day.
W. Newton.

JsMHamiltonBox
27, Sliedden P.O.

James C. Wilson.
Edward Ilornish.
N. B. Zinkin.
T J. Reaney.

-t
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FNaine.
Sylva
011 Oity
Mississippi
Excelsior
Beaconsfleld
Madawa8ka
Davenport
Sidney
Robin Hood
Ontario
Union
Midland
Rosedale

Bonnechere
Olive Branch
Hazel
Deseronto
Collingwood
Lamne
Lisgar

Harwich
Trconneil

Haldimnand
Seguin
St.anley
Durhami
Equity
Pearl
Wellanid
York
Exeter
Musl<oka Forest
Northern Light
Orescent
Mizpah
J'elvel
Middleton

* Credit
Multoi
Jarvis
Algoma
Camp
Lambeth
Manotick
Saugeen
Gen. Gordon

* Belmont
Berlin
Maple
Park Hill
lvy
Forest Qucen
Putnam
Summervale
Huron

* Dresden
Simcoe
Toronto
Brant
River Speed
Hamiltoi
Garden Cit.y
Black Rnight
Nelson
Ethel
Pictont
Glenniorris

Fideity
Lindsay
Phoenix
Mit. Brydges
Beaverton
Rock Glen
Aurora
Florence
Success
Thediord
Peerless
Denfleld
WVaterdown
Sauble
Shakespeare
Refuge
St. Pauls
Triumph
Ruby
Kars
Winterbourne
Lucan

Locatioti. C. D. Bl. C.fR.
Coa .rtright James A. Couse.
Oul City C. IV. Caton.
Carleton Place B. A. Nesbitt.
Almnonte Ralph 11111.
Pakenham Thoinas Sominerton.
Arnprior A. D. t am<1bell.
W.TorontoJu'et A. J. Heydan.,
Frankford Gèo W. Patter.
Barrie W. C. licLeani.
Uxbridge Alex. McKee.
Brampton J. T. Mulli i, M. D.
Miffland J. B. Hoitrell.
Torcato A. E. Harris, 40 Ber.

rymian >~treet.
Reni rew Charles McDowell.
Aete i Thomnas C. Mr ire.
Altoi q W. Hawkinis, cr.
Dese -onto -Jamnes Prickett.
Collil gwood W. A. Hlogg.
Port itoxvan T. H. Pearsall.
Toronto W. Elkins, 6 Spencer

Avenue.
Blenheim B. McBrayne
Wailacetown John W. Morris.
London West Irenaus Lewis.
Hlagareile Wni. Anderson.
Parry Sound John A. Johnston.
Port Stanley Dr. L J. Motliersfll.
Durhanm A. W. Patterson.
Orangeville Francis Irwin.
Park Hleal Samuel Burr.
Welland J. J. Kelly.
East Toronto John Richardson.
Exeter Lewis Il. Dickson.
Uffington George Spence.
Owen Sound William Little.
Thorold James Jones.
Tottenhama Edward J. Hearia.
Norwich Dr. F. Drake.
Delhi Ernest Gerhard.
Georgetown Jamnes Adanis.
Milton Win. Paxton.
Jarvis C. E. Boumne.
Manitowaning J. Bninknxan.
Carp Win. John Hiommes.
Lambeth J. Foreman.
Manotict,Stn P.0 Hlenry Tomnkins.
Mit. Forest Thos. Gea. Smnith.
Forest J. C. Pollock.
Belmnont M. A. Campbell.
Berlin Chas. Brighton.
St. Thomnas J. T. Robertson.
Pa7r- Hill John M. Duif.
Thomndale J. J. Armstrong.
Thamiesville. Wmn. Hlind.
Putnami C. T. Perley.
Fullartan W. J. Rager.
Point Edward W. F. Gibson.
Dresden B. Bridgcwater.
Simcoe Jos. T. Carson.
Toronto Jas. Graver.
Paris Chas. Flanaghan.
Ilespl)eer James Hamier.
Ulamulton R. Griffith.
St. Catharines Wmn. àlagness.
Preston Chas. E. Bryant.
Button Gea. Gusterson.
Ethel Dr. WV F. Cale.
Picton li. C. Gibson.
Glenmiorris Geb. Aitkin.
Part Pcrry N. F. Paterson, Q.C.
A pn Lt. Long.
Lmpdsay R. J. 31atchett.
Fenelon Falls J. S. Camipbell.
Mt,. Brydges G. C. Oliver.
Beaverton John Ilodgsor.
Arkana T. A. Lampnîan.
.Aurora Chas. J. Bailey.
Florence A. H. Stratton.

Oit S 98 J. H. Johnston.
ThedfolM W. A. Munns, M.D.

St. Marvs James Harrison.
Denfielà John Edwards.
Watcrdown Wm. I[arvey.
Ailsa Craig John Gunn, M.-.D.
Shakespeare John Plehsch.
Po:t Hope Alex. IV. Pringle.
St. Pauls Wm. Atcheson.
Mitchell W. G.Murphy.
Tilsonburg George G edes.
Kars Isaac Taylor.
'interbourne David S. Clemens.
Lucan Thos. Hossack, M.P.

Blenhelui
Tilbury
Rayai
Kienmptxille
Amhlerstburgh
Gower
Clitton
Ridgetawn
C>'. af the Valley
Lincoln
Shuniah
Laurentian
Emipress
Duninville
Pelhami
SaIkirk

OtteIr Va)l,ey
Monck
St. James

Spadina

Brock

Bracebridge
Gravenhurt
Tamarac Grave
AI enford
Argyle

Goderich
Woodhasn
Caledonia
Greenwood
Eglinton
Mystic
Doon
Pleasant
Penibroke
Prospect
Pontiac
Bellevue
Eganville
St. Marks

Cayuga
Mount MeKay
Britannia
Brookdalo
Oshawa
Aberfoyle
Rock
Burns
Eden Milîs
W'illowdale
Bolton
Ilopeful
Mad River
Queen Victoria
Sweinmiote
Meadowvale
Resant
Valens
lsthmus
Brucefield
Leaskdale
Ivanhoe
Dover
Stouffville
Markhanx
Trent
Warkworth
Bannie Doon
Charlotteville
Unity
Sealarth
Waverley

Zephyr
Leis-ure Bour
Weidman
Cannington
Signet
Appui
Schomberg
Osgaode
Ring City
Oakwood
Star
Tara
Mlaple City
Gananoque

Location.
Drunibo
Tilbury
Essex Centre
Kemptville
Amherstburgh
North Gower
Niagara Falls,
Ridgetown
Dundas
Beanisville
Stidbury
Ottawa
Sinithville
Dunnville
Fenwick
wallacebuig
Fonthill
Vienna
Marshville
Toranto

Toronto

Toronto

Bracebridge
Gravenhuriib
North Bay
Allenford
Toronto

Goderich
Kirkton
Caledonia
Clandeb&ye
Eglint'on,
London
Doon
Malton
Pemibroke
Cobden
Walpole
IVeston
Eganville
Toronto

Fort Villiani
Mono Raad
Clayton
Oshawa
Abertoyle
Whitby
Embro
Eden Mills
York Mills
Albion
Rtxrwood
Creeniore
Pickering
Greenwood
Meadowvale
Lynedock
Valens
Newboro'
Brucefield
Leaskdale
Millbrook
Port Baver
Stouffville
Markhain
Caînpbellford
Warkworth
Mount Albert
VitUoria
Chapleau
Sea!orth
Fletcher

Zephyr
WVil kesport
Weidmnan
Caninington
Newrinarket
Sombra
Schomberg
Oszoode
Ring
Richmand
Farquhar
Taira
Mapbe
Gananoque,

t 2815
C.D.I1.C.R.

Silas Dawson.
John Bartloy.
Win. Naylor.
Gea. Kcatiig.
John Lavegrove.
Geo Craig.
P. A. Skinner.
Charles Eastiake.
Charles doyie.
WValter Russ.
Gustavus Hlarwoad.
W. T. Wilson.
W. H. Morgan
W. F. Matatague.
S. E Birdsall, M D.
WV. J. Badder.
J. O. Ernnîiet, M.D.
E. H. Suffel
Arch'd McLean.
W. J. ianibly, Maia

Building.
J. Forguson, 264 Col-

lege Street.
A. R. Scabie, 9 Phoeb*

Street.
B. E. Bastedo.
H. R Kingç.
WVin. Colvin.
John F. Loney.
B. Mâ. Anderson, 86

O'llara Street.
Win Proudfoat.
John Mcçurdy.
W. J. Burns, M.D.
S. E. Hooper, M.D.
A. Il. Dixon.
John Pope.
Gea. E. Matthew8.
R. J. Spierà.
R. H. Rowe.
J. C. Rattray, M.D.
lev. W. A £lias.

Chas. Watson.
John D. MceNab.
G. G. S. Lindsay, 2b

Toronto Street.
Dr. Thonipson.
IL. Reading.
J. Canhanm.
W. Banning.
C. W. Scott,
P. Falconbridge.
David Ormiston.
Win. John McRay.
David M. Webb.
H. E. Webster, M.D,
Il H. Balton.
A. Rogers.
T. G. A. WVright.
J. H. Eastwood.
F. L. Green.
C. WV. Switzer.
A. W. Gray.
John A. Valens.
Rev. Geo. Bonsfieldt
Alex. Ross.
Isaa Warner.
James A. Vance.
Josiah Varey.
J. W. Brown.
H(nry Robinson.
M B. «.%allory.
Wm. Bensley.
John Ilopkins.
C E. Shearer.
Hugli Velsa.
Chas. Clarkson.
J. W. Camupbell,

Stewart, P.O.
Thos. A. Wilson.
Win. Mcftae.
Andrcwv Craig.
C. C. MePhaden.
J. E. Souch.
T. C. Cowan, M.D.

Arthur Armstrong.
J. A. MrQuade.
J. W. Crosiby.
D. McDougall.
T. M. Kay.
W. J. Fawcet
J. A. Watson.
C E. Britton,
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Name. No. Locatio7i. C D.R.C.R.
Glen Payne 878 South Fiihch J. S. Merkley.
Avon 374 Avonniore Robent J. Moore.
Island City 876 llnockville- Rev J. Hf.,Ninimo.
Madoc 377 Madoc M. W. Connor.
Seubright 878 Jlettleby M. W. Rlobinson.
Wabun 880 Staffa Walter Shillinglaw.
Rapide 381 Burritt'8 Rapids T. A. Kidd.
Lebanon 382 Toronto A. Hl. Fe.-senden.
Waubaushene 883 Waubaiishene Chas. P. Fisher.
Perth 384 Perth Robert Janiiieson.
Elmsley 383 Siniitli's Falls J. Il. Gould.
Tainworth 892 Tainwort.h Dr. C. D. Clark
Advance 395 Sebringville John Warrinier.
Tecumeh 896 Ilavelock Thoinas A Mlime.
Elinia 897 Elitia D L. Welnisley.
Lord Stanley 398 Enterpnise Alonzo Walker.
St. Thonmas 400 St. Thomnas A. A. Drake.
Gone 401 Hamnilton W. A. Thompson, 54

Peter Street.
Windfell 403 Windfall George Crew.
Bnigthton 404 Brighton 11ev. W. W. Poste.
WoIfe 406 Wolfe Island 11ev J J. Christie.
31eibounne 407 M1elbourne E Richards.
Freelton 408 Freelton W. R. Blachford.
Pyraanid 412 Copleston W. J. Kiirby.
.Ayr 413 Ayr James G. Cassie.
D)ashood 415 Dashwood John-Ihall.
Orient 416 Hlailton C. C. Baird.
Newbur-h 417 Ne%%burghi Paschal D. Qhorey.
FanewelY 419 Farewell Duncan )IcClelland.
Odessa 424 Odessa B. Derbyshire.
Coppen Cliff 425 Copper Cliff W. B. Hloslike.
Forest Home 431 Palmnerston Thoinas Bennieto.
-Cairnsnmor 432 Toronto John B and, 108

Yonge St.
Pride of Banton 433 North Barton John Scott.
Tweed 434 Tweed W. C. SUIfS.
Oesselinn 437 Casselinan Paul Bissonette.
Littlejohn 442 Sharbot Lake Dennis L Babcock.
Watft,rd 444 Watlord Robt. Mfoody.
East Toronto 450 Toronto Geo. Sink, 37 Munro,

Street.
Lucknow 454 Lucknow J. S Tennant.
Eldon 458 Woodville Hugh Ray.
Milford 460 Milford John Cook.
Clandcboye 461 Clandeboye H. S. Clarke, M.D.
Rippil 468 Kippin W. ?MClIoy.
Goodwood 469 Goodwood Lake Peter McEwan.
Clinton 470 Clinton George Swallow.
Panliement 472 Toronto Dr. Rt. D Mloffatt.
Dunstord 473 Dunsford Newton Cosh.
Priceville 478 Pricei'ille John McGowan.
Anson 4184 Minden Chas. S. Eggleton.
Ripple 487 Sutton Geo. L. Vroonian.
Dryed 483 Hanriston A. G. Campbell, B.A.
Fonfar 495 Fonfar W. H. Fnecland.
Bratford 503 Brantford J. M. Beck ett.
Wingham 505 Winghami C. N. Gniffin.
Hareldean 507 Hezeldean R. F. Abbott.
Listowell 519 Listowell H B. Morphy.
Walkcnton 521 WVall.erton John Elliott.
Winchester 624 Winchester W D. Brurton.
Crosby 527 Elgin W. W. Brown.
Chemong 530 Peterbono' WV. R. Stratton.
Elnivale 531 Elmnvale J. G. 1 yall.
vars 635 Vars Wm. Bell
Jolly 539 Mandaumin Jas Henry Young.
Silven Leaf 540 Hianoven Robt. Jas. Bail.
Merrivale 541 Merrivale Win. Fultord.
Red Pine 546 Warren Geo. W. Bartlett.
Palgrave 554 Paigrave Itcbt.Jas.MoLelland
Terra Cotta 555 Campbellville W. J. llidney.
Classio City 659. Stnatford Jas. W. Brown.
Lanark 562 Lanenk Jno. Menaiahan.
lv Leaf 565 Blyth A. Eider
Woolen 567 Wole G. W. Casemnent.
Vankleek Hill 671. Vankleek III Don. 3McLeod.
Kincardine 57S Rincardine J. Hl Scott.
Newburv ItSO Netbuzny WVm. Ba>yne-
Brigdeni 581 Brigden Albert Fish -r.
Port Elgin 637 Port Elhin Il Katlbflusch.
Laffontaine 503 Lafontaine M. Beaudoin.
Elmwood 694 Elnawood M. Keniman.
Metcalfe 009 Metcalfe Wellington Blair.
<snabnuck 010 Osnahnuck Chas. àMcEwan.
Orillia 616 Onillia C. S. Tuttie.
Coldwater 610 Coldwater John J. Grey.
Penctangulshene 628 Penetanguishene A. B. Thompson.
Scarborol 628 Scarbono' Geo. Nornnan.
Septemley 629 Pt. Lambton W. J. Findley.
Zorre 639 Ilarrington Jos Pitt,
Huntsville 641 Huntsville - Lorcng. 1). Gloesop.
Western Star M4 Walsingham CentreWý. A. Morse.

?Jaie. NVo.
Granite 051
Maple Grave 058
Evening Star 602
Greenbank 664
11rosperity c68
Billinge B idge 670
Sundeidge 671
Delawvare Valley 072
Nover 673
Rouille 674

Camrnbidge 675
Little Current 676
Byron 685
Ilinisworth 68
'1'ceswater 690
Quinte 691
Wilson 693
Maitlaud 699
Ottawa West 702
Rinmount 703
Golden Rule 704
Simapson 709
Ne%% lianiburg 7.2
Ilarvood 72')
Crampton 723
Alandale 727
Rising- Sun 761
Waterloo 769
Winchester Sp'ge 777
Boyne 779
Attwood 782
Athens 784
Asphodel 792
Westwood 793
Lyndhurst 795
hIngersoll 798
Metilda 805
Duert 808
Lorneville 811
Kintore 813
Lakeside 816
Glenganny 818
Emnerick 821
Rosîli 823
Manlbank 829
Freestone 830
Quceneville 834
Bradford 835
3lay lSa3 837
Cronmwell 841
Gxford 31i11e 842
Inkcnnir.n 844
Speedwvell 816
Carlingford 856
1lellic. ~ 853
Atlentic 862
Sherwvood soi
Kenmone H69
Cuumberland 870
Prescott 871
Ashton 872
Bobca3,geon 876
Glen Bucli 878
L'Orignal 8W
Centralia M8
Fairtield 890
Birr 898
Pleasant Hour 901
Beeton 906
Pleasant Ridge 912
Cookstown 014
Wîllow 919
Ilarrov 922
D3ysart, M2
North D.wn 924
Rinnoul 926
Howard
Equal Right 934
Bowmore 941
31axville M4
Noblcton 947
Riceville 953
Bluc Mauntain 956
Bognor 957
Cloverleaf 959
Moulinette 960
Angue 968
Oltinhtoine 969
C 4labogic 7
Meaiord 96
Hently 979
Clarence 98

Location. C.D.H.C..R.
Battersea Robt. NanL-dven.
Emsdale Albert B. Munt.
Edgar Walter Thioupscn.
Greenbank Samuel Durity.
Toronto WV. B. Stovens.
Billint.çs Bridge F. Willianms.
Sundridgc Jas. Dnnn.
Delaware Frank Tiokels.
Novar Angus Cooper.
Toronto P. F. Carey, 149

Queen W.
South Indien John D. Meredith.
Little Current A. Irvin.
London South John l'rithett
Pownssan J. S. Scarlett.
Teeswater R. Keeler.
Trenton J. R. Sayers.
Toronto J. R Taylor.
Bruesels J. T. Popper.
Hint-onburg Robt, Reid.
Kinmouiàý R. S. Frost, M.D.
South River E. J. Vincent.
Bowmanville R. McDougail
New Hfaniburg Thos. Mitchell.
Hlarwood Il Donaldson
Cirampton J. W. Cornieh.
Allandale W. P. Soules.
Ililledale R. Parker.
Waterloo -Allan S. Snider.
Winchester Sp'gs P. MeLaughlin, M.D.
Stap es A. T. Sullivan.
Attwood J. L. Mader.
Athene G. W. Beach.
Norwood J. (31. Moffat.
Westwood Dr. P. McNaughton.
Lynrihuret WVm. Il Metcaife.
Ingersoil S. F. Ilouser.
Iroquois W. A. Coulter
Duart Thos. H. Ridley.
Lerne~ville W. K. Fisk.
l{intore David Chaliners
Lekeside Don. 31. Sutherlanad.
Alexandria Mcex. L. Smith.
WVatertord J. A. Aiken.
Roq in Samuel Hudson,M.D
Marlbenk W. H. Leal.
Grimsby B. R Nelles.
Queensville J. F. Ardell.
Bradford John licegan.
Hltv Day John Rennie.
ltockland Angus McLean.
Oxfo-d Bis S. B. Colmnan.
Inkermaen Rev. Win. Knox.
Windsor Alfred E. Watson.
Car ingford. Q. F. W. Turner.
lellier WV. A. Crandeil.

Ottawa East E. W. Gilbert.
Arthur George Smith.
E eninore David Wishart.
Cumberland Henry IByrnes.
Prescott Jamnes Clint.
Ashton Geo. Thos Bayne.
Bobcaygeon John Wilson.
Glen Bucli B. S. 3lacConneli.
L'Orignal John Butterfleld.
Centralia R. F. H-icks.
Fairllcld Chas. J. Johns.
Birr Jos. W Taylor.
Bishops' Mille W. M.Earl, M.D.
Beeton John Anderson.
Newport Perey Il Buchanan.
Cookstown, D. R. Ferguson.
Churchill Asa Latter.
Harrow Josiah Rumibald.
Ha iblirton Wni Bruet.
Oak-dale Richard J. Dobbyn.
New' Lowell Wm. Morrison.
3lorpeth lsrs.el L Smith.
Stroud R. J. Mcçonkey.
Duntroon James Bridges.
Maxville John Smille.
Nobleton Jas Cherry.
Riceville A. W. Metcalfe.
Clarkesburg A. T. Wilgress.
Bognor Jas. G. carde.
Wyebridge Jas. M. rphey.
Moulinette Fred Tapping.
Angus Joq. A. hi. Me3laster.
Toronto F. W Dickinson.
Calahogle Frank H. Baxter.
Mlealord J. H. Peine.
Hartly Henry ýS. Magwood.
W1arton W. F. Hull.

-'- f 1
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1Rame. No. Location <J.D.H.C.R.

Sunnidalo 935 Stayner W. B. Saundera.
Vlew 987 Fltzroy Harbor Herunan edey.'
Mlarkdale 991 Markdale Harry Clendennine.
Flesherton 995 Flesherton J. P. Ottewell.
Everett M9 Everett J. MCulough M D.
Thistie 1002 lVlllamstovn Allan P. MDnl.
Ermine .1005 Garden Hill1 Dr. A. 0. Bêatty.

Changes i hs Direct ory intut be made througk thre HigA
Secretary/s Offlc&

High Court of Michigan.
DmGn STAN3»<O COMMhITSE.

B. C. P., J. AFrsFInt.
P. H. 0. R., G.H.H A plin, West Bay City.
H. V. C. R., Frank Milla, Fort Huron.
H. Sec., John Chambhers, Port Huron.
H. Tres., Frank Duai, Flint.
H. Phys., S. T. Goddard, M.D., 8aginav, E. S.
H. Coun., Les. E. Jaalyn, WVest Bay City.

AhUDITORS.
11ev. E. Callins, Detroit, G. S. Freuzel, May,,ille.

APPOINTED OrFICESIRS.
H. Chap., A. B. Fraser.
H. S. W., J. E. Starling.
H. J. W., Jas. H. Moore.
H. S. B. R. 0. Fair.
H. J. B:, Ed. Johinson.
3-4. Mar., A. A. IVrots.
H Mes., Geo. H. Rieba.
H. Con., J. H. Muehlin.

DIRRCTOItY OF> COURTS.
Name& No. Location. C.D H.C.R.

Bad Axe 117 Bad Axe Jacob H. £uchlc
r'unnel 159 Port Huron. Win. M. Cline.
Desond 187 Port Huron John Phipps.
Claie 210 Claro Dr. F. J. Todd.
Valley 232 East SagJnaw W. A. Crouch.
Flint 239 Flint Frank Dullam.
Hastings 246 Hastings L. E. Stauffer.
Lansing 247 Lansing Daniel Barringer
Eag-e 250 Giaaswin N. T. Daniels.
Michigan «201 Carsanvilie C. O. MeGregor.
Sts. of Maeklnac 262 Duncan Edward J. Janmes
Marion 267 Deckerville Robt. Loogý,hrn.
Harbor 268 Sand Beach Henry E. Ring.
Croevell 273 Croswcll Wra 1. Burgoas
Cedar '275 bt. Ignace P. D. Biseil.
losco 278 Eaut Tawaa R. Capeland.
Oscoda 285 Oscoda Wm. E. Wilson.
Au Sable 289 Au Sable Henry Aldred.
Alpena 293 Alpena A. S. Irving.
Maploe Ridge 300 Newberr Dr. S. J. Fraser.
Bay City 306 Bay City Arthur W. Mer

1,000 19th at.
Liberty 313 Richmond G. W. Weston.
Preaquc 1aie 325 Rogers Clt y
Mliranda 326 West Bay City Walter Pillar,

State at.
Vassar 337 Vassar Geo. C. Losa.
Riverside 340 St. Clair Chas J. MIiel
Tittabawasse 358 Mldland W. J. Fraidenbu
Mnson 354 Luditigton Peter Collier.
Osecla 357 Reed City 31. M1. Callaghsn
Franklin 369 Lapeer E. 31cLenuati.
Evart 372 Evart Chas. L .larigol
Gratiot 379 Fort Gratiot C. R. Morrison.
Grant 386 Bla-ne (Mion P.O.)SÉepben B. Ride,
Lee 389 Fargo Bl3el) FI. Barry.
Logan S90 Cadiflae 1. D. Fuller
Anchor 393 Upton WVorks Levi E. %Vhittney
Yale 399 Yale Will Il. Gowan.
Castor 402 Brown City John B. Shirk,
Sanline 405 Valley Conter Hiarvey S. Hydoî
Uaison 410 Bigy Rapide C. W. Doe.
Peck 411 Peck Abraham Robins
Sanilao Centre 414 Sanilac Centre Henry Sherman.
Lake Vlew 418 Port Sanàllac Guo. A. Burgea-s.
Grover 428 Doivning.ton Edgar hili.
APplegate 426 APPlegate M. H. Mixu.
Mlinden 430 . lade Cty C. H. àleoinlev.
Mentor 435 FOUlS Samu"al E. Pae k.
Imlay 486 Imlay City Jno. M. MeKiliex
Kent 441 0. Rapide S. Sullivan, 89 P

fleld Ave.
Rele 445 G. Rapide B. C. Daily, 26

ner et.
Lyon 446 Grand Rapide T. J. Rerea,6

Ioula et.
Tyre 448 TýYre Sluneon E. Hoop,
ANmado'e 467 .Aradorn U. S. Galbraith.
Downer 466 Marysville A. Milla.

r.

t.

ritt.

231

1.
.rg.

d.

r.

n.

ion.

I.

lain.

Pur-

N.

or.

.Yame.
Leonard
SagInaw
Caro
Baylev
Mayvllle
Ells<vorth
Waldone
Acime
Isabella
Warren
Kaikuka
Ethen Allen
Watchful
Crowv Island
Mountaineer
Hamilton Stone
Ilancelona
Vernon
Woodward
Miilington
Capital
Coluxabiaville
Portsmouth
Centre
Nenis
Whittenore
Pala
Tawas City
Fowlervilio
WiUliamston
Wolverino
Owoo
Zilwvaukoe
llèY.
Casa
Woodland
Strondish
Port Austin
Sebewaing
Rifle
Ubly
Rob Roy
Kinde
Unionville
Daisy
Rems
Flushing
Durand
Elkton
ltoieo
Alcona
Auburn
Clinton Valley
Stony Lake
Chandler
Aima
Ahuont
Cc-Mo
Grayling
Dryden
Waupakisco
Pline
Petoskey
Gan. Shernman
I3cechville
Elkland
Key-tono
Copernish
East Jordan
Char!evoix
Beecher
(>gygia
7 raverse

Detroit

CasevilUe
Cadillac

Wayne
Frankfort
Annoxation
Iron
Arion

Xo.
477
494
56
517
522
528
529
b5
552
556
564
569
672
576
57'

583
585
589
596
604
606
622
636
645
647
650
655
657
661
665
669
0373

689
o;e8
700
705
710
714
722
726
730
732
784
737
73S
748
750
755
757
758
770
771
774
778
781
788
790
799
S07
$o8
S12
814
S25
26

832
828
839

840
849
850
353
855
S57

Location.
Grand, Rapide
Saalaaw
Caro
Detroit

Mayville
Luther
Est Saglilaw
South Saglnaw
Mt. Pîcasant
Coleman
Kalkasika
Carrolton.
Beiding
Crow Island
Notth Saginaw
S. Boardunian
.Nancelona
Vernon
Detroit
Millington
N. Lansn&r
Columbiaville
Sa. Bay City
Bay City
Fast Tawas
lVhittenorc
Palas
Tawas City
Fcwlerville
WVilliainston
Bay City
Owosso
Zilwaukee
Pinconning
lonia
Wuculanid
Standiglh
Port A-idti's
Sebewaing
Webt Brauch
Ubly
Clio
Kinde
Unionvillo
G. Rapida
Reeso
Flushing
Dtrand
Elkt4,n
Rç,meo
W. Harrisville
Auburn
Rochester
Oxford
Soule
Almna
Almont
Greenvillo
Grayling
Dr%-den
Ilttle Creek
Manisteo
Pctoskey
Monroe
'North Braneh
CaSsçCity
Marion
Colpeinish
Est Jordan

Chiailevoix
Thoxusonvillo
Forcstvillc
Traversa City
I3caverton
Ditroit

C.D.H.C.R.
C. Henry Buse
John Hughes.
R. H. McHenry.
T. H. Cuiverwell-
Geo. S. Frenzel.
James Sterling.
Cea. B. Nob!'.
Fred. C. Hough.
H. A. Miller.
Albert V. Linton
Tho'. F. uigglne
P. M. Nelson.
Chas. R. Foote.
Win. Loney.
L H. Franck"ý.
E. F. Milla.
C. jw. Herrick.
J Loretizo Sinitb.
F. R. Lavitt.
sum. C. Newton.
J. M. Smith. 4. 7
Jesse C. Ruh.
jas. Meyers.
Wzn. Donahue.
John S. 3lGuire-
Maynaid Butte . .

R. 2lcyers.
George S. Darliii ..
J. B4. Otth.

S. *E. Gubtin, M.
Win. Jopting.
John H.Shi(
Harve3, Shook.
W in. L. Kolat Y.
C V. Deaie.
Phillip Sny-dlr.~
Ediward B. Gi saon
AuQui-t Grisler.

Samami Cope
Geo. W. Goff
R. H. Grand'
Timothy Leth an.
James Rfowson
Frank W. Ilhamp!ion. c
Il. E. Stone.'
Robert C. Fd
S. S. Ludham.
Geo. Burtoni.
W. D. Mitehtll1,1.D
Jaz. V. Amies.
WV. S. Starring.
A. M1. Varney.
jas. T. Hay.
Gco. Moor.
John Ovenq.
D. Silverthorn.
Orvilie J. Bell.
Melvin D. Cult.
J. B. SFerry.
John E. HDyes-.
C. A. Gay.
31. E. Webb.
W. W. Ilarrineton.
John A. MeDougal.
.M. L. Fenton.
W. E. Bailoy,
Frank A. Fobter.
Wm. H. Francis.
13. J. T. Rhea'1.
John IL Tract'.
Dr. F. E. Carbin.

Fred.'W. Hawea, 188
Wolsh Ave.

:-el Casevillo AuguAtHolstein.
863 Detroit H. H. Hobineon,

BuhI Block.
E',;4 'Detroit Dr. J. D. Kennedy.
87ô Frankfort S. Davey.
e03 Detroit E. J. Bla
699 Muskegon R. J. lMcD. naît1.
940 Arion Wrn. Preston.

Chanige in this; Directory mu.s-t be mnade throtigh thre High
&ecrctar.yPe offi ce. -

There arc reproaches nhich praiso and praises
which reproach.

Passion often inakes a fool of the %visest imai,
and also often iniakes a M6OI wise.
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High Court of Ne.w Brunswick. ARTa Pur.

II<JII STANDINQ CoJIliTrY. citie. They are a

Il. C. Rf., Le llaion C4nnt.Johin <north.) Toi BLOO d BItEcON
1' .C. R., Hlerbert C. Crecdl, A. b1., Fredericto. STItUCTOR, as tboy

Il. V. C. IL, lion1. Judge W~edderhurn. Hiampton Village. supply ini a condensed
Il. Sec., F. W. Enunerson, Ietitcodiac ferui tire substances
Il. Treas., E. Il. Enstima>, do0. actually needod te oni-

IL. Colin., A. W. Maclinte, St John. ricli the Blood, curing
Il Phlyg., T. F. Sprague, Mt D., Woodt3tocit. ail diseases omg

AUDITILS.froin Pooit and _MT-
AUDITOIS. *Y IlLOOD, Or froIn

S. A. llolînstead, Salisbury. W. W. Il. Starrttt, Elgin VITIATID litnoRlS in
APPOITRI)OPPIRR.tire BLOOD, and aiso

AV<O<NRO I~1<C5tS.inivigorate and Bui.zn'
Il. Chanp., ltev. Thos. Piercé, Ilillsboro'. lui, tho ILOO» and
Il. -'. S., J A. Fowlier, St. Johnt. SYSTEM. WhIen brokion

lS W., WmII. Reid, SmUmers1eide. P. E. 1. - dovi by overwvork,
lJ. W., J. F. Stevenson, St. Anidrevs. nmental ~ordsae

Il S. B., BlMMnaun Stanley. £excesses antd indîscre-
Il. J. B., J. J. Clarke, Chielinsford. tions. They have a
Il. 31ar., J. F. Granville, Portland. SPECIpio ACTION 011
Al. Coni , W. Miel Weldon, M1oncton. S the S1eXVÂxý SYST<mb of
Il. Mses., Il. Bl. Allisoni, Sackville. batb mon and wvomen,

On,. 1  
and correctmng aLil

Nw.Shierwood, Norton Station. X~~VA1TE n
Fare% SPECIAL DISTRICT DF't*TIHS. SIUPPIRBISIO.NS.

,OdeSèt~ J. Todd, London 1-c1use, St. John. UE VM Wbo finds bis mental fac-
C01119. J. 3Morrison, Carleton, St. Jolin. EWLEY MINulties duil or faili> g or

CFire- h is physical powers tlagging, should takze these
Cair. DIM701Y O COUTS.PI LLS. Thecy will restore bis lost energies, both

Location. C. D.il. .R. Nihts of 1 leelîngs. phyia a31 a etl
Vrifflmna T. E. Colplîts Srd Friday. U D unoe51 soudtetem
TwApoliocqui F L. Gross Ist and 3d "I aturda3s S.um.u.ae hoa
Cs Andover Ernest Il. îîoyt 2nd ai>d sîli NVeî'avs. LILIII uuOuM . They cure aIl sui)
lh Alberton, P.E.I. MN. I. Leard. presSions ai>d irregulanities, wbicln inevitabl y

Vi9 Buctouchle Jas. Il. Plowell 4th Tuesday. entail sickness wben neglected.
;42 flristol,CarletonCoJohn E. Kelly Ist and 3rdSýat ur1a: s )AMM r huld take these PiLLs.
845 Boitsîown Jnio. IVire. hI.D. *2nd and 4th Fridavs YOUNGU MENI They NîIIl cure the e
691 Blackviîle T H. l'reseott 1lst and Srd Saturdays suit-, of youthful bail habits, and strengtbien tire
52 Chathmin Alex. McKînniion IstThntrs. aftcr 15tth. systolla.

lq12 Centreville,Carleton Co. A.C.Cibson4th Tuesday. VA IAU fU M should take thera.
271 Clotverllill,KinglsCo. Chas Oates 4th Thursday. YO N WO E Jnese PIILLs vill
648 Canipbeîlton A.McIG.1McDotald, 2ind Thursday. niake themi reguls.r.

Carsonville Chas. A. Cook 2nidauîdl 4th Fridays.
150 erh R. . Wlson lit TuedayFor sale by ail druggists, or will be sent upon

15 Dedrbye P.IL . Wilson ir. Tuba ter. receipt o! price (50c. lier box), by addressing
89: Delic Jonction IL. 3cElroy 2ndc and 4th Saturd.Ls. -XHL,'R. IVILLI.4IMS'1 MFE). CO.
101 Elgin I. A. Smnith 2nd and 401 Fridavs. .BrockviUe, Ont.
139 Fredericton J. F. Richards Last WVednesdav.

83 Fairville Jer. Stout 2nid and last WVednesday
563 Grand 1Manan J)as. W. Wooster 3rd Tuebday. X.\.y4]J1 )I
184 Havoloek Tarnis MIThiorne ibt Mnafler 15th.
429 Hiampton W. C. Cram ford 3rdi Thursulav.
103 Ilartland S. J. Bireown 2ncl andI 4th Mfoidays. An energetic member of the 1. O. F. wanted In every
91 Ilillîboro' Ml. J. Sinith 2iid andl 4th TuesdaN s. C >urt to act as Agent fir the

6597 lieswvick Thos. Il. Colter, 1.1' IP., 4th Wedn'es.
i1 'Moncton Geo Il. kiîck 3rd Thursd.d__
141 31ar sville,YorkCoW. T. l)ay Brd Tuesd<ý

218 Montague BidLe, P ELA , John T. ItobisonSa ng ,L a
462 McAdamiJunictioti.]La. WVatts 2ifuI and Iwst Tut silINs. a d

Musquasi (»vo lledlelI.M D. 2<1 auif I th S'jtm>rd

165 Nemcastle Jolzu'- Fleming 4th Tuesýda%.id g As o at n
31 Plentolbsqnis lIaeloek Freeztc3rîî Satvrdlay. 0f Toronto.
94 Petitcodiac E. sunîlson ýîîd and 4t1 Satturcla% S.

783 Fîort Elgin Il lCrtrMD,2ncl ani-il Fidy
125 St. Johin .4 <ch. Bller 1-t Frîd.yaltrlti BQAqD 0F DIRECTrORS:.
1'21 St. Johin (north) WV. .1 . S. NIles :îrd Thnir>~d.a. j

203St Jonî(wet) AId. t. E. 8Sunith 41th Fridlay.l.W.1.Bt.EI Q.rednt
145 S * lavsî E. Vnrî 14Tiies; afler llth. DAY1 II MîLAî E'sQ. \1ç e-lre'ident.
199 Salisîînrý A]l.e~Liianan 1Lst )o-idat.. .OSE1t TU~T I:s 'i Il Pi>.. 2il Nice-lPresident
2W3 silisS\ (;eo. J. WVorlen :irçI Vihuî<Iai. iv. .1. It.Ml.,EOSerretat
394 Sheglîne W. A It«sc li1 TnetdiDAIE os. a.ain ).ctr

455 St. Geoge nu Il ( lîu101 t.ast MNlzN. AIL OE .r3tr

5 Os St.. Ailctrews J3F îc ne 21nd andl ;tas? Moda.% S
59. St Stelblieln Geo F I'un1der TlnI. Moud'.'j>j.îAsoiati<n <ifferti a sj-dî'ndid iinvestinent te
7e1 Stauiies l).It. Miore Ml ). Li' -. 4~ Foreit-s. 'ri li eh re-4 are payable montlily, at thes
803 Sacks lit' IL Il .tII<ýnn -hI aI r3e.cIn
118 St- 3arti ns %w_ E. Sýkîileii Nud îi<ritl sinail rate of 6il cents pier shre $6 per niontlî (equal

!202 Sî«<u<uer'iîe 1>ElE~p.JsRead ti> telnshres inve4etd in tins Aassociation isetiae
223 Sonu> ()E. t,îl lahs.tou lit tui 31,0(jo at the end of sC'î(t years.
355 Uiàliztit Stationu A. 'SIer.seod Lvi Mu<1a tOIl)WEIIS czii ,eciire a HOME by paying a
134 Wel<iforil .1 li Ilî<nuphlres 3rîi Nliiiita%. 1

6G52 WVootok Jih< TaiIer>all -2il, a1-l 41lh Tlîiiiv. Iii.c llr( fh.îîîrlenitr.e reuttaI by securingsbarez and
Cluatier iit tIiu Dtrect-p.rq <init% bc made' tlrougcjth flic h liayîng nithily. Aiblily to

iSecrdtaryî, QOucc. eu. _ DANIEL ROSE.

«ýjIn tie lasnoollb)riiii% orstalng le Rad Office: Managing Director.

\VInar bith< t 'f ai~sno huiiIiit mu.1~ fo 1t~Iig 72 King Street East, Toronto.
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DR. Ce 'L: OOJlTEWS.
0. ýc OMBINED

IVAI?O1IÎZEj -qne4 I.~tAL{
TECHAMiPIO]N. VOLATýILI-ZER..

A New Inistrument for Vaporlzlng -Ollé' and. Druga. for Inlialatton a
- well -as for Disipfectingrýand t>eodorizinge Sio RoomsE, HOSP-

tels, P>ublie Buildings, R ilway aim1as. ; also, ah Odoi-;
izer for Porfimlg Parlors; Opera Houses'-ýetàf

-The only:tierfecb Mtprie -ferthetreatmeënt ot-*diseàses ot. the
tNosëe Throàt and'Luxigs, ei.- sCnint!d rnhts Asth-
nia, Whopibg.coujlhj CrouÙp;,DiVhthèriý Ct«tsrih,;d U~ GZrippe.

- BeechwoodCrsoe'iotote PleefléadEciIp
-tus OUl, oftecheuàl*'a vàoiedaS inhJialed', affôrýIs %von..

S ad ? Spprand Brs, dertul benefit in Ph'thi.

N i k e - la e . t h 0 ~ G la s s N

...... non. îrr18ti0g

PUlnlte Stte. June 9, 18R1biglcd»te*a:gueeadî~o8wOhsr»
a rIeitBritel. May 1. 1891 teoZiweopeeolzoiefeeotefit

Fi~ance..... Jûne9, 1891.'bb naetuJnui~hl

izers areonly atenizes.or 8praýys,

cle\w h.*arént ,d1fùÙlbeand,

2. èrefo i nvtb inpie

W, -4..Tie.price 'Is a,,* gatdesictera.
tuni, -beingonlfyàbout'heif4thatlot î

any ûtfier., vaperlzy, vltlzro
inha1ethat claiinsnyînerit

una4inidùsl end orsed by thÈzmedýPrO 55 ~cal pîotsioh-ra'-ýmM

CLPast Ch'a >aur and P)Aijeci*c to Court, Lin&s ToRlto, 7toier19

R* M-DzÀXt .xa&Ni BaO ,-I have, tested and amn usingyour CoflbUedYVaporiser and In an xda= verjniuci
pleased Atlh the manner it does its work.lt Itact, Irexard it as a perfect-instrumenit, bing sale, simple o«-construzction,
and therefore ixot liable te get out ot order. -It accomp>bas the'vapori7ation of oils ar'1 other nedicinal agents moatD effen-
tually, thus inakipg it ayailny)e as well for. treatment b y inhalation as for disinfecting'siôk roins, hoptaan pulctud

ings,ý or wherever dllftinis required. 1 have -had experience Nvith niost of the best Inhalerâ lu the xnarket*îùdyouù
astruxnient-bÂeh ie m .ie catisfaction than hny I have ovèr used, imd I eau with confidence reconimend it"to thepro.-

tessirn and thé pubic eurLilY. YoursinUL.B.& C., OBONHlYATEHA M.])., SupremeCle
Very useful in stenlizing tbe atmosphere of JrÔroemin cases etinfections diseàses. s.

S .RMcDOýNAGH, ILDR<3LFL-Op - *hudbi Icture'r iulî,aryugology and Rhinolo8y, 'University et Toronto.
For vaporizing tha 'atuiospiiere là diphtheriailis witheut un'equal anid"for the purpose et disinfecting, aparten or.

$ clàthing I cannot conceive an ýting better. FR;E1C .SRÀG;~Toironto.
1 have càrefully exsniine y Vizr 'and 1: arni véry mnuch',"impressed -by ite sixnplcity and perfect efflclencý' in dis-

tvibuting disintectants thoroughly tbroughout largeý-buildinïgs.i Ibehieveàalsehoolà would be reniderýed more healtbful ky iî4
use In them for a short tirne before t.he Opetim~ef cdho1each lilrii 'It 15 inc<Ymparably superior toany.aeodorwzr or
dieiiieet2àr -that depends ou th'e action ot-the air; âlone X6or the. distributi ofe the dWslutctants used..

,TAS L~ UGRS, publie Sohool, Inspeetor, Chla$mai Cozniùittèe onU'iee National Council ot fdluc4n
Patlulrl ue!ulindieaesreqiuring frtreatmeilt thôIroughly vapie voale stances

Thé ~ t. t . --g

* nra~eflôm ong St) ')Ofhi~pTiBa i ýIdI~Ci.King aud- YonÇ ee..
~~ Q .,W1IOU6AL RCIT,

~ir
.5

~ *~ <~ 1,


